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By 11E. iiomAS L.AUIL' PROVIDENCE, R'. i.
TRE kingdom11 (f God is not carried on by the huinaîî activities ofthe 1omn,1CA but by the power of the lever living God. Tïhis is seen iiithe (ouerfIl] connection between the events of agsfra rt Thie Ref-

orrnition il' Boheinila seemed to bc blottedl ont in the bloodl of its adher-~.enfz ts, their pra*vers, that at the tirne sceew i1uahsw'ered, now bringdownI blessings 0o1 Bohlemians in their ancient home and lu ouirown WTest-erj States. rfie Waldleises seeiined to suifer many things for nougit at
tehnsofterenemies twvo centuries ago, but aIl went to form akyh p of Chîristian character that 'vas needled for tie w'ork that devoives

i.on thcînl to-day. And it will be onie of the joys of heaven to trace outthlbconnectedf planl of Goa ini ail lands, an in ail ages.
In thje tenth Century a colony or colonies of Norwegcians settled. iiiGrccnland and carricdl with tlieni suclih-knowiedge of the gospel as theypossezsedl, and( the ruins of their homes blîlt arouiff the ehurch ndits Cxod's acre, show that, religion hiad a prominent place among thenm.ilow long they flourishied, andl in what wvay tbey perishied, ive knownot; for the ic(Ž barrier roundl their northern home Ivas stroiig, and the

vuic o comere as slow n ~vak, so thiat acres elapsed betweenStheir extinction andi( the kniowledgre of i t iii their fatherland. Whctlier?tileywere swept aiivav by pestilenice, o îdalîg'îgdaî yfmîe
or «Dndilually diiishiiiedl in numbers tili they ail perishied, ive may not

- know It is suiggestive in this conneetion that more than, thrlec cenl-buries ago a boat fastenedl togethier wi th sinews dlrif ted - lore 1n c-l'and, containing an oar on whiehi was tracedl i Runie letters the wnordls.'i"I grew tireà wvhiie 1 drew thiee." No douht they prayedl much adg- -*crvenitly in thecir distress. and the co]ld icebergs seemed to fling, baek
ýq tCr11 refusai. to their crics. but victorv over the inst enecniy may havee on Vouchisafedl at the Mine, a1id( centarics after, another answer wvasiven by Him -siîo, docs not forge t the prayers of his cl1ilidren, evril
uiigfter they have entered into î'est.

Ea~;der crposî1 decr Grilill.indcr von r-ric.dricc Willhelm Bldcnnni,. Vie1pfold. 1.SV'rc1t th.it ny 1 mpe rtrt kinovledge or Germi n prcven 1 d a t horo u gi perusal of th1IsWrs Lve o nictet Misinniricq, Vtol. i. Loiu1on: Fishcr. Son) & Jackson. 1-1M.~ncrd r tt. 1ir~gn Amv.Londonn flel*ioli, Tractl Society.=a rthe Ms-eion Fieldi, by W. P1. 1l,1, D.D. lZci York* Thos. Whitaker, Illî-.
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January 31, 1686, a babo was sent to a humble Norwegian homte.
The parents welcomed the new corner with truc affectiou and souglt
t3 train him u-p for Cod, for thloughi tliey kzîow ziot nîiany tiiug.3
famniliar to us to-day, timeir f 4ith mnay liave been more simple audI(
their lives less ambitious and worldly than ours. Like other childrenl in
thiat rugged region, littie Hans (John) soon learned to shiare iii tlWg
touls and amusements of hli, eiders, and the long winter eveiugýs of
thiat; northorni duine gave lm ample opportunity to gratify lus tsL
for reading. lis ivas a loving and gentie spirit, ever ready to respondj
to the sorrows of others, and lie made suchi good use of bis educauet.onili
privileges in Coponhiagen thiat lie -%vas ordained, pastor of the reulote
parishi of Vaager'. or Vogen, as soon as lie becamne of age. Soon aftor
tliis lie was iinited in maria ge to Mfiss Gertrude Rusl, whio was (le,.
tined to be a truc hoelpmect and source oi strength to him arniid priva.
tions and trials of which their life in that humble manse gave tilent
no conception.

li the course of bis roading ho became intensely intorested in thie fate
of those colonies thiat hiad gono out to Grenland so long uîgo awd h)een
lost siglit of for so rnany ages. 111e not only longed, to k-now thleir
fa.te ' bu c feared lest any who stili si.-rvived mighit fail away front ile
truth ; and lie desired, besidck- strengthienmng that which inigit stil] p.~
main, to impart the gospel to the heathen aroundf thlem. Foi' a long«
timne lie kept bis feelings to himself, not even telling thiem to, bis coni.
panion, but thiey were as a fire shut up in his bones, and hie coluld
nort rest.

Frederie IV. was thon King of Norway and Denimark and hza sent
out Ziogenbahg and others as missionaries to Tranquebar in Indii.
This encouraged hlim to apply in behiaîf of Groenland, aifd i 1'..
just three years af ter biis settiement at Vaagen. lie sent a niernorial ti,
the Ringf, and wrote to, his own Bishiop at Dronthieim, and to l{aîndltf.
Bishiop of Bergen, to support bis potition. It shows his ardlor tha-,t in
an age when missionary societies were unknown hoe pushied forwarda
alone, and it shows bis practical spirit that 1ho obtained such influie' tia
mon to second his appeal.

Thiis application to thc King, however, gave publicity to biis desire,.
and his people at once set themselves against tho undertaking. Tlheî
even stirred ul) his own family to oppose him. Hans Egedle trieil ât
first to comply with tlieir wishces, but the more hoe tried to give iup flie
work, the greater wvas his distress. lffis companion saw tliis, and ia
induced to listen to him, and pray over the matter, and thie resuit iras
a sympathiy with lus plans that neyer wavered, but ever lielped lim
over liard places, wliore otliorwiso lie himself liad gone back-iv.rd.
ler sympathy so encouraged hlim now thiat lie addressed a meniori.A
to the Oollego of Missions, and agarn intreated the bishiops to second
his petition. They, however, received him coldly and the whole snab-
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182]HANS ZGE DE. 8
Me. ject was doforred frorn year to year under various pretexts. Mean...glit time hIOmOt witlI nloting buitmisunderstandîngand ridicule. Things.Ings wero laid to bis charge thlat hie knewv not. He ivas accused by somne ofaud insaiiity, and by offhers of ambition to become the Bishop of ('-reen-uni hind.

So far fri y-elditig to opposition, hoe made a journey to the Capital'S Of anid Presse(] his suIit in person before the King wlîo grantcd hlmn an in-aste terview. Theo resuit wzis &i royal order thiat thlose whio had knowlcdge011d Of tleAte regiozîs sho0uld sond ini thleir Opinions to the Court, andmail they wero se devided iii tirl opposition tha1t ho tecamne the object ofloe oven greator dorision. At longth lie provailed on a few' men to sixb-Uter 8cri bc £4 0 ap à re,, w i t] £60 f romi himself, and thon by dint of patientlabor hoe get togvther £2,000 ini al], and with this a ve8sol ivas boughitiva. 1*uld the good izui retuiriîed happy to bis home to niake preparationlem for the voyage af tel- elevenl yoars of patient toil and trials. Yet whienlie carne to ]cave ti .i people wvhon hoe loved it nooded aIl the courage:av of lus wvifo to carry Il in tlireugli the erdeal. At Bergen whlere the vos-sel lay the peoplo I)itied his youing and devoted ivife, but look'ed on hlmlir s 11 fanatie. 1V, iieded strong faith in God to take not oiily biis wife,t but the four littleo 0110 whomn God hiad givon thien, on such a voyage,uîth not evon tho prospect of a shielter whon they landed on thatdreary shore, but God hionored thiat trust reposod in hlim by not on]yi- prcservîîîg overy eue of tlîem througli many years iu thiat elimate, butaIld iu nîaking thomn vessels of niercy and chiannols of grace te others.Forty seuls iu ail ivere on board the ship which sailed from Bergenlu May, 17î21, and af ter a perlons voyage, the latter part of it aniongvast masses of ico i l a storm)y sea, and of ton. in dense fog, they landedW on the island of K.irrngek, on July 3d.
They foundic blo -o tlîo summier touts of a Greenland village, whloIf oieuderod at the strange sighit of a, Ioman and littie oilidrenl on boardntheslîip. Mien they foind, however, thiat this mieailt renmaiining in therd ouutry, thoey at once niovod thecir tents to, a. distance, and w'ould netdieven receive a -fisit fromi thio straugers whlî thiey feared liad corne tetike vengeance for provious robberies and murders of thocir country-.nOU.
The situation M'as anythinig but attractive. As inany as twentyît natives occupied oue tout. thieir bodies unwashed, thieir Ixair uncombedle md both their persons and clothing dripping with rancid oil. ThoIF tents were filled and qurrounded withi seal fleslî ln ail stages of decomn-position, and tho oîîly scavengprs ivere tic dogs, and oven they do netECOm to ]lave been adlequato te tho disposing of tho offal. Net onlywere thero nio read ors, but fow tlîat biad any thouglit beyond the ren-i tino o! tlîeir daily h ife. No article that could be carricd off wvas safewithin their î'eacii. an(], of course, ]ying wvas opeaa.*wj4.ekfieles, forîtealing and fahsohood always go together. Prrrther acqiîîiittnd6-
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UANS EGEDE.[Dr,

only brought to light even greater unlovcliness. Thocy woro skillf il
in derision and mimicry, and, despisiug men wlho, they sttfd, spent tleir
time in looking at a piece of paper, or scratehingý it witll a e1r
they did not study gontie modes of giving expression to t-lîuir feeill"".
It was stili worse when they pretended intorest lu th<.' trthl befori. tuec
missionary, and thon mnocked and imiiicked hini w'ithi t'îir np:.
ions. They wanted iîothing but 1len ty of soals, andi as f >r the i~o
hieU, that, they said, wotild bc a picasant coutrast to theiir tterrjhjîvt
cold. And when the missionary urged thien to dcviti trily wvit.1î Gtod.
they asked hlm lu reply ývhen hoe had seen hlmii hwit.

The cold in winter was terrifie. The missiontiry ni ado a fire il,
every room, carefully closed every crailny andi wore a suit of fu tiVet thoe
eider down pillows stiffeined witlî frost under his livid, Lut' Iioztr fro1St
extended even to the mouthi of tho stovo, and( aIeohtd froze tupcol tlwé
table. The cold was most unondurable wheo the surface of t1l 'Iter
did not freoze, for thien a thin smnoko aroso fromi it tlatit euit ilik a
kilife, and none could stand beforo it. The1~ sun wîl5 Iinvisil for two
monthis. Thore wvas no change in -tht' dre-ary iii glt. Ilmitwoîîder if
people in sudh cold grew siothful ! Even our daîiniticst, hous'oekeePCwrs,
under such an ordeal, would abate soinewhiat of thoir puueiitilîo.

fI is not strange that in sudl a climate ant iiiiiong siioli a pt'olple,
when tho traders found thereý mis no tradoe, andi provisiolis leaî
run low, lus associates hegan to miirmer wlucî thc t'xlwett.d store
ship did noV appear in tho spring, and resolveil Vo go lmtek , vaili
.Egede pleaded with them. Thoy would oilly coiisent to r'in(Ijj til
Juiie. As the time drow% noar hoe was in ago ny; hov vould iiot lesert
his post ; at the samne time hoe coult îîot stay alono anti set' his ivifei ami
chidren perishi. He lad yielded to the demiffl for rt'-tiiring 1lad(
not lis ivife nobly refused to abandon the work Cod lid givt-n thieni
to do. Eveni whoen the mon beganii to tear down tho butildinigs sile el-
pressed hier firm conviction that tho ship was neair, 1111d onl .11111e2, Il
arrived, bringing news tha--.t thc merdhants promist'd to rsvr'u
spite of their ill-success, and that the King litad ovoni laitda ses
mont on lis subjeots to sustain the mission.

On his first arrivai Egede liad grono amnong the poole. ais sooni as
hoe had learned to ask the question, ",WThat is this?' " ilnd wrote (1ora
their answers Vo his inquiries. Now, in thc winiter or 1' 22. bathl lieai

his Vwo sons took up their abodo lu the winter quarters of thle pieople.
dospite their filit and stencli, in order to learu tht'ir langua2t'. anld
in summor hoe expiored a valley in Amaralik Iy.w'hoet, inii ,r1as
and wild fiowers and low tlîickots of birdl, willow ,iiid jiuniper. heè
found the ruins of one of the settiemoents thiat lh ld read aout it
homo. flore in tho faloen dhurc ie felt tliat his coiintrvim en oe esang
their Norwegian hymns and offered prayers wvhich lic Iiiew would ke
c.nswered by fim who nover forgets.
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In the second year three ships wvere, sent, oxie with stores, another
iffor whlaling, wvilîi carricd back a cargo valued at £600, and a third
Lîci ~ for exploration, whichi wns caist away in a storm. Egede, this year,

wveut ývithi two Shallops on a voyage cf five weeks to thc east Coast of
Gjreuland. The natives pointed ont many iiilets eontaining Norweg-

IlleU m rulins, and iii one place they found the ruils of a ehnrchi 50 feet b1Y
vill0 -itli wal1s six feet in thickness. The ivalls of the churchyard
"LISOf lee also stili standng and liere in silence rested the remains of both

p)a'ýtor anid people.
~XOd11, lils effort to raise a crop lie set fire to the old grass in May, to

thawjý the grouxid, and tlIen sowcd grain, whiehi lie had to eut unripe in
Ire Ii ,e)te-niber. H1e uow translated a short catechism as ivell as sorne

frt l p)rayIers and hymns, but could not interest the people, espevially if
t1hcy ila some f rolic oii hand, or one of the angekoks (sorcerers) ivas
prescflt. One family at lenigthi desired to be baptized, but lie wisely
deferred it tili tlxey should know more of /God.

'The next year two ycung" Men were sent to Copenhiagen ; oue died
r tivo on tl rcturn voyage, but the accounit tIe other gave of the Ring and
ler il Court, thle dlurclies and public buildings made a strong impression on

tlic people who lad neithier laws nor magistrates, and oilly couilted
lmn tile greatest wlo cauglit the most, seals. The young mani himself

epiCfell back into his old way of life, and nxarried a wifc whose favbr hie
"" ~ had to win by proving that tIe dainties of Denmark had not taken
store away 1115 appetite for seal's blublier.

~I lte year 1727 they hiad almost exhausted t'iPir stores, and beiug
Iwitblout aImmuniitioii or skill in fishing, Egede sailed 100 leagnes to

ailà buy provisions froin tIc Dutel, but lie. obtaincd onîy a pittance, axxd
famnine stared them in the face. The commercial Company at home,
dliscouvaged by ill success, refused to do any more for them, and the
associate whio liad labored four years withi him broke down in hiealth,
and liad to returu to Denmark.

2r, ilAmid tilis pressure of triais Egede Nvas greatly strengthened by the
strorigilitli and unfailingr cheer of lus companion. Shc ivas confined.
to tile mouotony of their humble home, wvhile lie wvas called hiere and

)Ils thtere by the dutties of his office ; but thougli its comforts were very
scilnty, shie saw the ships from Norway come and go, and liard tidings

qi frorn lier linative Land ivitliout any desire, to desprt lier work. Amid
aJ1P il lis troubles lier hiusband ever fotind lier face serene and lier spirit
r-ejoicing in God. Ris greatest trial was thc want of success in lis
work. H1e miglît have lîad a fol.lowing. of as many baptized unbc-

he~ers ashcose, but, thogli mauy pretended. to believe, lie could

~ t fiind littie change in heart or life, for those who affected to heur thL'e
word with, joy, amongr thecir own people s; *' spoke of lis instructions

adraycî's with derision.
In 1728S four slips ,IrrivLd witli a man-of-war, and a fort waB
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erectcd to defeud tho colony against the piracy of other nations. Two
colleýagues also came iii thi, and Paul, the oldest son of Egede,
returned in them, to study for the ministry, but a contagious disease
broke out arnong t.he Norwegians, and, worst of ail, a mutiny among
the soldiers, so that even the life of the Governor was in peril. M1ost
of the inutineers died of the pestilence, and, it was touching to see the
inivalids, whien carried to the tents of the natives in the spring, claSp
the tender moss and wiid flowers in their hiands, as old friends froin
home. Soldiers and forts, however, did littie to help the mission.
They ratheor drove th e nat ives away f rom the se tti ement. Thon, after
the death of Frederic IV. an order came for the colonists to returii to
Denmark. Egede was given bis choice to return with themn or remnajîl
wit]i sucli as would share his exile, -%ith provisions for a year, alter
whichi no more hiell was to be looked for. in sucli circumstances, no
one would consent to stay withi him, and his hleart ivas heavy. Iis
entre.aties, however, induced a few sailors to, remain. Ail the rest
abandoned the issioii, leven bis two colleagues lef t him. to toil alone
,.nd so lie was lof t for more thanl two, years of trial. RIe hiad left
Norway full of hope and love for the inhabitants of one of the most
desolate lands on earth, but the desolation of the land was flot greator
than the desolation of bis hopes of usefulness. Tothered to ono
dreary spot, the samie stolid faces met his eye, the samne mockings
foll on biis ear. And ivas it for this that lie had given up ail,
and forced biis way hiere at so great an outlay of toil jnd
treasure? In patient labor and baffied hope, whiat missionary eau
compare with him? iBut tAie failure iii Greenland wvas not ail'. Whlat
would be the effect at home ? Thost, who had derided hir, undertak-
ing at first would now ask, elWhiere are the results? " Làad they flot
foretold this issue of so, insane a scheme? His old flock at Vaagen
pleacled for his returni; and wvas it not Iiis duty to educate his chlidren?
Thon, whiat z-.od influence or elevaiting assnciates could. they find in
Groenland? WTeil rnicgt be sav, " My way is hid from. the Lord, and
my judgment is passed loyer from niy God." but instead of tlîat ire
read of great quietness of E.pirit. arîsing from a hearty resignation to
the wiil of God. lis home, Moo, ý9 as a house of peace. The members
of the househiold were of orne mind, and found great enjoyment in
eaci lother.

In May, 1733, %vord camne that trade would be renewid, and thie
mission supported. The king orclered an annual gift of £400. fleter
stili, three Moravian missionaries arrived from iernhuth, and this
fornied a turning point in the spiritual history of Groenland.

Egede was not eliatedl, for hoe hadl been too familiax' withi trial in
the past to look for unbroken prosperity ; and it wvas weil that lie felt
thus, for trials were at hand greater thian any hoe had yet passed
thiroughi. First came the smali-pox, anid as the natives hiad no exlpe.
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rienCe in managilig the disease, its ravages were frighltful. In their
edcwair somoe stib.. thomsolves, others plunged into the sea. In
seonle liut an oiy son died, and the father enticed his wife's sister iii,
je jad murdered lier, a8 litving bowitciîed lus son and se caused his
,Sbdtath. I n titis grctLt trial Egede and his son wvent, everywhiere,
lie, nlirsillg the sick, coinforting the bereaved, and burying the dead.

SI) oftenl tiy fournd uîdy uiîpty bouses and unburied corpses. On one
Itiad they found onily one girl, with lier three littie brothers. Aft er

D. LIlîyiin thc rest of the people, the father had lain down in the grave

er l'e had proparcd for ituseif and bis infant child, both sick with the
to îge and bado tho girl cover themn wit1. skias and stones to proteet

their bodies fron, wild beasts. Eigede sent the survivors te the
orcolunly, lodgod as manly as hiis lieuse would hold, aud iiurse-d them
rowith care. Many Nvero touchied by sucb kinduîess,1 and one wvho liad
' 8 ofteil mocked tho grood inan said to hinm now, ",You have donc for

nls more than Nve do for our own people; yon have buried oar dez-d
.111d toid us of a bettor life."' It uleed hardly bo adduei that thie
Iiissionaryes iwife wn itz baekward in siîaring these labors of lier

~sthubadbut thoy ivert mnore thanl sie could bear, and slie too fMil
d ick. Site ivas prepared te die, but it was a sore trial to leave, Iiiiu

ne alone ana witbollt that biessing on bis la'Dors for %viîich both had
gsprayed aud stiffored se mueli. Sie liad often assisted imi in instruct-

i:î1ad exhorting the poopie, and 110W lie hunig over lier withi their
la ellidren. Ilo lîad not looked for sueli a loss, and for thc moment it

Ii was more than lie could beair. Site breatlîed lier last invoking the
at blessing of God on tiioso sie lof t beliind.
k- His idest son now returned from Euirope as rnissionary to the

ot ilq, and se succeedod bis father in the work. The second son
beciime.-a captain iu tlie Dziiisli navy, anJ wvas ahvayvs a good friend of
tle mission. His danglîteis reinaiuîed witb hiin, but lie ileyer recov-

in ered froi lus great loss. Tlic hardships of fif teeîî years' laber in 50,

.a rigrous a elimnate toldo Oiir in u ls advancing years, and wviîen in
1,36 the king kindiy invited butui te, corne home, lie accepted tue

.0 iitationl, and spoRt bis rcunainiing years in retirenient on the isiand
of FaIster, stili working for Ilis beloyed Greenland, and creid for by
Iiis old-ast daugbter, wlio î'efused te, leave hlmi tili lie closed liis
àmiý,arly self-denying life, Nov. 5, 1 î58, in thc î 3d year of bis age.

Tiýre-ader maly, porhaps, wvonder titat a life so0 uniseifishi and so
ovcupied in filling Up ib:-at wiîielî is beiîind of the sufferings of Christ

s for lis body's ~'xw1ichl is tho ohiurel, should have been productive
of seý Smaii resuits.

n Two tliings May be suiggcstod by way of expianation. One, die
rý,;iits of a Mau's Ife are uiot ail iininediaite, or in manifest connection
with his laosIt was se -%vitli our Redeemer hlimself, whlo, laid the
fouudatiout on wlîieh lias beon buit til ail the usefulness of every

"A"Q rnvnv
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fruit-bearing disciple. Iii like nianner Egede laid the foundatiol1
wlîicli NIoettvians buit up the kiugdoi of Go). ini Greeulaud.

Tho othier 1lessoni to bo Iearned f roin the life of tilis good Mari is,
that tho preacliiîg of Christ crucifled is the power of (bd and thue
wiscIom of God, or, as the .ap',tie îays elsewliere :"IThe gospel iS
theo powor of God unto salvatioii." Now, it is not to bc denied t1lat,
with ail his zoal and spir;t of sc-if-sacrifice, Hans Egede did. tot give
due proinnce to the direct preaclîîng of redenmption throughJ -le
blood of Jesus Chirist. Th truthi was pre.icled, but oiily asit
formed part of a creed, and the aim was rathier to win. assent to thit
creed than to sot forth redeeming love as fte appointed mceails bv
whichi the I{oly Spirit wVo1ld shed abroadl thu.t love in the liearts «.
His hearers, and so lead tliem to Christ. Thie very men whio rnlocked
thie theological teacings of Hans Egede felt the powver of God ilCOh
nection wih this divinely appointed. inistrumentality in thie lialds of.
the Moravians.

Whien Jolmi Bock, on thiat memorable June 2, dwelt on qod s
ioviiig the viorld as to give his. Only Begotten Son, the long wiujttr
e=0n to anl end. Kaiarniac stel)pedl forward, askiing cagerly, Io
-%as that? Tell me thiat again, for I also wvou1d be satved," arid ivej
Inay hiope thiat if Hlans Egede had givenl thlat truth like proiniielce
thie blessing mighit have corne while hiewas yet iii the field.

Still ho did not suifer for iaoughit if the chiurcli learns from blis ilt,/and suiferings that to our owvn personial toi). and self-sacrýifice must be b
added the ecear setting forth of the love of God in Chirist, if ive wûOUld
see smnnelrs partakers of eternal life.

NOTE.-Simce writing flhe above, 1 find the following iii Carne'ý *L
"Livos of Eminent Missionairies,," 1. 2-49 MTie error of Egle as

well ais of the Moravians (at flrst) aras in addressing thie reasoni. ratl*er
thian thie hceart of men, whio miglit hiave rernaincd to this day ]in dark. r
niess but for the change in the mode of preaching. Proin the day smo
wltex redeemingr love began to bo their grreat tlleme, the atteltioli ùu ai
the nativesw~as arrested as by a speil. Th'le Moraviains write: 'Thv Mos
were always specially moved whien the agony of Christ wzv, ineitioiid, nidf
and olur own hearts were won derf ully warmed by the thiemne. Itndeul1, eqII
each wondered at the othier's powver of expression,' and thie resuit appj
were correspondingly great."- ofi

CHIRISTIAN UNITY ANI1) CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. im

R1EV. J. L. RIUSSELL., ALTOONA, PA. kn
THESrE two'vital and enlarged. coîteeptionsof flie Kingdlornof Chii,

are forever linked together by outr Lord and Master . Tliev are bouni l j

together in logical and spiritual wedlock in thiat uiniversal clas-vic of t
Christian union, the Seventeenith Chapter of the Fouirthi Gouq e0ra
rrhey go together prophetically, and therefore hiistorically. Ti Ti
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îadtogether in Ohirist's prayor; hience aiso in our prayers. Ho
tajuglit them in thecir relations one to a-tother ; tlherefore shioutd wo

i is, pr<eanff them in suclh relations. He looked onwvard to thucir consum-

thmtion ; ive must %verk e-arnostly, aud yearn eagerly for thie day, thie
el 1ý <hýwfl ef whiich shial ushier in thieir fuller development and inter-

'11t, )Ilnded glory. " That thiey ail naay bu oiiu.. . . That tlie
gîve wçorld mnay believe thiat Thon bias sent Mue." Hure Chiristian unity is

ther tile conidition uoecessary to thie consunimation of Chiristian missions.

izi lThe worids faithi in Chirist, tie Son of God, is tie objuct and end of

t1id ChristiauifSSIOfls. Tlhat end mutst couacby Lliteway of Christian unity.
is i[s ilet this a fair and re-asonable construction of Cliribt's words?

To whiat degrec îare Llhe conditions of thiis priestly and prophietie

1-t-4 pr,,yer ftlfilled? Is tie life of the chiurc se unîflod thatýve may look
. fl- j» 'j near future for that cons uxnm11ati on. 8o devontly wishecd, whoen

01 the 11enowlcdge of God shall fill thie earth, and the liight of thie cross
hulshinle on1 aIl thoe nations? What hiopeful tokens may ive discerui

d of tile turingc of earthi's w'eary and sinful peoples to thie Otie great
,,tîd gracions Saviour? Is the unity of thie chnurchi j» faithi and iverka

Ilw f.et se patent and powerful thiat it tells withi universal and resistiess
we iinfluence tupùii thie salvation of thie world ?

elit' ie object of thiis paper is to follow certain trends of Christian
11honghlt, auid action in modern times ; to trace tlhe persistenit doeter-

-e Milnajion, of orgamiiized and associated Christian life along certain

t bý broadly nmarkî-ed Uinos leading in the direction of the double consum-
ull intion of Chiristiza» unity and Chiristiani missions.

,i series of remarkable facts indicates thue strong sivift extension of

ta S ch of these Elles.
CRIISTIAN MISSIONS.

This work lias been iii progress since the Pentecost. Ail wvork

à*. rouglit for Chirist bias been Chiristian mission work. Cliristian miis-
ioaishave scattered seeds of life and love Ilbesidu ail waters" in
ilge.But Chiristian missions ,as an orgaiiized effort te c-irry thie

goplto the whioi' worid ; as a system seindiing forthi hundreds of men
aitol iomon ; spending annuaiiy hlouisand(s and now millions of riney;

0j q1tipped with ail tie forces and facilities of advatoced. civilization ;
~ 'pprpriitiig ilknown aguncies, ania invonting new onies ; possessed

of niewspapers, i ibraries, steamishiips, l)Iinti ig-presses, sci oils. hospi-
ti.lge. teachingy new langu-1agres, tran slating oid cnes. and mak-

ig w'rittein eues f or once barbairous, races ; iaying comimissions on
kinsche!tansand grovomumon ts, rcgenora.tiing iiatiot is. tira.nsforming

ý v'àtiinonts, nia'kiîîg roads, estabiishiing tradu and comtnerc, plantiig
ti luis and ogîiingStatus-suberdinatilng the genins of thie oarthi

o! to the grace cf lleaven-this, is ahl Vie product and outgrowth of con-
);i1 ,otraited Christian tio'ughit and action in modern times.

Wi iti mhe exception of tho sinle date, Aug. 17, 1732, whien Dober
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and Nitsnacllan, pioneers of tlie marvelous Moravi-an missions, set sa.il
for St. T1îoîni-.i, Nvillitîg thiemselves to bc sold into bondage thiat thley
iniglit proituli GChrist to the slaves in thie West Inidies, ail tie grrelt
bia-'h Ilour-8 of înodoeri missions fail witini onc hutndred vea'rs.

Nov. 10, 1 193, \Ymîî. Carey, thie aLkowledged fathler Of mlodep1
missions, sont out by die 13aptist Society for- prop)agating the gosp)Ll.
laildvi ini CalcuttaL ini tue tecthi of a Storm of Opposition raised agailist
]lis Coming by tice E ast India CJompany.

Sept. 21e 17195, tlie cclebra,,ted London Missionary Society Wa v.l
gaîîizüd lt 'i'h imstli- and Falconi," Aldersgate Street, wicheol tw
lOthi oï .August 1 î96. less thlan a year later, dispatclied its second e.
pedition of iiiissiouîaries in thie gyood sliip Duf, sîniging as thley t
droppodl dowNv tlic 'I'laîns to Spithiead, leJcsus at tliy comrnand lve M
laulicla into the Veep

FobruLry, 17d96, gave life to tlic Scottishi Missionary Societv. fo
In 1799, thio Ohiurcli M.issioniary Society sprang into existence. of
li 1810, buev Aîiericai Board of Comînissioners of Foreign Missions of

Wvas esîil4îd.motlîer not onlly of g"ood wvorks, buit of Muanifold Or- cli;

li 1837î, tlie I'resbyterian Board of Foreign missions startcd on its Pri
splendid carer, thie silver trunipets of whose jubilce bave souludeq. Ilea

Witin thio ceît.uî moire tliani a liundred foreigil missionr so i th
tics (31-itislm, A muevricanl aluJ Colonial) bave arisen, operating ilu aîunnýî Mai
evory quarter of thec globe, withi more thlan 5,000 ordainedl preacher face
and coaehiers, 30.000 native h1elpers, and au aninual expenditure of i#-- slubi
bass tirnul *11,000,000o. darlb

Sncbi incoese inidicates thie persistent influence and cumulaltive 3isleý
poNwor 'vithi wvihc tlue Conception of Chiristian missionis operates on, Crov
thio lieart anid conîsciencue of thie chiurchl iniodemi tines. uc

But tlioi-o are other nio less significaut siguis of thie r'isistless deter- <lie l
iniation cf religious thioughit to tie great evangelistic commlission deâth

Tiioso are found iii a silent but alinost universal educatiou in tbhtir
ileods, theo faLu tuie principles. anil tbe imethiods of missions, in the risu
8teadfy Production of a profcuind auJ( fascinlating literature; ii the isitei
developient of a raplid aud e1flCýent svstem of iîite'comnunicatiîm of X 0
tlie forces ini thie field and tlie forces at, hlome lu tie Varietv oi Ot FE
agoncios, iii Uie f utility of expedients, iu thie proliflo power of resor(&* lis e
in. tie skili, tie tact. the(, finuesse, thie courage. tlue faith., thie Couifi. f the
douce, thio siucce.s -%vit1i wichcoserai il: tellct auJ xplrr( r e col
meeot ai solve tbin mighity probleins thiat, risc from thie agre-i s, a
contact of Ohiristilliity wvith anicient Pagfauismns and hioarv lIeatileu- Ouniti
isma. Wil30a ae n ~etn ea h pnn or fgot ~
opportunities tire entered ! âtrop(

mAei Mal, Afi.ssi 011,. a system- full cf pr .mise, and alrenady a n4~ ern
scieioro of practical anîd Chiristlv lie] i. gr-ew ont of tiie tuc recii.

LDEc.,
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tioli of the fact thiat the OChristiani physician iniglit go where the Chris-tiln minister was forbiddezî to en tei,; that the hospital iniglît bc, as theIschool-liouse liad be, the Pioneer of the church, and ZDthe healiingIof the body draw after it the sa-viîîg of the soul 1Zenan& WfO-rl and TY'oran'S Wor/c- for- ITVO7)a7z,, the swiftly-iingr shutties of wichl are iveaving a regal robe of clotlî of gold forthe B3ride to ivear iviien Christ shiah Corne to dlaimi lier as His Own, arethe ouitcome of a sanctified ilitujtiçîî that womien inay carry the erosz;* where men canno1t; that the nieedie may CO-operate wvith the peu, and'1 timi "tue King's daughiters" mav have their nîinisters and embassiesJ to foreigiu lands. Wlîo nîay CalcUlate the premonitions, or iliterpretthe' prophecies, enfolded as forests '*in wind-wyafted seeds,"' ini theillission sentimenit, of our Au.nericanb schools ýand cofleges thiat puts ay ow of consecration into the hecarts, and a seal of service uponi theforehleads of thousands of the nîost Promising young men and wvomenùf the age ? The Christian church, is fast beconiing a great Universityj If Missionis. The highest culture adtebroadest learning sit i itscliairs. Its curriculum is itsolf a polite education. It grades upward,from cradie and hiearthstone to pulpit anid editorial sanctuin. It liasirimary classes of littie chidren, drinkîig into, their fresh youngilhearts the love of Christ and the sense of humaxi responsibility t-o saveoiiie ie.athen. It hias classes of young women Sitting at Jesus' feet, lik-eMary, to learn His words. It lias classes of mature womien, in whosel aces the chastened ]ighit of ivifehood and mothierhood, glowîz, with zisuliine purpose to send the gospel te every 'wîfe and mother in theélarkeied hom)es of lî-eathlen lands. And ever aud anon the lhalls andIilsof this M1issionary 'Uilivers4ýitv,« founded hv Christ Rirnself, -areI crawded by cager thron gs cf nnadwne unn aside from thecauctions anîd preoCcupatjons 0f business aîîd toi] te ask: "What ofIlle~ Dýglzt? and what of those whlo, Sit in thie shadov land darkness ofldah"And these inquiriîîg students of missions are learinig toof their substance, liard eariied as often it is:, teo carry te tiiosejulr.sAing pecoples tidings of thie '- Daysrn;~.ed s.»~sîrip from. on highi tîat; hath
.0X survey of modemr missions %would be conmplote wich didyrecoguize the busy wcor- and large resuits cf Homne -Missions.cause lias sped as fast, though it lias net rui as far, zas its sisterù1te foreýi field. I{ow gloriously it lias nîarchied forward to possess1le continient for God, planting tlie cross on1 the shiores or. our grreat,and on the bankihs cf our far-floiug)ç rivers; rearing churchieso~UlaIslcpes aîd wide prairie spaces; pushiing, its persistent pro--kes5ofcitv evaun.elization ini the reek-iugr purlieus cf the Diastemnl4trpîsandaid the crowdcd gamibling hieils of the Most distant4Mtrnuiuinft townil, 'aid ini ail the conely cities. and gowillg villag,çesbltfhlle spaces frorn sea te, sea. Surely: iu thie history cf the Obiris-

W
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tian Glhurchi, from. the a.postolic days onward, no broader plans lîavtQ

been laid, iîo more efficient -%work hias been donle, than belong to twli

century of modern missions.
CIL1USTIMN UJNITY.

We now trace the sylichrouous and parallel. development of Olirîs.
tiailUnîity. l>erceptibly for ai periodl emnbracing at least a third Of

tlîis cenitury of mission -%ork, Chiristian thoughlt lias pressed persist. j

ently toward a. larger fellowshiip among evaiigelical denoiminato 5

About thiirty years since a great revivai. swept over theUnited Stât,,

anid Great l3ri taini. It broughit -vith it, or left as its effeet,, in tlisf

lanid at least, -a marvelous influence upon inter- denominational 1iie.

It asnot straneo thiat some reaction should come. Thle limitso 01 i
religions divisibility-thie ultima thule of dlenomiatioalim,.ai been reachied.j

Tie Baptist denomination hiad developedl seve-n distinctspc,

among -ivhicli -were "reil Se ntDa, "Six 1rnil

and. ",Anti-Mission" nine, if we addl IlThe Disciples," and The

Chiurcli of God." t
Tlîe Methiodist deniorniniationliid exubcrantly blossomed out int 0

teeii varieties, dlistiniguishced as "Methlodist,"< Methodist Epscopal t
"?1letlhodist~ Protestant," "Primitive Miethiodist,«" ceFree Mothlodist,

"Inde-pendeu.ýit Methodist," "lCougregational. Methiodist' "cal iist f
Mlethiodist," "American Wesleyan," Cauadian Miethodlist, ,I

ishi M. E.,e'4 Africani 2\. E., "olored M. E.,» elAfrican 31, E
Zion'" anld "M. E. Sout."

Thae Presbyterinii denoiminàtion followed Mith some ten clanissonU

Reformed " ai J somei niot ; Old Schlool, and Newv,» singerz Cz

layins and singers of Pamsomie orýgan players and soine: fý
instrumental, sonie close-comimuniioni, and some not-andi somne tht f
i'ould disciplile a4 nwmfflber for attendlance upon anotlher cinird,

eç~nas a "ocasioiial hiearer."-

Besides, tlierc i'ere denorninations impossible of descriptiona
ofcasfcation. We inay ]lot Challenge the righits f

science, asserted for theiselves by these mýanifold and almost f

tesirn:l bodies, but we nay cali in question the wisdýom ,,na f . k
piediency of erectiing a denoiniination on postulates asnro stp-

which underlie somie of themn. Thiese hew'ildering ranificajtior '

denoilinational Mie itr.aiied Christian unlity to its utrnost te s

aud gave :Lbun dant oplportuinit-y for the 'vent of any possible,?Ipit

intolorence.f The stroug cone-edln c i ark aschrtcit
Il the present tine opierates ini a variety of ways. It firsit t: -4'z

~ tthe fractions to -a conimon denoinator and tiien ads"Itur,-

-hrche f tue snie ge .-il. order. By sympathies iad comnmuzî-

5o ic smlre
of fithali polt-vit ill nak, IrLi-iç P.
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fulture ecclesiastical history. A Pan Presbyteriaii Churchi, a world-
,,ide3 Methodist Ghurchl, may grow up in nîo reniote future.

But the motion of Christian unity is not colifiined to) a sin gle. arc
at promiises to sweep round the whole evang-el ical circle. Fhie shep-
herds and bishops oi ie Episcopal flock propoe t.o throw al] "1the
green pastures an~d stili waters" into one lweour.potectud by four

~togdefences of Scripturc, Crecd, Sacranieiit> aiind -l istorie, ps
<pe.The two Reformed Cliurelis iii the United States ree~ent1y
~o.erdas to whether their differernces w'ere no, ýal ini an adjective,

)tcDlth or Germnant
'Strange ail this difterence shouid bc',
Twixt twcedledurn and tweeledcc."

Over the borders f rom Canada corne wliisperings of overtures and
r~otiations between the Methodists adPresbyterians. sol t and loiw,

vct like the cooing of doves in the Northiern pilles.
Christian unity lias gone stiil furthuer iii thie production of a new

(ie f church 111e, which is the reproduction of the oldest type-the
CUhurcli of Christ ini a lanid or a nation, as ini Japan, in1dia. Chinia.

To ail this developrnent of Christian unity -ývithin and bet.ween
deuomifla Ivfs e must add certain extra ('celesia'sticai progress in

isuli great ClxaisLi enterprises -as " The Y. M. C. A ocai."and
1-The Evangelical1 Alliance '-wliose very lift-bloodl biai been eii-

rzIaadnourished by the coneptioit of the Olneless of Cuîrists
rit-dan

ciiRISTIAŽN MISSIONS, XA11; CIlIISTIA*ÀN 17ITY.

i'Ille relation of these two great original Coitceptioris, these two,
,reat historie facts, is not accidental or coincidental. Thev' are xiot
j1wrely parallel. deve]oprnents in tinie. Thcy are niut.ually influential,

M izIy u logically related. Under varying liglits eaeh seins t.>
tUi Iîe elce, and each effect to the other. The love oif misions unifies

Cîîtil.Thie unity of the cliurclî is esseîîtial to the fiual success
, 1îuu.To borrow Dean Alford's words: --. i-, uuîity wich gives

illfrt missions, those missions which rcst upion (Christian unitv-, tire
l'ieterth sed f heChurch)." lH>w eau, W'c escape. the orilur and

~ r~utonsipof these two great cnicep)t ions (if Chiristdi;n U nit y andl Cliris--
stMiions as Christ binds thein toget]ier ? lion' raii wte eseape t'le

~i1encs ad cnclsios tat trave1 with the istorical fact. that

I rîifan Missions alnd Ch)ristianû Ulit-Y grow iu the ;an oil. zaud are
- ýItrcL1 by the sneinfluence,-,?

tit l eatiftil sigrificance there is in vertain factsilu fic ~ry
, ir-e «Ina inception of modern missions! The IUnitas Fra rnm, the

{tniwarterod(orvas sent forth thiv livralds of tI lus great
;v(rk. The earliest dediverance of the Nrl~îpii seit<i

thn4) enntais thesc ivords 'The ofa ifte i <5p' (à f lite ilnst

a~ îtof the globe is our object. \v' shalleîtc if ot.ler

s'

1889.1
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Christian sociCties of Our own and othor denozninations will Unite
with lis in this, and wve do most cordially invite t'lem to do SO."' Ti10
London Missionary Society brouglit '-ogcthler evangelical milisters of
ail denloinlations *at, its Very first meeting. The author Of Tlie
I-Iandbook of Chlristiani Missions wvrites: "f t's Constitution, im,
catholic frorn first to last, and it's spirit was that of Christian lfi..

WVhat wVas truc at first sliah 1)0 truc a thousand-fold at the COslg
ination-a1 united chur-ch and a rcdcemed ivorld-tie church Unlited
to evangelize the worid, tie world wvon to the fa.ith. of Christ by tile
testimonly of a lunited church.

"lThat they ail jnay be one 1
"That thie orld ma..y believe."

THIE MINISTRY 0F MONEY.-No. III.
ANý OXML F COS.'SECRATEL> WEALTII.

By 11Ev. E. P. COWAN, l).D., PITTSBUR, P.A.
[The followving article %vas solicited by tite edlitorsq, as it Mvs feilt that te

pastor of sueli a princely giver could furnish a sug.gestive an d helpful paper
wvith sueli a lire b)efore Iinii. \Ve are puiblishing in thiese pages a srieso1
articles on Mec -Milnistry or Mo1ney.* \Ve place this in tle series, pro.
fouindly sensible of thte p)ower or sncli an exaniple to stirnulate a truec Crse.
O1ati11 of nîouey. Wlien Mr. -Moody %vas sPoken to abouit Williain Tliaivs
(lecease, lie exclainied, '' That mni %vas one of God's princes! Earti lias
le\' likie inii ; but tîtere viust ]lave been a great excitenient ilile (.
wlien Williain Tliatv got tlerc e Mr. %vdywas hiniself 011( o!
t1he ''wgas"iho fell into line ]l;(, t1w rest, and camie aiway îvith,1 eIo Y
for bis schools. Mr. Tlîaw tookz a peculiar interest ini certain classesoîfper.
sons, ov'erloolzed in all ordinari-y benefactions. For instance, discli«rgede,z.-
vicis. He sawv titat they wol, even whien lionestly disposcd to ]ive a ne,,
lire, finidit liarid iUîeî' (ýtogeýt nonleyor wor1, or even tie Confidlence 0f hoîîes
citizens. So leto ptercue on"ldtei ie hiadl
couriag--ed themn to earn a hiveliliîood by honorable toil and startcd thieni with
a little inoney ini tîteir career of Iiehpful etideavor.

Ve are pro fouridly con vinced that few oibstacles to-day Yoppose oepw
er-lullv the flinîîîîeiit of thte jn'ayer, '' Tly kingdoin corne,- than the inor.
dinate love or illouev, and the sel fish lioarding andspending of wliatisreahiv
lield in trust and sIhou1d ho distributed in thie Lordl's ývork%. One sudei in~
as. Mi.Tli'wdoe.snmore to illuistraitetflic doctrine of adivinstwardsliipilid 1
the possible niiniistry of inoney thian a tlîousave essays. The blessingwîudî 01)
is to corne like a latter rain uni 1il there bc "One lef t to Pour out, 'vaits fer za.
thc bringing of aIl the tithe&s inIt Stlî eeouse.-L'DS.]

TuE. late W~ilIiaxn 'lhaw,' .1ýi., wyho wvas for forty-eiglit 'esa

sisteut ieinber of the rlil.(l Presbvterian <'h urchi, Pittshurg, Pa-.. an.d (.Î(

who recentlv (lied ini Paris. Franve, bvsics levn oezach menmber (if a!lh
his large family an ainple fortune, and bequeatlîing hiundreds of thlon. the
sands of dollars to varlous colleges, hospitals, homes, boards, às~ as9
Cialtions, societies, relatives anid individual friends, left ilso to eileh c.fni

adalof us one of the richest, lega1cies the Christian Cliurci ]lis cer
reeci ved. k,.3(
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2?lîis legacy WC nmay avail oursolves of immediately if -WC like ; or, wve
Un"y decline to recoive it altogethor. If wo, decline it WC will bc the
losers. If we accept it can bc made to yield untoli blessings, not

enVy to ourselves, but to genoer.-tionis yet unborn. This legacy I need

11ardly say is the noble examplo left us in the record of hiis magnificent

pittsbuirgers hiad boon so long familiar with Iii. phienomenal course,

andj( tlue story of hiis daily genorous rnistrations to the poor . na
frieondi5ss had been so often told, that while hoe wvas yet wvith uis, one

ha,,rdly realized to its f ail extent hiow great and good lie really vias;
1,1t ývhen on thiat sad 1lîth of Augnst the black hleadlie of an even-

igpaper sent an inexpressiblo pain to ail our huearts with the startling
gnnolncemOint IlWilliam Tliawv dead! ail wore rudely -awakened to

thoe facIt thlat Pittsburg liad lost lier foremost citizen, and the Churchi
of Chirist one of its staunchiest friends and strongresi. supporters. r1i1>0

power of his wvonderful life was strikingly revealed in the deep feeol-
le ing of sorrow evoked froîn the heart of this great city by the anniounc--

Er ment of Ilis deathi. The1 loss of no one ma,,n in ail this rogion lias ever
of c-ised as many genuine tears of grief to low, as did the deatlh of
se- illiamn Thaw. Wlien his romains, brouclht back to liis nîative land

msad city, in the same steamer that hiad carried hiim across only six
lias weelsbefore, lay in state in the Third Prosbyterian Churdli from. 10

N( * .1 m to 1 P. m.., it is estimatcd tlîat over fivo t1lousand. people
(,f ,,Il graides in life came to look once moire anid for the last tim-e
ulpon hlis strong but kindly face. A steady stream. o-f mon, -women
,llam chldren quietly and soieniiy moved j>ast the casket in whichi lic

hî.and withl tears raining down thir cheekzs paused for a moment

mdn thon with bowed heads passed ,:lowly and sorrowvfully out of
the church. Thie ricli and the poor inigled iii the samoe throilg. The.
iihrcadbaro haird-work,-iig woman, thc i'ell-dIressedl mani, thie oarewornl

ow irl,cdi alike looked tenderly and feelingly into the calm. anld peace-
lor l faýce of thc mian Who lîàd in some wav beeii kzind to thern iii life.
%ly The hour for the public funeral wvas fixed at 2-' il. m., and whien thîe
n4il b« of thc ý*ilucli, which liad boen closed. for an hiour, w~ere,

opened again iii flfteen minutes the large auditorium i.mcludmgic tlic

ptialerv, was filled to its iitmnosýt capacity wiîth a thî-ong of as sincoeo
méirniers as ever wept for theo loss of one thiey loved -

Aiid why, someone may ask, was tlîis unusual expression of sorrow

rna r tino deatli of tis one mani? Hie was rieli, it is truc;- but m'O have

t) nul sen ridli mon die w'ith soarce1y a sîncero iourner to follow tlîcm to,

U- tý ir gra ves. H1e was iîitellectually brilliant. Hli ld a mind asclear as
àîiiurm, and hiis apprehonsion of tlîings was marvolouslv quick and

witauetified, -would hazve put most men at bis mercy. With ]lis power
tcacquire, couplcd with hlis indomnitable will, ho could oasily liave be-
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corne a rnost powerful opprossor of thie loor. But hie was just tie oppo.
site. Hie hiad taken hiis lesson of lif e f rom thie great Teachier of rien,
ilihart hia' beeji touchied by divine grace. Hie aimcd to be like Il

Master, and lience Iiis hieart overflow'od withi love for hlurnit.y. lIC
was a f riend to t1ic f rioîxdless,. le strovo to raise up those tlhat Ivere
bowed down, and to deliver thoe opprcssed frein thieir oppressions,
Ilo vent about doing good ; and so hoe drew irresistibly toward Ilin, ail
'i'liose lives ln any wvav came iii contact ivithi bis owui. Riichly en-
dowod li ail directions, it was. neverthielss, without doubt blis kile.
iie.,s of hoeart, Iiis ivondernîil generosity, and Iii- Chiristian chlaritvta
inade im truly great, anîd mýade thoe people mourn woen ]lis Master
called hlim hiome.

The story of thie giving of bis means for tie relief of suifferiug;
for tie ad vancenen t of trilth. f or thie bottering of thie condition of Ili;
fellow-mnî shiould bo told far and wide,thiat othiers enldewed ivith
wealthl rny learn the secret of enjoying thieir money, and a't tIîesame
tirne advancingc thoe kingdloni of (led in tho wvorld.

Tilk of a 1twvy inan witil vast interosts inv'olving rnaly raillions
alway ou bs mmd -tl'o cou]d spond every rnorning of blis life (.x

cept tlie Sabbathi), aroii flie tinte lie rose until noon, in rninistriîg to
thoe wants of otiiers. l3efore hie had finisliod ]lis breakfast blis door. T
bell would begini to ring, and at hiaîf past ine or toit, or evonl later, t

]lis rnorning meal w'ould, sornetimes bc unfinishied because of iliterrlîp.b
tions, and becanse at timues of some tale of wvoe wichel lie iwou>d( pre.
fer to listenl to rather thian to cat. a

Poor wrneni beliuîd w'ith thieir remît ; agents for varions bonlevolent Ili-
stittîtions. Westerin college pi-psidcnits withi chiairs to hoeendowed HIIOe)
Missionaries with cliurchi îortgagcs to bc paid off ; Foreigu Missio11arýùs
just starting for- thir c ieIls, iitli sone lnev planl for cnlarinlgteïr
work ; touchiers amioiig thie freedmni wanting raili-oad pases rt., u

ali thoese mghYlt go iii an of Iiis front door any one r-noriag,, and'
lie at least not regard it as ailit nsual occurrence. Alil oimld begreeted Woi
with a kindly welconie, andseldorn aiiy one allowed to dopart empîv. eIIP
hialded. rati

Af ter twelve o'clocki ecdi dlay lio isually drove to hiis office in the
l'ennisylvanlia, Conmpany Buildings, aifd th cre, too, thiough busied with' i il

thie varied interests of Llhe gi-cat railroad corporation in wlichl lie wss fýl
director, a.nd of wihichl lie ivas eue of tie vice -prosidlents,. hoe stili fourd LZ)
tirno to hiear thie ery of thie neody, and dispense Iiis gifts in tliîàzsn àm
princely ivay. Hc evon bail providod scats in thie enter room on wr.'bi il u,
tlue woary rnighit rest wliile waitingr thecir turii. zhnîii

H Iis varlou s boecfactions givon '-daily in tliis way, largo anid sinil, (ýMC#
never of late vears rail less tlian one hiundred thiouisan ll 0r.1S ayir. àRd 1W
and solnte Veam-s t.hov vent as Iighl as two hundre1 thiotsaiid dol!ârb
and over. Duritig thoc last fifteen years of bis life millions of d 11?srC

he dia
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WoD istribulteo il, thlis lw'ay, nd itbsbentuly said that lic seemed
te yverkz iliarder ini giving hlis mloncy aw'ay than lie d]d iii earning it.

Did ho conisidor )xliweIl overruil with applicants for aid ? Well. one
would thlik se unail soine day hie joined the tlîrong and himself
presenjtcd tho case of soine worthiy object ; thon the illusion wvould be
dlispeilled, and theo applicaut as hie left wvould ahnost feel that lie had
tolo theo miina a favor in coming. Judeed 1 have knowil it to be the
ce tllit wvhon soino cornmittc camne to hlim representing some cause
thlat especially coznmended itself to hlim, hie not only respended quick-
1v!, libortflly, cheerf ullye but afterwardls wýouldl say to the greatly as-
t nishQd ilppllicanit, eé'I ani re-ally obliged to yen for giving me the op-
portiuuity of hielpiîîg se good a cause." ie alNways replied to the oft-
hjeard qiiestioni, 1- low eau I ever repaiy y'ou for this great kind-

Iege-Wlhy, Imhve iiy puy alreadly ; I get my reward in the
privilege and plvasulre of givinig."

NeTt satisfiedl witla attend ing to those ivho came voluntarily to him,
le woul frequently wvrite or seild word to those whlom hie had learned
)vee ji'oiotl in somne special trouble, that lie would like to have them.
corne alla seo Ihim. Ho kzept hin;.self informed as to public needs, and
,voluzîlteceeti aid ofton before it -%as asked for. 1-I ivas well posted as
te ail tise ageitoies for doinoe good iii ail thie clifferent churches, but ho
by i neacls Mseglecteà his own. Hie gave liberally to ail the Boards

ftiePreshyteriani Churceh through bhis chiurch collections, and often
,ilded thenall wiLli direct conatributious whien iii speciai need. If any
collections were takeni upl bisl ownl churchi wlicn lie wvas absent, hoe ai-

wvs alited bis pastor toe t Ilmi lcuow ; and aîoteto that effeot always
hogtby returu-i mail ]lis hiberal check lu response. But it is need-

leszs te write moreo ooeceringic the almnost boundless benlevoience of this
rr -en. lIe w'as consecrate t-o thec miuistry of givig as truly and
as3 roligeusly lis ivas e ver nuy prisrote gospel consecrated to bis
,work, alld in this niniistry lie founid bis highiest employment and his
suprenest pleastire. If any eie wvoul study this life and catch inspi-
ration frein this noble exain ple ]et him remnember these, main features :

1. Mr. Thiaw bogan givimg oit iriiu'iple, and systematically, Nvhen
l siuso ial. 1Ie %vas Of tel, lieard Vo say that bis first subscriptioa to,

Euwi benevolvint opierations ilu ]lis owli church. was three dollars a
nnnth. 'l'heî hio îvotld sinilv, ami saY, Il fhîat seemed small, but it
amouinted te $36 a yea."Lavingr begia on this plan hec sinvPly 7cept
il iy. 11e saw iUc reasma whv, aftcr God liad prespered bim, hoe
sZhomdd give any less ini proplortioni than lio did before sncb pros-perity
oînmt te linai. Ciiving liad. beceme, a well fornsed habit witli aa:a,
md nwhie) bis mleanls vere, enflarged if hoe made ally change at ail, iV
xàmrore likoly un invroaso ini t1ie proliortioa than otbierwise.

Rf rleaille part cf Ili., possessions as alr-cady consecrated te God,
hedaid net hiave te go con tinually throughi the act, and, wvith sonie

ions

ire-
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n'iu, the struggle of giving. H1e only regarded hinsell as Goû',
steward in the inatter, and feit oily alnxious tlîat hio shouild fitithçlflv
and wisely distribute watlie alroaclv considoeod ls bolonging te the*t
Lord. Hie liad consequeiitly ail the joy of giviing, withi none of t]hat
fingering regret whichi somo men Leed at parting wit1 whlat vcsfor
a real geîe rous contribution.

3. Hie gave w1i.1 the purest and hiighoest niotives,. Hot resiste(î .1]
attempts to have his name connected witli Iiis lniefaetiois. T'iv
universities, colleges, halls, homes, chairs, libraries, etc.. ete.. eotuld
IlaLve beon dor.ted ail ovor this land with) bis 11onoly ha1d1b( hl fio lie
it, and thoere wouli hiave boon no0 harmi iii it -, but thiis wVas not hli,
idea. It wvas Gxod's nmonivey io as disblursnîg. ILi gavxe foi- CGo1'
sake, and for hiumanity*s sako-not for hlis own. Ili$ rewarîl %as is
givîng ; not in liaving people know thiat hoe gave. It wlig thiese tlhrc
elements in his giving, 1 thiink, that mazd( i t to Iiimi aL çoltaîît plje-s.
itre. As a consequence, since hoe was always givilig hio was jiw.aVs
happy. He wvas a thlorougliy roligriousimni, bt hio %vas siiguilyl] frv(q
fromn religions cant. 11e Iîad thie ropttation. of being aled to getu'~
under just provocation, and they wholhavehadeiig ihlîundr
sucli circumstances, report that, bis anger was Jierve. Tiere mýis good
mnetal in bis makeup; and indeed s0 stroig, at elittracter as biis w,

woid ave beon dofective ]bad it lackodl the powor, ini this bail world,
of at timoes feeling and exprossing a just indignation. Wheu lie tool
his stand hoe was as firm as a rock. Hie could refuse Riu apliceaîit fr i
and ref use quickly, too, and decidedly ; yet biis hieurt wais !so ovorlw
ing witli benevolonco that it hiad geuoerally to ho a dsealybad
,cause to compol hlm, to forego thie ploasure of givingy.

lu ili ny intercourse wit)b hlm in bislionî an elsowhuo.i ai ur

I noVEr saW bimi in aniy otber than. tlie best of humnors, le illrnrcd j
rue as being singularly buoyant in spirit. Conseious ei<'h da.-y of llV.
ing muade otl1ors happy hoe coluld but bo 1tIapJPY laî8Ile believed
%ithi ail is hoeart, and knewv by a richi exporiene. ton tlboii.sand( tinws C.
rcpeated, thiat it was indeed "more blessed to giiv thau to eev.

A grander, bappior, more useful life than this 1 know niot. of. Wd11
not wo accept the legacy bo has given us. Is not 8iueh a life n sud
for us al; especially those whom God lias blossed wvitli Iun iabtîdace;
of this wvorld's goods.

Would. it nloV belp on the world 's rodemption Itinazingly if d'
tho gold and silver of tlie Chiristial chaurchi wore éziiîilarly eotnsc.
crated ? God ho thaniiked thiat su cb a inan over 1i veo ! Ai mnizy God li
in is own frood, providence sooni glive to the chiurch and to theo WorMd
more sucli meni as William Tllaw. 1
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ROMAN CAT-HOLIC ENCJIOACIIMENTS ON PROTESTANT
1MISSIONS.

[in our last number we grave an interestirjg account of the proceedings of
atiaie Continental iNissionary Conference at Bremnen." Aniomg 'Ghe Re-
ports presented wvas the following on a subject of v'ely great interest and
jinportance to the cntire înissionary ivorld. The 11ev. Clharles C. Starbuck
Ilas translated it f roin the Gerinati for this RE'VncW.-EDS.)

Tins constituted the fourth topic at the Bremuen Conference. The
report was drawn up by Missionary I-andmaiin of Leipsic.

It sots out f rom the faet that since the Vatican Council and the
0,spuision of the Jestuits f rom Germany, a premcditated Roman Cath-
euec intrusion into evangelical missions is ta-king place, organized f rom
Rome. it adduces in proof a series of examples from the -lindu mis-
sions, especially that of Leipsie. Hostile atte lipts against evaLý;ci-
cal native Clîristians, buying of souls, disturb,-.nce of family pea .,9 in
Mixed marriages, are chicŽf means in the Jesuit work of destruction,
whose outspoken aim is the annihilation of Protestantism, R~ome
everywliere provokes the strife. We milst accept the challenge. As
to the mianner of conu acting it, the essay offers seven suggestions :

1. Recognize the danger inii its full extent aund in its ultimate moots.
Trhe anti-evang-elical System of Popery is hostile to Christ ; it stands
il, diametrical. opposition to the gospel. Especially are evangelical
mjissions a thorui in thec eye of popery. The Pope, taken captive by
Jcsuitism, exý,pressly com man ds their annihilation. Roman Catholie
,,issions,,are intent, in the first instance,. on the extirpation of the here-
tics, not on the conversion OS the heathie». The corpse-like passive.
ilss of obedience, the unity of direction, the affluence of resources,
render the ancient Roman enemy dawg'ýrous. Lt seeks to make sub-
jeet to itself grovernmnent, science, sehools. Romanism belongs among
the scandais caused by the e< false Christs "'; in it the Judaizers live
agin wh lte o cto h work of Paul in the Galatian

chuirches. But the aposties defcnded themselves, w'rote letters, Iield
a% cotincil, etc. Scanidais of this kind, therefore, are nothing new, and
thiey are suiffered that Christians may be proved, and a judginent bc
passcd on what is corrupt in the churches.

II. Firmly encounter the assailants and unsparingly discover their
îiitrigues. Personial negotiationisw~itli tie priests or with their superiors
aviiil littie, or riothing at ail. Appeal miust bo made throughi the press
to puiblic opinion. Our Romanl Catholic antagonists labor af ter the
fashion of moles; their unseemly plottings avoid the lighit. Therefore
to time ligl>it of publicity they must bc dragged without remorse.

III. Combat with the weapomis of the Divine word. From polemica
uhac littie is to bc expected, and we should only employ them when
we ire assailed. That happons of teil enougyh, it is Crue. Jesuitism
ianders and mal igns us terri bly. Bispecially are the most vulgar lies

ý . 'è
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circulated about Luther, as to whom libels are set in circulation by tlie
thousand. lrppQA *Romish lies must of course be refuted ; otherwise
it would be said that we had, nothing to reply to them. And iu tilis,
the ehurch at home must sustarn tho missionaries. But lofyt greattor
value is tue sword of the word of God. The controversy revolves
around Christ. The fundamental. Roman Catholie doctrines flOca ta
be tested in the light of Seripture. ln t;lis mnust our m2ain polemi,
conisist.

IV. Do flot make reprisais and use no camnai weapons. Wye do
not; imitate the Romish intrigues ; nor e.o wq aim at proselytiziuig, tijo
Roman Cathoio converts from heathienismn, nor do we intrade Ïlt
their congregations. If any chance to corne over, prove themn search,.
ingly as to their sincerity. Violent or craf ty expulsion oZ the jRonajl.
ists is flot to be approved. Our weapons are : God's WVord, Prtyer,
Watclifulness, Faithfulness in the care of souls.

V. Establish your own congregation firmly upon Seripture and
Christ, and

VI. Make every effort for (1) a welI-establishecl school ; (2) a solidIy
constituted body of native teachers and preachers ; (3) a people cdu.
cated to actual independence ; (4) a community pnrified froîn ail and
every leaven of IRomanîsm. Fortification of our ca~pis the beat
assurance against Romish attacks. Our Christians succun:,b te Romnah.
izing ternpta4îons rnost easily when they are like weak littie chuldrcîî;
they must therefore from the very beginning be established on surù
ground. And this sure ground is Christ and tht. Scripture. O)nlyan
this gronnd do solid conversions corne to pass. 0f hapPy effect also is
the celebration of the :Reformation, festival. A capable body of native
preachers is the backbone o! the native chu rch. Jesuitism bias fewa
native clergymen. Let the training to independence be aliways steld.
ily kept in view, but not in nnpedag-oglic precipitancy be forced intog
a hot-house precocity. DÎ

VII. Finally, mnaintain brotherly unity arnong the various Protest. a
ant rnissionary societies. Our dissensions are the strength of Rame. t
The author oi the paper is not pleadingc for oneness of uniform, orM
sehemes of d iplomatic union or alliance, but for bro therly uiiity over ci]
against Romne, for mutual forbearance, for avoidance o! collisions.ca

In the ensuing debate there was an abundance o! additional ficts air(
detailed," illustrating not less the extent than the boldness and reck- hal
lessness o! the Roman counter-mission. Besides gifts o! moncy by 1
which. people are boughit ontright, a principal rcans of succcu is u
found iii tolerance towards the camnai appetencies o! the old Adam. Mil

Especially ini the Kohl Kolb Mission, the niumber of Jesuits bas w
,grown from three in 1875 to, twventy-five in 1888, and tiese boast, inbe
the rnost high-flying bulletins of victory, of having already. rcccived ap
50, 000 Kolbs into the bosom of the Roman Catholic churcli, no doubt enel
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a docided o'xaggeraticn. But in about one year sonie 1,300 have beeti
won ovor te a dofeetion £rom Protestantism te Romanisni. A judg-
,ment, doubtloss, 'ipon the Kolb Mission, but also au alarm-signal to,
Gernian Evaligolical Ghristendoiom te send more laberers to this bo-
leaguered post. .Monoy the Jesuits have in abundance. It was
remarkod that the Josuit Order is ofle of the greatest financiai powcrs
of the world, but tliat its preperty is rnostly depositeci in private
nâm1es. That tlio danger is ne fictitious one, bat actuui, wvas allowed ou
ail hands. Attention was aise called te, the cocKering of Ronie and
hier missions by certain colonial politicians; te the way ini which a% lar-ge
part of our P1rotestant press ogies Roman abuses, se that we are
tempted to say that a Roinishi wind is blowing throughi our generation.
But for ail thiB it was again and again emphatically deciarcdl: We are
not afraid of Remishi glamor. The viotories of Jesuitism to-day, as
of aid, rest on fout o! Clay.

It need net bo said that the,Conlerence was in full accord with the
essayist as -,ospocf;s ail hie positive counsels ; only as respects his ad-
îice, that we on Our side should net assume the offensive, lie found
yigerous opposition. That, it was remarked, bias been just onr wveak-
ness, that ive have ailowed our:.elves te bo pressed into the merely
defensive. We must advance te the attack, as weil abroad as at home.
Not first wait till tho woif is among our flocks, and thoen witlistand
hum, but be bof orohaid ini characterizing the Remish doctrine orafly
.àud in writing. In vîew of the present aggressiveness of Romnan lies-
tility tewards evangelical missions, a thorough-going treatmnent of the
distinctive doctrines in the instruction of catechumens, and aise in

preachi.,g, is an imporativo requiroment. As an admirable remedy,
adapted te the widest circulation, may be commended the littie treatise
procurable from the £vang.à eeUccfs-uliUn 1, Stt
gart: Thirty-three Questions and Answers respecting the Distinctive
Doctrines," wvhich would huofe easy translation. Nor can the Protcst-
autizatien o! Roman Catlzolic. Christians bo by any means struck fromn
the programnme of our Protestant missionary societies, kthougli we (Ie
net send our missienarios te, the heathen for this end. Under sonie
circamstances it may bo tactically very judicious on occasion energeti-
caily te attack somne main citadel o! Romanism in heathendom. IVe
-ire net te ho tee dign ifled towards Rome, nor te forget that this enemny
hasiost ail feeling for highimîndedness on the part o! 1rotestantism.

In another respect aise the treatment o! the essayist wsis found in-
sufflient, namoly, that hoc opposes te, the mole-like work, the war ofImines, the creoping ways o! the Romanizing counter-missien, only the
sword oi tho Word ana pubiicity. 11 Tlhe Word " does net sufflce
here. In this case wvatchifulress and retaliatory action must aise bo
applied. The mines maust ho destroyed, so far as possible. It was
euergetically advised that Romiali intrigues should ho dragged inito the

MOUMM
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lighit of day, throughi the press at homo andi abroad, with unwearied
persovoranco. But IL the same time caution, it wva.s agrced, must bc
usod, to, ailoe only cortainly attcsted facts, inasinucli as rhectoricaI zeai
liarins more tlîan helps. At the sanie time it iras declarcd to be î'erv

desirablo that the missionaries Alould commiunicate to us more f 1-
quently than hithocrto, certainly attested facts of this kind, Ilom ii>;
lampoons, etc., that we mighit at home makze somctlling of ai stir ovcr
them, since, iii extensive circles people arc as yet far too little adVistd(
of the oxtont aîîd of the un-Christi-an style of Romish aggressioîî, -,1(
Protestant soif-respect and conscience are as yet too littHo aroused. it
is truc, we sliotld xîot, and iiever wvill, wvalk in the cvii ways of tile
Popishi propagranda, b ut earnestly guiard oursel ves against coinseîitijug
to sucli sins as stain its hands, tliat we may keep) pure hantis and g'OOd
conscielnccs. As respects the asserted and actual victories of Rloîne lu
its missions, they are rathier a vaunt than a, recality. Even if we atten-
tivcly follow up our antagronist's statistics we, cannot but be surprised
thiat the advance progtress of Roman Catholie missions is really, on the
wvho1e, so inadequate to the expenditure of force.

THE INFLUENCE 0F MISSIONAIRY EFFORTS ON THE
INDIAŽNS 0F NEW YORK.

]3Y F. ri. ELLINWOOD, D. D., NEW YORK.

IT is ani acknowledged fact tlîat to the Indian Leaguec of thle hro.
qucis wve are iîidebted for uni influence îvhich greatly affected Our
possession of this country. This fact lias been strongly assertLq
by sucli statesmen as DeWitt Clinton and Horatio Seymour. ht is
also recognlizedl in the recent report of the Legisiative Comimissioli
wvho wero appointed to examine the condition and relations of thL.
New York Indians. "We fairly owe it to the Leagrue of th(
Iroquois," says the report, 14 to give credit not only for their actual
efforts on the field of battle, niot only for thoir brave and suiccszsful
defense of our northwvestern boundary against Frenchi assaults, but as
well for lîaving conquered and held for Anglo-Saxon civilizatiol, the
larger and iairer portion of our country beyond the Afleghlaniesz,"

This friendslîip with thc English as agistteFml ras 0

partly to an early and unf ortunate attack made upon tic MLohiawks by
the French General Champlain anid a, band of H-urons, and partly to
thec influence of that able and sagacious British statesman, Sir WilliamG
Johnson. r

It becomes us, even at this late day, to remember hiow mucli Our
title to this great heritage cost the Indians; to remember the trying fi
position in whicli thîey were placed, first as between the French aud a
the English iii the earlier wars, and finally between tli, English and
the Coloni sts ini the struggle for indeopen dence. They fougit through l
ail the many campaigns with the gloom-y conscious-ness that ivhicher
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party should Win, theY, the o:Z .ginal POssessors Of the soul, xnUst
cOnje to naughit; and tiiere is no more plaintive eloquexice, of despair
to bc fouid, inl huma"i records, than ini tho speeches of Logan, Hien-
drick, Red Jacket and others, in relation to their wrongrs.

It is true that most of the tribes of the Iroquois took sides agrainst
us in our ]levohîitionary struggle, but we must, at least, hionor the
stability of their plighlted faithi to thieir British allies. Tliat the
Onclidas and a portion Of the Tuscaroras took the part of the Coloiiins
,Ws uiquiestioilably due. to the influence of 11ev. Samuel Kirk-land,

whlo, as a mere youth of 22 years, liad fonnid his waiy throughi the
unbrokeni forests of the Mohawk Valley in the depth of winter, as a
juissionarY of the Cross. Few histories more cleurly demonstrate the
-value of missionary effort among the Iindians, even iii its political.
,aspect, than that of this noble apostle to tîxe Iroquois. fis relation
to, the early religions history of Central New York affords one of many
instances in ivhieh missioflary agencies, at first designed for the red
mnan, -proved even more beneficial to the new settiements of the whites.

Hamilton Collkge grew out of the germ of Kirkland's Indian boardixîg-

sohool, as the labors of Jonathan Edwards iii a similar school becanie
a permanent legtacy of blessing to the people of Stockbridge.

But I must select from many interesting facts., a few wliich have, a
special bearîng aiîd importance.

1 believe it may be said that from the beginning the most pernia-
nent influences for good whichi have been exerted upon the Indians of

N~ew York have been the results of niissionary instruction, as distin-

gulished from ail nicasures of tlue Skate. This was eminently true of
the Oneidas, WhIo stili show traces of the in:fluence of Samuel Kirk-
]and. The loyalty to which lie hield them in our great struggie fur
liberty raised a barrier betweeil the fierce Moha'wks and Onondagas,
aud crippled the League of the Iroquois as an otherwise powerful
force against us. The Oneidas have always been faithful. They
have never been paupers. For Indians, they have been thr-ifty, and
in the main -religions. When they left New York State they m-
bored 785 ; there are now 1, 700.

Another illustration of the influence of religious training is found
ini the history of the Mohawks. They were the most uncompromisilug
inutheir hostility to the Colonies, and the most savage in their )varfare,
of ail the Six Nations. At the close of the 11evolution they.were
removed froni the State, and were rewarded for their loyalty to the

British Orown by grants of land near Brantford, Canada. Almost
from the ifrst a missionary organization in England began operations
ame'ig Luem, establishing industrial boarding-schools for both sexes
as their main reliance. These institutions are stili nîaintained, and
their fruits are seen in the successive grenera.tions who have grown up
in the use of the Englishi languiage, and wvitli a fair degree of inidustrýy.

1889.1
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Ne paganiism romains, and there is probably as large a proportioi of
OhriBtian lwoplo as among the whiite populations around themi.

It is littie to our credit thiat the tribu wichl most bitterly oppo(sQýd
ui. and flod f roin us, lias fared botter in a foreign lanid thian those vilo
have ronitLinud aînong us, faithiful to thieir treaties of peace. Aild if
wo dosiro ti Bigniicant contrast betweeni the ilunsof the ChIViti'pi
board ingc-schiool anîd thiat of Governmnit day-schoolt. -%ve Cau i hardLe
do bottur 0t111 ta place the 31ohalwkts beside flie Onduîgay'ýs, 11'Ihoý
10w moGral condition lias beexi se graphically dcscrîbed by Judge Dlraîwre
and Bl3ihop lluntington.

Athifrd iiistance is fouind amoiig thie St. ]Regis Indians. Tlhev arje
probably the offly tribu of any sîze iiow iii the State of whiom ilolnc are
pagans. Andl thiey are cllicfly Roman Caitholics.* It wonldl be a vlv
lîasty conclusioni, hiowever, to inifer that thie Catholie cultus lias po
suporior to Protestant influence in au even contest. To ikth
case clotir, it is necessarv to go back to a very early period of tileir
hiistory. Dtirig the first hialf of tlie eigliteenth centziry strenuoî(,ý
efforts woro nmade by the French Jesuits of Canada to draw thef, SiX
Nations into a religions and political alliance with France. Whlei lt
Iength thoy failed they withidrew thieir converts, chiefly Mîohiawks,, to
tho bank8 of the St. Lawrence. ;The St. Rergis Iiidians, thierefolre,
wero not an Original tribe, but a Romian Catholie colony. Bvsu.
quent Migrations thiey liad increasedl to over a tliousand souls, ivlîen,
tho boundary ostablished on the 54thi parallel lef t somethiinig lecss thanj
300 iii New York.

In ail candor bo it said that the religious carc of thie St. I~ï
Indians lias been most faithful. Their Frenchi pricst, fathier Mn
ville, lias 110w over 2#,000 Indians under biis care, includimg Lihe Cn
dian branohi, iind his large flock a.rc very regrular in thieir clînirel
attondanco, many of thiem crossing thec river, anid sone of theom trivcl-
ing many miiles. The sehools on the Reservation are supportedl br
the Govornrnent, but are under the pricst's instruction, anid are,
in a senso, religions sehools. Tliey are by no means models, liow-
ever, and, only an average of one-flfth of the oildren of schioo] age
arc in attendance.

We corne next to the Tuscaroras andthe Senecas. The Tuscaroma,
who, aftor thoir adoption, occupieâ -a part of the ]andls of die Onieid1s
until tho sale of thecir reservation. sharcd tlc eliin rv]g~o
that tribo, and the recent report, of thie Lecrisiative Commissionspk
of tlom as Il more enliglîtcnicd and b( Uer educatecl thian aliyotler tribo
now in the State. " There is sca.rcpliy a -trace of paganisin amougf tliern.
and more thau oie-hiaîf are communicants of the cliurch. 0f ivhit
othor commun ity could this bc said ?

As to, thio Seocas on the Cattaraurus andl Afleglîeny rxeservltioný'
0 Thero nrc soine carnest metli-t-% n Episcopa1iiins.
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thley show clear trcsor the missioiiary labors put forthi by the
Veterans, Asior Wright. WPI1-111 Hall, andl others. Chbristian men
andj( %omeu are uîîuuîhred by 11îî11dleeds. Tliat t!LýsP tribes bave not
been mIOre conîpletclY vuouIIIld is partlv due to poculiar obstacles.
'flie0Catta'raug,-us Rosorvutionl lias ai w' Ys bem the :isviuni for stragghinga
fragments of ail the offier tribes, and it lias all along been hiampored
ijy thie tribal supreniacv of thie persistently hoatiien council of the
611oîîdaligas.

,£l(, Alleglieny Roservation. lieing, 40 miles iii lengthi and onle
mlile wide, lias suiffered greatly froru the white settiements. Our
civiliza.tioii bas sinitteîî it on botli elces. so to speak-, and at short

rangE.. v on thie resorvati<)f six fluiligc il(es bave been
csalsoand ticee or four railroads have beeiî buit. On every

hlaId whliskey is conveicîeit, if POL4 of first qualitv.Py aild the vices of
iow-lived' whites have been agrcsv nd bawn.Yet notwithi-
c't-uiî ai hith omnss er's report speak-s in prai.go of the

Sucecess of tlio missioiiary effort iow put forth. During the last year
twvo chiarclies have been dedicated on thie Alleghieny hleservation, for
-whih the Intliais te li ave paid neaiy oie-hiaif the cost.

As cornpared withi thie Tfoiiawanidai, and thie Oinondagasi, among
Ivlom mlich lcss missionary worý bias been done. tlie Seniecas on Loth
reservatioiis shIow a fair record.

BuIt I shjould fail to pre-sont thoe fI case ini behialf of rehiglous edu-
eution amliong the-1 Six Nations were 1 to omnit thie nobie work of the
Soriety of Friends. They especially bave illustr-ated the value, of
Chjristianj inidustial- board in ngschiools as eonipare, iWl t te d ay-sch ,Iz1

.rusteni adopted by thie State. It is a, remarlzable fuet tbat N~ew York
lls noever establishoed a, board in g-sehiool among' the Indians, anid I
believe thiat thie chief reason vhyV hcatien isi 'till cxists is to lie found
il, tilis str;înge neglect to suppleniont thie missionary ivork withi liberal
rneaz-vres of thlis kind.

Vfie brighitest spot disco-tered by flie Legisiative Commission -was
tlie Irîioniîas Orphian Asylum, founded by thie Frîcndfls, but more
recoutly adopted and supported by the State. Th)ere, children ana
yv)îitlî wlio are so fortunato zas to be orphns are bks-,sed with a Pro-
lingedj aiid exclusive religions training.
'flie Cominissioner's Report speaks of this institution as a model,

ana frai,, ,itud visits 1 can endorse the report.
Auinthier boardingr-schiool establishcd( -and -,till supportcd by the

Fr*ildzs isq situated in Southî ValIey, mîcar thie Alleghcnyi :Reservation.
Tliii lias been ini exristence over iiinetyr yearsz. Amid ail the dlark
sbadows of whiat Helen Hunt Jackzson lias calleI -a -Century of Dis-
bu'nnr" this school lias stood as a protest, and ne a reval exenIpIiflVeation
rif tie Chiristlike spirit. Amongç thie miay thin gs -wbiich it lias dem ou-
etrtta is thiis, thiat thie indi-ans may ho trained to p,'ize Christian cdu-
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c..tioli for ùtheir elildreli. 'l'ivre aire zalways more .LppliCzaltioi)s .Lt 8Sout]l
Vailley thati eau be mult. if the atid of thuc Suite, could hazve beca iv
s0 that die zi 'conwmodatioils cotuld lia-ve beeii quadruplcd, it ce-rta»îîli.
would hatve beezi -i wise ôuti.ty.

As to thie commoti schools Lnoigthe Scinecis, zhe hve beeni rea.
iniproved unider Sulit. Dr.per's adIminiistra,-tion, zwd yet lie lis
report "After conisiderable personal investigation, I lizve frî< b.
opinion tha.t to Iprepa,-re indian oidrenl for citùizenshipl, solniilill>(rIlj.
tlîan day., scliools are 'iessr . liait they liaxie iia.tura.l ulisnd
chiara.cturisties whieh ar caae of beiing tr;LiiCd, the resits 11lijeîî 1
batve witnusseid ct tbe7rJliomasîAsylumi foi'orlâtu 1iidiani ebildreii, I 3j.
dauntly prove. The work thuerc is succcssful, however, beu1aii' the~
chiildL«ti'Illae su fortiuuate as to bu orphuans ziuîd reni.iin iii die, iizîstitllt1
ContiliufflIv. It is necussa.ry to ha-.ve elîtire conitrol over then.Il to Wadi
and( coib id dress, and discipline zind teazchi thuiin, bfî~Isi
Crood wiIl followv. Parenits cire colinmonlly ilndilrerelnt, -Illd f
queiitly opposýed to their goiino to schioo], f or the reaison tliat the »)îOre
thiey get of thue white nxanw's educaýtioni the more dangiier tiieru is of the.
disaippe-arance of tlwe last vestige of the Iiidiaii tribuS. VUnder suiij y
circumnstauiices tie wretclied home' inifluenices more thani c0untrbhzzîçje.
thie work of thle da-y 9eol. .

If it be a.sked w~h.t cire some of the chiief obstacles whîeh ijivest thle àc
Indizan problein iii ouir State. I reply tlîat tlie flrst diflicffltv lies j11d Se

liere, in this nmatter of edluca-tioni. As to morald ek'va1tion., the d;iv Ov
scliool tîiioug, New York indiains inust be coinsidered %vell nighfil-
ire. Fifty ywirs of tie system. ilmost witini souiid of thle elllreli T
bells of Svractise. have left paýg.iiism. stili doinan-tit zand duikait. tse
the State is comrnlitted to tha-.t systelm am14i seemls littie likuh]y to 1
w1l fietIr. fru:.

A.s to opeinii ing issioîîar,,v bortngshool, ei followiiiîr fletz wjiB Vf

illustraite the difficuilty. Ii F'brua.ry hast the couieil (Pr tile ou.the
WiLitIdRts offered to tlue P>resbyteiai,]3oa of Forciglî Missiolns c iarv g

building, '%vith an 80 acre f.arm.i for ain idustrihba'igscîo.h f»
lizd beenl built ci dozen yezirs .1go, chiefly by the State, for th-zt tv 1
purpose, but bil iever beeil openil. The Boaïd seemuid veriy faQr o
zibly dispused toward thu enterprise, and 1 wvent onto thie gro1m0i :oeJ
iiispectedl the property. Tlue bIîdiaiis proiisied to fill the&lie.,ý1. irpm taill
the stzirt. But on correspuîîiffig with Superiinteîdleîzt 1)îer Ti
lezarled two tliingsz, viz :first, thait iii bis opinlion. tlie ;$tae irtsli;" s.q
iiot eontz'ibute tnwaird the exl,eiiscz of sucb ai sebool, wbhieli woudiil -i

to hay for the J3oardl lone, zunl, second, thait there iîigh, t becu -';W t2a
friction betve en this soliool ;uîd the dahi lîol iin thie Vviiitv. eld giren

ilndeed it seenied Verv p robaLb1e tlit without some int-ual -0rsad tCer
ii)« re atilig thc'e and( 11111 gr1v aI-de of dnsio to tilc hlighi lio, Th:

more shiiftîess Indiamîs wvoliit Sillply reliove theji' cbiiliî'cîî t.iîitlerf,,r tknef
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ihle sake of lhaving- thent boarded and clotlied. The B3oard, there-
fore, feit cornpullcd to reliiîquisli the project. iiid yet 1 ain convinced

Iata Vigorotis co-operation betweeii the State and some inissionary

*orgallizatiofl niglt overcorne ail obstacles and gain a noble success.

IV A seconid complication ini the problern of the Ne York Indians is
thep pcediIiar status of the land tities and the difficu]ty of sccuring a4
divisio, i severalty. Whiet the Frenchi and Englishi were contcnding
ç0.y tut suiprcmacy liere, the Fremîîch based their claimi upon the right

i(i~f isoY'but the E 1g(lishi derived thileir tit1e f 1oiu ail informa-I

tretyt, withl the Six Nations. Wlîatvcer mav have been our inconsis-
lqCiC.e, the bindin g and suprevne foi-ce of In1dianl tre-aties ývas the

~rudon wlaich %'e then took our stand. The plea whichi the Brit-

Al iLh Goverlllçiiit presoutcd to the Fretielh Counicil iii 1'55, concerning
Iy]h.t )vaskxioWxîi lis the Il Ohîo0 counitry,"- rail as follows : -what the
Court of Great Britaiti asserts and iiisîsts upon is this. that the five

Iroquois nlations are effther originally or by conquest the lawf 1l pro-

prietors of thie terntory of Oliio nli question." And it mis iupoi thlis

Ile p)rilepe tliat thte Sttîte of N\ew York lias froaîi tixue to timcpurchased

Wîîat wore regcard edl as real tities to Inidial laînds.
Balt thle lanîd tenures existing among thiese tribes rest also on other

gOuds f the l.and owned by tho Tuscaror:îs. 1-4280 acres wiere deedjel
te tlern bytie Sencchiefs. iis granit wasoverlooked liuthecir sub-

sequentçsale1, to the llolland Land Company, but that Company, of its

owln accord. raitifiedl the deed. And it is easy to sec thiat if thiat Coin-
puy hiad a recogniizable titie, thoen the titie whichi they grave to the

Tuscarorls mu~st hlav 1îad aul equal validity, except iii the righits re-
. t crved by the Companv.

Anothier largor tract of 4,32.9 acres -%vas purchascèd for the Tuscaroras

ifqi tfle icollaTd Compauy witli money paid themi by thie gplierai Gos'-

v.rnîncnt for lands prcviously ie]dlà in orth Caroiuta. rlsIt l)lirchase

the state cannot wvo1l ignore. 'Ple titie to the Cztttarý,tguis and Alle-
, leil Rteservations was tho result of a compromise tre:îty fornied at

lifhlo, Crcek in 1842, iii the prosence of a, United States Commis-
ioeby w'lîich fthe Ogdoen Comnpany reloaso&l to the Senecas the whole

r (.1 thlose two rosorvatiouis, ou condition thzat they should saur'eiader the
ilez-ervatiolis of ]Buffalo Croek and Toirawanda. the Ogdeiu Comnpany re-

mi taimilgft prc-oznptioui righit to purchase.
The Tioawandrts liold their land on the basis of a trcatv ratified

ladproclaimed Marcli, 1859, by whichi thiey puri-haseil froin the Og-
.1m Co:npany 7..547 zvres of their ONwn reservation, paying' over

t2On cre o atoal of e165,000. Thiis wais drawn fr<iîn a fif

l'Ot certain W esternl linds.
Thst division or iand iiu severaltv la desirablc, if muad. for t.lue solo

:r knefft o! the Indîlali, calilot be do01114(d' bult liow rail Ilesc tribal
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tibles bo disposed of in such an arrangement? My own belief istu;
the best way to reach personal ownership and citizenship, 'will bc to
flrst gain the confidence of the Indians by an assurance that eitizeoj.
ship, shall be just as sacred to them, as te the white man, and that legis.
lation shall be inspired by something botter than a desire t-) get aivay
their lands; and meanwhile to carry forward that true moral Olov,,.
tion iu whiidh the religions element mnust always prevail. r2o tli
end the Christian sentiment of the State should be arouscd.

Athird difficulty in the case is that of the marriage probleni. Just
liow mucli eau the State accomplish in sudh a reform.? WVe have i3W'y
regulating marriage, but none to regulate the want of marriage, lil
is the difficulty complaiued of. We have laws whieh regulate divorce
but can there be laws to provent hieartless desertion among either dis
or white mon? Whatever may be done by legisiation, the grezt 7-e7n
ealy must be found iii a general moral elevation, and that eau noyver
be accomplislied by learning to 4"read, write and cipher -- ini a coui.
mon day sehool, whule the corrupt family influence of whiel Jdg
Draper speaks is stillin full force. Nor avili the resuit be gained by
placing white mon ou alternate farms; the history of such conDtact is
against the theory. Nor will thiÉ end be brouglit about by pubicsel1ti. 0
ment. The Indians care nothing for the white mnus social ideas. Thce'
prefer their own. They are susp icious and they have reason to ho. The'y
cannot forget the histor.y of greed whichli as driven thexu to bay, aLd
they look upon our civilization as only the pathway to their doom.

What, then, ouglit to be dloue f or the New York Indiaus? Ica
onily give, avith sorne ]iesitaucy, a personal opinion. (lst.) The laws m
of the State shoulad supplant ail tribal laws and the tyranny oi U
chiefs an-d councils, and apply avith ful1 force to Indians as lvellîh
a8 to white men. Se far and ne farther should the tribal organ.
izations be broken up. We have îîo more right to interfere with tulem h
as guilds, than ave have to break up the St. Patrick societies or file
order of Masons. They have as good ai righit to their head chua
Tammnany lia])l. If our New England, socioties dlaim. the privilege o1 pèi.
petuating their traditions, whvly net the Indians? And the less WC mi e
and write about a violent breaking up of their tribal orcraiizatioln,ç ti an

lessharful ntaonisrnwailI bel;roduced. There isamore cxceIleit «. k
(2"d.) Thiere should ho, if possible, compulsory attendance uipol (h oe t

day school, though even tlat wvill only partially avail So long' as tlèr Dieh(
is no order, no note of time, no -promnptness, no desire for cducaU'a Crer.
and ne correct moral influence in the heathen family. tir

(3d.) TIc Stateshould make, generous provision for the higlieredum'. ino
Lion of boarding-school pupils, selected from the day schoo]s. InI gr s

opionion, the best method of effecting this would ho just that Wh-.z
the governnient of India adopts, viz.: to offer pro rata grants ins5d
to all religions bodies who avilliiindertako the work.



Why shouia the wealthy Empire State umrsue a less getîcrouls policy
in this respect than that of our own general G overnment ? It bias been
enriched by millions of acres of land purchased f rom the Indians, at a

rfere nominal value.
Finally, the one great aim to be borne in mind is to radically change
ndelevate the tono of sentiment within the tribe. This cannot be

di one from without. Deniaý,tion and menaces of cocrcive measures
ouly provoke resistance. There mnust be the cre«ation of a moral senti-

îst nielnt withiu the tribe, ivhichi, as we have seen, the day sehool catinot
WEe.complishl. It cau only be doue by prolonged and exclusi ve training
di 0 the best young meni and women tili tlîey, inspired by the ethies of

tule gospel, shall raise their brothers and sisters, thieir friends and
ns ueighiborse to higuher and purer sentiments and aims. For this we

Inust look te the Christian highi sehlool and to the church.
orAs tD the legal aspects of the land problem, the complexities of tîîe

q Ogden O)ompany's dlaims, the force of the old agreement muade by

ge Ne'w York and Massachusetts iii 17î84, by which the former muade
by over to the latter and its assignis f orever ail pre-emptive right to these

is tribal lands, I have no0 opionion te offer. Tlie problem. seems difficult,

o! 0 solution. ____________

J THE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.

THiE LAND op ESTHER.

WiwÂ Theodore Parkt- was constrained to say of Adoniram JTud-
so ýn, we inay with equal tru)' say of Fidelia Fiske: "fad the whole
nisionary wvork resultcd in :Iotlhîngr more thaln the, building-c up of

o! suchl a cliaracter it woul be 'voi 4-1 ail it lias cost,"' and Nve may add,
fl that Ilad thle ivliole history of miss-ons furnished us no other example
1- of the supern-aturzil fa1ctor iii missionary work than that aff orded by

ta the Ilolyoke school ini Orooiniah, we 'ýould1 not doubt that the gospel
le accomplishes iniraclês still.

b, There is ne question of Miss Fiske's pi-mnn as a, woman. r
1-Anderson thoughit lier the nearest apra'in man or womani te his

id jeal of the Saviour ; and Dr. Kirk declare(x that lie liad neyer seen
la awiv oeewho came nearer to Jesus in self-sa' rifice, axnd that if the

i. Eferenth Chapter o! llebrews wvere exten ded lier nainewould be added
e to the list of those whose faith or foiud rud he e 1rigo

u ichje in thiat Westminster Abbey of the saints and martyrs. Whlere-
1 wvr sie went, God'presencc alid power wvent with lier. For nlearly

twelte years lier ivork in the land of Esther wvas one' of coiitinued and zi-
w~t continuous revival ; and whien f ror the f-ar Orient shec ret.urned to

î be Eeînijjary at Soulth H.Idlev. il, one year. out of tlirc liundred and
i tcrny-fouir girls, only nineteeu lef t it uncon verted.

1 heannot be said that thiese great resuits were accoumted for by tlîe
naltiraZelements in lier character. It is truc tliat to singular ez:ec-

1889.1 MIRACLES OP MISSIONS.
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utive tact, indomitable energy and untiring industry, she unitd 1),
culiar personal magnietism. But there was a divine, aspentra
eleilient in lier chatracter, whichi may be traced like Timothy's faitl back
thirotigh niother and grandm other. Tlîat loving licart, that wIiU~~
disposition, thiat genius for saving souls, were the fruit of a, divine
liusbandry and thie harvest of many parental and ancestral prayers.

More thani thiree hiundred vears before slie Nvas hemn, the lioly se ýva
sown that ripened in Fidolia Fiskze. Away back iu thie fifteenltîî 'n
sixtcenthi centturies, tlie Fiskes from whiom suie was descendove
"leminent for zeal in the truc religion." From sire to su and gra.1j
soi) descendcd in a golden line, link by linik, bothi intelligence andà ir,-
tegrity. Thie wife of Ebonezer Fiske used to set wlio]e days lp«,rt forr
prayer thiat lier offspring mighit te the latest gencration, prov3e a godl%.
seed. And in 1857 thiere were thiree lhundrcd inembors of Chjrista
chiurches thiat could be dircctly traced, to this on1e prayinig Illnnall)
and Fidelia was lier granddaughter!1

Fidelia was boni in 1816, in a plain farm hiouse iluwhichi the Bible 'vas fi
the principal library and educationai text book. Taughit iu a con,.
mon country school shie liad but verv lirnited advantages, but shoo x.
hihited aL chiaractoristie thiorougbaîiess and self-reliance in a.Ul lier tss
Slieidid witli lier mighit whiat lier hands founid to do, and took Picas. fuic.
ure in mastering lier difficulties. Naturally wilful and w'ayward, lier i
motlîer's firm but loving hand tauglit lier to rubmit lier Nvill to Wei
tbority, and as slie became old enouigl to appreliend lier relatiols to
God, it l)ecaLlne comparatively easy to transfer lier obedienco to lis si
ighler autliority. In 1831, at the age of fifteen, slic ptiblicly p)ro ii

fessed lier faith. Shie no sooner hegan to "Ilfollowe Christ ' than shIe
bocarne a " 4fishier for men.' Bigb t years later slie came uulderùîle ci
influence of thiat most remarkable teacher tliat America b)as yet pro.
çdueedl-Mar.iy L.yon-. *womani wlho cornbinied lu bierself manv o et b' dv
best qualities of Abelard, Arnol of Rugby, and Pestalozzi. lcro
Fidelia felt the sway of the inmperial intellect and epielro
Mary Lyon. Tliere slIc learned lion that invisible Power w'hich weê
cail the Holy Spirit, could, convince of sin and teachi penitentso]jsto il
pray, believe, and in tarn become teachers of others. Thiere shè
learned,what she never forgot, that conversion is a phienomenon which
can ho accounted for on no mere philosophy of naturalisai. huit i, eg
plainlv tIc wvork of God ! During bils time slie carne so noar tn leâth 4 ci
ivithi typhoid feyer that sIc lookedl over tIc border land into thie siiul Blit
augutizf world of spirits, and hencefortli thc reoahity cf tliat uina~îî
worrld slie nover doubted. Slic had gotten a glirnpse of thiose ligh:.
crowned. Alps that lie beyond tlIc clonds of our bunian horizon. îie

WVbi1e slIc was teaclhing at Ilolyoke, that senîinary wvas marveloiili idîl
porvadled withi a niissionary spirit. Fidclia's uncle, 11ev. Pliuîv Fiîke ,ese
liad gone fortli to the sacred ci ty of Jerusalem, when she wasSi «'daugi

[DF.C.,
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throe years 01li, andl liaà died shortly after, and the impressions
mftde by his consecration she had neyer lest. When Dr. Perkiins
Cam() to I{olyoko to find a missionary teacher for Persia, Fidelia Fiske
wgis ready, and she told Miss Lyon she would go. Those two, the
great teiLellor and lier scarcely less great pupil, drove thirty. miles
tiîroiigh sllow-drif ts to the mother's home, and at il oeclock ut nighit

-oek i sleepig houseliold to ask whiether Fidelia mighit obey the
Lodscail to Persia. Tliere vas little more sl.umber that Saturday

îîighit, and before the Sabbath Sun set the devoted inother balle hier
d<aulghter follow tho Lord's voice: "11Go, iuy child, go!" said slie, aiid
1,ait procious daugliter vent. Before she arrived at Oroomniahi she
reccived word thatt 60 yonng ladies, unconverted wlien shie left, had
hnlt six wlio stili remained unbelieving. Lt vas a prophecy and a
foretaste of what vas bof oro lier as the head and teachier of another
llolyoko Soinary in Persia!

Vie pieople among whom slhe was to labor presented no hopeful
til.The Nostoriaiis hiad a form of godliness withlout its power.

fheKoods orefore ad lwles.Tle Mohammed.ais weie bigotedi
ailîtolerant. Tho habits of the people were unspoakably repul-

sivo to a deolicato and refiined nature like )Liss Fiske's. One rooni was
t1o Nestorian hlouso. Çleanliness and dccency -were alike impossible.
io -vermin WiveO s0 thiek upon the children thtit mvas well they

were noarly iludo, since the vermin lîad fewer hiding places. Woman
i Persia vas uniwelcomo at bîrth, untaughit in childhood, uncheler-
ishcdl in wifehiood and motlierhood, unprotected iii old age, and
ulameuted in death-the tool of rnan's tyraiiny, the victim of his
passions, the slatve of his wants. Lying, stealingc and profanity, Ivere

comlmon vices amonlg tlîem. They were course and degraded, pas-
Eioriate and quarroIsome, and, like birds in a cage, content ivitli their

~wr.Tlioylatioclued t thie bsurdity 0f awoni's bein« edic'ited.
Wheni Miss Fisk-O wvent to Persia no revival of religioni hadl yet been

ujoyed, and oiuly a begrinuing hiad been made ini the establishment of
sehlools auidj theo prinitiiug-press. Mrs. Graut, of blessed memory, had
in 1838 opened at school for girls, the nucleus of tho now famous

daily retutru of the puipils to thieir tainted homes seemed to undo al
tlle g«ood doue ut thesehiool. M)iss Fisko instincetively feit that itmust
be clhaugea to il bowrd'nzbg-school.

Btit it was fetired no paretits would allow their daughters te enter
z ul I a seohool lest it shiotld forfeit some opportuiiity for early mar-

uer could they Ec what gyood eduication could briing to a girl,
;hIfle it wvould unfit lier for beariing burdens like -a donkey. But

Fidolia Piskes heurt vat; set on rodeeming Persianl wvomlei, and shie
presscd lier project. The first Syriac ivords slue learned w'ere
Ildaugliter » and < C givo, " and she persistently asked parents to, give
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thecir daughters.1 011 thoc opening dlay ti'o shfr entered) alla
within six months the number grew tlareefold. To tlwso girls sule
haid to become at once mother and servant, liotsokuolpor and teachier.
Slhe washed from their bodies the ropuilsivu 1lUth, aud thonl site
besouglit God to sprinkle their hearts from ant ovil coniscience. rTley
wvere suchi liars that she coutld not believo tlaov mVinder oa«th,) Illd
sucli thieves that shie could bave ilothiiug oxcept unider lock.

But those degraded girl.,- soon f'nind that tlivy hiad to dciii Vitllla
woman wvho somehlow kicov thie secrets of God. 'ihey dared ilot 8tPiti
or lie before a woman ivho could ta]k ith- God ais silo cotild, adt(;
whom God spoke back as Hie did to lier. Silo lluade thlo Bible lier ilain,
text book and beinid ail other tocacingiç laid tho prayorful l1I)S
lcad themi to Christ. 0f ten she wvas constrai ined to tisk, Cani tir( imnag
of Jesus ever be rcilected £rom such. hcarts as those ? Bt siie km'îî'v
Godl to be almighty, and in prayer aile got now co aefoi, fel).~
deavor. The story of hier pcrsevca'ing( efforts to roiteli wotilei iii P(î'zj;
is too lonig to be told withiin our inarrow limits, But ouir puî'pose isto
ernphasize not the humani cleinent buit the dtvne iad so we Oas c
to make extended reference to thie grreat revivals iii Orooiniali.

To any whio secretly douibt the supernaturail uleiinent in conversion
we ask caref ul attention to a few facts:

1. This1 woman's grreat work canal] lie tracedl flrst of ail to ]ler eosa
Shie flrst heard f rom God in the car wvhat w'ith tho mouth silo aftl..
ward proclaimed as f rom the house, tops. Site %venit quit with il
and prayed for power, prayed for sanctity, prayed for, the ilolv cilo~t
to begiven in that sehool, prayed. for ecd of those grirls by niaine. Aiîd
she thus prayed until this unseen Spirit of (-tod breathied oit tl10se
young hearts and swayed thein as trocs bow bofore ii igh"ty willd.
Site solemnly recorded lier conviction, after years of l)atielit iwork
among Persian women - IfI they are evver coinverted, this muist bc thte
Lord's wvork ; I feei. this more and more."

I pass by much. interestir.g history that tho vTory hoart of the wilole
story may the sooner be reachied. In the autunin of 1845, aftcr sorte
two years' labor, a new and strange spiritual atnioslerc sccmed to per.
vade the sehool ; and it was simuÙltanilcolis witli il new secret wre.ftliiig
with God in lier own closet. As pupilswere, disinisscd f roui thieseool1
room, two lingered and were found to beo ini tears. Site qtuestione(d
themn as to the cause of their sorrow, and founid it to be Conscieis siin,
-leMay wve have to-da,.y to care for our own souis ? " lit tlie lack (.fi
private room, they wvent to the wood cellar aiid there foiturd a piiefr

retirement, wvhere they spent that coid day seolking( God. Whiatwàsit
that sent tloe Pel'siai dirls there ? \Vas it the personial manet.
ism of their teacher or wvas it the secret cotistrritngi inifluience ofGàod?

2. Again, let it be ilotcd thlat simnultaneously anlti withiolt collusiou
between Miss Fiske aild M1r. Stoddard, the coilvertirag work- began iu
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both the boys'-and girls' schools. Whule Fidelia Fiskc was asking God for
wVisdom to guide four or five girls that she hiad discovered to, be, inquir-
inlg for salvation, Mr. Stoddard came to tell lier of four or five boys ini
bis school much distressed on account of sin. It was as though, with-
olit the knowledge of tûither party as to the other's work, the same blessing
liad been given at the sanie hiour from the samie souLrce to ineet the samie
I1eed. The two sehools now met iii common. and were tauglit of the
rrnedy for sin, and those youug chidren bowcd in the presence of the
august realities of the unseenl world. The wave of revival swept over
tixose sehools, submiergring ail otiier themes of thoughit for the time. It
li.as Sabbath ail the week. The whole house was a sanctuary. The
Nestorian ivomen thronged the house, and of ton tili xnidnight Miss
Fjske ý%vas guiding these awakened souls, and thon hieard them pray-
ilig from midnighit tili mornilg. The work went on until but~ two

pupils over ten years of agre remained unmoved. Nothing more
rcemarkable i the history of missions lias been seen than tiiose chl-
dren yoluntarily seekîng places for private prayer, and there remain-
iug for pro]onged communion with God, litorally bathing the Bible
and tice very floor of their secret closet with tears! The villages round
about were blessed. The clîildren's prayers reachod their distant
hlomoe and the blessing fell there also. Plowvmen and conimon
-workmen, withi plow or spade in hand, preachied Christ. And not
ouly so: those young girls whio had found salvation were found
plcading with middle-aged women to accept Jesus as Saviour.

3. Again, the power of God was seen in utter transf ormation of
character and life. Fear had constrained many a girl not to steal
lest shc should 'be discovered and oxposed ; but it was some other
impulse that now led to the confession of sins long ago committed and
te a diligent andC self-d enying effort at long delayed reparation.- There
wcre saints developed from those Nestorian children that deserved to
bc rauked among those of whom the iworld was not ivorthy, whose
mature knowledge and piety put to shame, the attainments of aged
Chiristians. Thiere were deatlis that compellkd those Nestorians to
look upon death as neyer before, as well as lives that compelled thiem
to believe in a new power of whîich they had nover dreamed! The
vcryg«round became holy on which some of those, young feet trod, that
WOre foutid only a short timo before hiopelessly bemired iii the filth of
Persian homes. Stolidity and stupidity had.given way before aquick-
ening influence that was like an electric shock for suddenness, but
like sunshine for power to illumine and quicken. Tiiose who have
beiievea conversion to be but another word for hiuman reformation
sbould, have been in Fidelia Fiske's sohool in the winter of 1845 and

14,adseen iîow God works in answor to prayer, and makes t'he
Idesrtblossorn as the rose!
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THE CURRENT CONFLIOT WITH SLAVERY.
By REv. JAMES JOIINSToN, A.S.A., BOLTON, ENGLÂND.

1. RE-A-PPEARANCE AT SIERRA LEONE.
MNucui surprise wvasexpressedattlelateSleffield, Wesleyan Conterence by

the extraordinary statcîneît of thie Rev. Johin Willianis that the WVcs
Af rican missionaries 'vere troubled in the Free Republie by the revival of
slavery. Hie remnarkzed :"1They often hieard the proud boast thiat uulder~ti
Britislî flag there were no slaves. About tliat tiiere ivas a litle nîïisappr.
hiension, for aloug thie Governmiient roads in Sierra Leone .-I
marclied. Ifline sia.-es onlyl knewvlivere tlicy were they iiiglht c]aizu tllil
freedoni, but they wvere too depressed and frfighitened to do so." A
pianation wvill be dernanded in tlie English Parliament shiortly, wil , 
colony subject toBlritish rule-a c'olony moreover formiedw~itlî the eXpr
object of furnishiing a hioie fzz f reed negroes, tlie shiadow or an iCC
curse is tolerated at thie present liour.

II. SLAVE LtFE ON THIE CONGO.
Special interest attaches to the subjoined conmmunication. It cmanates

from, a Manchester neighibor, Mr. Ainsworth, Nv'ho, previous to îIis.receîtt
return f roni trading coucerns on thie Congo, wvas instrumental ili l)a.silng 01,
Mr. Stanley's last batchi of letters between tine interior and the eoast. il,
unbiased impressions of slavery are equally tirnely and valuable. NIr. Ahný.
wvorth. deals mainly wità an assertion wvhiclh lately appeared in sevemî
Englishi papers that Congo slavery>was on the full decline. -"it is a fac,"-
says lie, "lthat siavery in the Lowver Congo lias, with the exception cfd
inestie slavery, aliiost died out, and lias been doing $0 for soin yars
But in ail places of the liighier Congo siav'ery is being carried ou at tIîispr..
ent nmoment. Slavery arnong thie tribes being part and parcel or tloieù.
eial, systein, thiey naturally wvi1l not part wvitli their custoin until tîîev
are mnade to. Slavery is carried on briskly iii the cataract re giols, bc.
tween thie lower and upper Congo, but, certainiy, further in the interior
the trade is rnore coinmron and of larger proportions. N\ow, as regards the
Arabs, it is a very weil-known fact that thiev are the inost ilivctQrate of ail
siavers; they are not of thie trioes, and, therefore, have no socialj systellî to
appeal to as a license. They (Io noV procure slaves for carriers, uullcss the
poor thingýs who are miarclied in fii-ýs across country, sornetirnes for îIîOntîîs
at a tirne, cau be terrned carriers of their owvn niar-ketabIe bodies. yes; in
that seuse they are carriers. The carriers wvlioni the Arabs use for transý.
porting their ivory to, the coast ports on Nie East are generally i)fanyemas,
or ok!, trusty slaves wv1io hiave been for many years in the service of va1rions S
Arab cliiefs. Very little ivoi:ry Ilraidled,' etc., 'by the Arabs,' erer flnds itîti
wvay down, the Congo. Mr. Greshioîf, of thie Dutci hou1se, boughit freii
Tippoo Tib duiring the latter par't of 1888 about five tons of ivoî'y. ,icul. t
Becker, of the Congo Free State, ,vent up the Congo wvith thle S. W. S, r
Ville de Bruxelle's iii January of thiis year and purchased ivor.y from Tip)poo
Tib, wvliich, cither lias or wvili corne dowvn line Congo. Major Prmstr
ch ie f of thie Bel gi an Cominpany, wvas at Ti ppo os se ttlenien tat Stan ey Falk n
at the sane tiime as Lieut. Becker, but lie did noV pureliase owing, to tie
price being more tlîan lie wishied to give. Tippoo reqtiired mionevrile, fô
and animunition; the sale of the two latter articles beizi- îrohibitcdle
Congéo State Territory, lie wvilt only sell for cash, and a N,:Dery rnall ainoulit, Miau
for wiiat goods lie îuay absoiutely require. The reniainder of Ibisivoryiii Shîr,
gro eastward wvhere i t lias always gone before. Tippoo, of course, iould
prefer to seil his ivory Vo traders at Stanley Falls. lie would, tiiere receîve l r
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ýviuat goods lie rcquired, and seli his ivory 'vithout any responsibility to
hiniSCîf in tho inatter of transport ; but lie docs not in the sale takie into ac-
count the cost of transport, and there fore the ivory becomes too dear for
tile traders to Purchttse.

" &Thleilrab settlinent at Stanley Falls is on the north banlç of the river.
iere Tippoo Tib, during his occupation of the position as Deputy-Governor
of Stanley Fails, rosides. The State Government station is on the oppo-
site bank. The Arvu settienient seems to be a kzind of depot for ail ivory
raidcd, etc., in tho neighiborhood. 1 like tlhe idea of tAie former «slave
detalers fornmiug thoînseives into a peacef ul colony under Tippoo Tib, who
1bas h&ilstlf seeJ»jUUi/g discarded slave raids.' Yes, I hiave no doubt that hec
iimlsclf doos sec,i g!y discard slave raids but liesays nothing about wvhole-
sale slave and ivorY raids bein- carried on by his lieutenants; but lie takes
very goed care tu have a good shiare of ail profits. It is à comnien, known
Çact in tho UppUr C011go that Tippoo, tbrough bis agents, is a rank and in-
veterate siaver; but just now lie is too powerful, and the State Governiient
are not at presont in a position to, do anything %vitlî him.

"6The Lonittii is a river rtuning into tbe Sankuru,which, in its turn, runs
into the Kassai, and has been known for sonie years, hiaviiug been found
frein the Southecast, but it is only Nvitlîin the last three years that thie San-
kutru lias beenl discovered. The Lemamni rises about 9 degrees latitude
sontll, 2)5 dogmees longitute, takzing a northeast course to latitude 51, dle-
grecs, thence northwest 4 degrees and 24 degrees longitude, tixence 'vest
coulrse te 23 degrees longitude, liere joining the Sankuru."

Ini tile occasional ruiners wliicli announce the downfa]l of the slave sys-
tin it is îîot diffeult to trace their comznon enigin from unprincipled
traders wiho Nvis!î withi inipunity to presecute their vile transactions at the
reckless sacrifice of' the liclpless natives.

III. CHRISTIAN SLAVES AT MECCA*

The estecmied SuIcretary Of the Anti-Slavery Society lias received the
translation of at lettor forwarded by sonie influential Abyssinians to Mr.
Flad, thle clebI'ftd nîissionary. Tie message it contains states that the
Maldîsts have niadea desert of 'Western Abyssin ia. Floclis and lierds are
destroyed, and thousands of pee)r Abyssinian Chrîstians have been sold into
ulav'ery, besides niany tlîousaîîds being butchîered in cold blood. A great
inany nenîbers of the noblest fainilies in Abyssiinia are now pining in sia-
very at Mecca. In pathtc languag-e thle letter appeals to the people of Eu-
rope ti' procurc the liberation of tlîeir Chrnistian brettîren wvho have been
soldinto slavery to Turkey ili'Iiolation of the treaty niade by Eng-land -%vith
tlîatPowc.r. It is impossible that the forbearance of Chmristian Europe and
Anîcnica wi!i endure mnucli loner the outrages ~vihTurkey, in addition to
die above, is penînîtting, if îîot perpetrati ig, upon the Arnienians and Assy-
rian Olîristians.

IV.-THE PORTUGUESE AND THE SLAVE TRAFFIC.
An important message wva. delivered in London by the East Africa mail

on August 27 relating to the tacties of Portugal despite the interaict requir-
in-the European Powers engaged ini the International bîcekzade te abstain
froin the importation of armas. Two small steamers sent out by the Portu-
guesegovernment and destined for use on the Zanibesi wvere in tlîe Quilli.
inaiic stuary. Capitaimi Scrpa Pinîto w~as at the junction of the Zambesi and
Shirécarly iu July, at the liead of an expedition %vhicli lie trusted to take
to tlie Upper Zanubesi. Sotilion Cardoso wvas at Mozambique. The traffio

in rs and amniunition appears to go on without let or lîînd rance in face
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of the blockade so long as it serves Portuguese ends alone. The chief
Malemya sent fromn Lake Shirwa, a present of a small tusk recently to the
authorities of Quillimane, and received in turn ton kegs of gunpowder, ser.
cral guns and the inevîtable Portuguese flag. Five tons of gunpowvd 0 r
wore landod for Serpa Pinto's expedition in May. The Songa Arabs are
iveil suppliod by the Tete merchants %vith gunpowdor on the Upper Zain.
bosi, and it is belioved tlaat tiais is largeiy used against the African Lak-es
Comîpany, wvlose agents are so hieroicafly ilghiting the battie for f reedon1
aîîd civilization at the north end of Lake Nyassa.

The Coînmittee of the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society hlave
presonted the foliow~ing significant miemorial to the Marquis of Sa'ibî~
touching the prosent state of affairs wvit1î regard to slavery in Pol-tlUg- 0
East Africa:

«Nowv that Portugal lias again put forward lier shadowy and Uustan.
tial dlaimns to the possession of regions in Central and Soutlieru AlVici,
over ivhicli slie lias nover oxeroisedl j ilrisdiction, and of tlue nature of lii
until explored by British subjects, shie ivas practically ignorant, tlue con).
mittee of the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society feel it to b,,tîîer
duty to cail your lordship's attention to the conditions on whichi large îîî
of nioney-amounting iu the aggoregate to more than £1,00,00O stcizg
were advanced to Portugal by England to indemnify lier for any os
incurred in carrying out ber trealy obligations for putting down tîe slave
trade. That tlie British Government lias always maintained that porttuga
failed to fuIflîl the conditions of the treaties for wvhicli this large sjun vva
advanced to lier is abundantly shown in the slave trade papers laid Ùjefoie
Parliament at various tinues, and specially by the exhiaustive dcspatech fo.
warded by Lord Palnmerston to Baron der Moncorvo, the Portugunese ln.
ter in London, undor date lSth of Apri], 1836. Inreply to thatdesptcltle a
Portugueso Minister virtually admitted that Portugal hiad not carri-ed Ou a:
lier treaty duties, the excuse being the difficulty of preventing connivance P
on the part of local authorities ivitlî tle desperadoos engaged il thesave al
trafflo. Since Portugal, even %vhen handsonîely indenunified for lier sup. n
posed loss in the stopping of the slave trade, neyer carried out the terinsofIl
theotreaty until she ivas absclutoly com~pelled to do so, tlie Coniniittee of li
the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society-% would urg-e upon lier M1ajestys K
Govornuiont tlaat the prepostorous dlaim above alluded to, noîv put forwvard oui
by lier, could nt safely be recognized, even if accompaniod by the strong".
est promises for the protection of the natives and the suppression of tliet
slave trade.", and

WVe have not had for years a more ernpliatic declaration on behialf of ile Val
riglits of hunîanity in oppressed Af rica. This protest lias niore influence, alI
înasmiuchi as lit procceds from a body of gentlemen holding liighi positionsin rc
Parliamon t and the commercial îvorld. Z Drc

V.-THE FIGHT AGAINST SLAVE TRADERS ON NYASSA. le

Captain Lugard bas in the September Céonternporary lLviciw a graphic ,e(
sketch of the defense of Karonga and the assaults on thie Arab stochzades. the
Ho bitterly regrets the apatlîy of Clhristian Enffland, and especially the in-
action o! file Africaut Lakes Company. The captain pertinently asL, gw
"Are tlîese nmen (tlîe defenders of the Karona, station), rolucod by sickne,%e i

bad food and every kind o! hardship, to remain in their present poiio earil
unireliovod dur-inganother unhealthy, rainy season?" l a tone ofdespair. andd(I
in- sadness lie observes: ",1It is now over two and a lial! montlis since Oj
I landed in Eng!and, and stili no lielp lias been sent to Nyassa." The gal. Dirk
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lant officer reters to the pitiful spectacle of the miniature garrison of a

handful of white men exposed to the overwhelming numbers of merciless

.Arabs. Ho dreads that the whites inay be compelled to forsake the region
entiroly, leaving the unprotected natives to the devouringArab slavers.

ilavingc, appealed in succession, in vain, to the Englishi Governnient, and the

African Lakes Company for reinforcements, he flnally turns for hearing and

support to his fellow.countrymen at large. At the annual meeting of the

Britishl Association iu Newcastle iu September, Captain Lugard wvas
invited to speak upon the work of civilization at Lakce Nyassa. This op-

portunity of meachaine the more influential and intelligent Englishmnen may
r-esult in active m -asures being initiiLted. After the publication of bis arti-

cle in The C'oite- porary Rcvieiv. Captain Lugard sent a stirring communi-

catijon to The 2'unies, undor date Atigutst 31. "1The news," says ho, "b'las
reachied mie from the best authority tliat stops have beon taken to niake

peace %with the slave traders on the best tern-is that can be got. Thcis peace

atany price isto be concluded by one wào has neknowledge %vhateverof
antecedents, or of the place or people. He is armod with the fullest powers

to carry out his instructions, whether those on the spot consider his course

the bost or not. Sincerely glad 1 shall be to hear that peace is macle, if it

be not Moade at such a sacrifice of prestige as wvil invoîve us in still greater
subsequent difficulties. For 1 fear tlîat such overtures coming before any

reinforcomnents eau arrive-two, nonths before those 1 arranged for f rom

Natal can reach the Lake-will be sucli a confession of defeat that it ivili be

next to possible to maîntain our position tiiere, and protect those to

%vliom Nwe are pledg-ed. The Arabs, considering we have gîven in, wvili be

littie disposed to observe any pledges they xnay give-supposiug that they

are induced tocgive any. The position of the white mer, Ieft behind -will be

an unbearable one, if they have to endure %vithout pretest the violation of

proinises, wvh hie they will be prohibited f rom raîsirxg a finger to hplp our

allies. Iu view of thîs decisien, the projected 'efforts' alluded to as boing

miade by the Scotch directors ef the Nyassa Company have collapsed. If

this course should temnporarily succoed to the extent of securing p .ýce, and

if under the hun1îliating< circumstances'Nvhitenien can befeundtoremain at

Karonga, I stili fear that ultimately it wvill prove te, have enly multiplied
Our difficulties, tili they are beyond our solution."

meanwhilo those" hidden servants " of the Lord, Dr. Kerr Cross at Kar-

onga, Dr. Laws at Bandawê, the Rev. A. 0. Murray at Njuyu, Angoniland,
and the Rev. Dr. George Henry and Mr. M'In tyre in tAie picturesque Liviezi

Valley, above the eutrance te, Lake Nyassa, hold on with extremne courage
ai their soveral posts.

perlîaps the finest tribute rendered te the niemory of ene whose noble

record lias been cemmunicated te, TUiE MissioNARY IIEVIEW 0F THE WORLI),

thîelate Rov. Alex Bain, M. A., wvho recently died at Nyassa, at the youthful

aeof 31 years, af ter a six years' spiritual. combat vith savage barbarismn at

thec furthest outpost et the Livingstonia Mission, is tliat from a former

minister, the Rev. Robert S. Duif, M.A., of Free St. Gecrge's Churcla, Glas-

gow. Of Mr. Bain lie remarkzed: Ris wverks do follesv lîim-not only what

hedid,but alse wvhat hosti-evete de. The young seldier sleeps within the

hearing of Nyass£-CsNwave; but themenory et how hoe toiled, and suftered

ina aied, all for love ef Atrica and et Africa's Savieur, wvill lead ethiers te

dolkewise. The torch lie hielped te, lold alof t is net trampled eut, but

burns niore brightly, and othier hands iih speed it on till the whele of the
llark Continent be filled with tut> glory et God."

------ WqWWý
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VI. -BLAVERY IN TUE BRITISH EAST AFRICAN POSSESSIONS.
It iS truily regrettable that tie fugitive slave question in East Africa, ila3

takcon a bI iwLdnove. Until tic recent d&,umient, issued by the Eng.
lish, Fori'ogn Oille, termed."l Furthet Correspondence Respecting, Germuany
and Zitizlbari" CtiLIfl to, liglit, there was every expectation that thle
traLlll in ntui chiattels in and near British East African doniains would
continue to receive damiaging blows. It is now otherwise. Unhappily, tile
iuboItwictnt action of Mr. George Mackenzie, %vlio purchased the freedoni ()f
1,400 silavvs lust January, whioni lie tound sto'ved away in the îniissiomualy
stationti adoining Mombasa, is disgracetully retrogressive.

To pI'ovomît the inissionaries in future slicltering slaves Mr. Mackzenz:ýe
counsois the inissionaries to arrest the riuna,%ay slaves on entering tleir
districts. Colonel Evan-Sinith, too, strengtliraed by a note froin the For.
cign OffIce, itrthît-ig hini to Nvarn ail mnissionary societies agains liariior.
in- esciLpcd shLves, LIQs aetively co.operatedw~itli Mr. Mackenzie. Directions
froin Lord Saliibury to, Colonel Evan-Smith are to Ilwarn ail mission soci.
eties against lîarboring runaway slaves, without making any exception. N\,o
legal Aigllt to dIo 8o eau be clainîed, and wvhere a refuge and asYluni ar-e
granted in extreine cases of peril and out of liunanity, it is donc at tile
risk oCtue p)ot'son giving tie shelter."1 This is capped with the communica.
tion saut by the Britisli Consul at Zanzibar to, tlîe missionaries, tîxat in case
of a fulgitive slave being takien into a inissionary settiement "luhe slîould at
once ho son t bitlc to the Waii of Mombasa, in order that his case may be in.
qtiirod into in the presence of one of the mission officials."' I the liglitof
iuch c1oplorable revelations it is refresliing to hear that the United Free
MoatliodlistMlimqiotaries ilfail toappreciate"lthe force of these instructions.
Ail lionor to those whio, dare to, act out the famous reply of Peter and iiis tel.
Jô,wvapostlem, WAe oughit to obey God ratiier than men."

V114-THE LUCERNE ÂNTI-SLAVERY CONGRESS.
Tho rcasons asaigned by Cardinal Lavigerie for the abandonment of thle

Lucerno Congrcss wvlich shouid have been hcld iast August, namely, "lthle
divergence of vicws anion- the Poîvers, and the insuffloient promises of at.
tondlanc-e," are repudiated as not being in accordance witlî truth by miost of
the European Anti-Slavery socicties. No whisper -%vas audible of an ini.
adequateatt1endanceuntii the postponeînent of the Congress wvas announced.
It ivas a gravo' nîlisapprehension to suppose that theappointed distinguishied
delegates coit]d again defer tiîcir business and officiai engagenments to be
present at an adjourned assembly. To cancel the original Congress for the
sake of the Fronch communal elcctioùs-]argeiy a local reason-isinexpli.
cable. nevorthieless, an irreparab]e blunder.

In conneoction witii the fortlîcoming International Congress; of the Etro.
pean Powers on Siavery in October, mucli interest is excited. Would tlint
the entire Christian Churcu were to present a supplicati fon tlîat thie confer.
ence nîay Inatugurate tue briglîtest of chapters in the history of the Dark
Continent. A Zanzibar telegrani states that the Arabs are ini a pertntrbed
condition respecting its bearin- upon themsclves, and their Iustful tradi(e.

Diiring tho llr.st week in Septenîber the Rev. A. H. Baynes, Secretaryof
tho Drltist Missionary Society, ilad tic honor of an interview wvitii tihe
King of the Delgiains in Brusseis with regard to the revision o! transil, tarifsi
on the Congo. Other questions affecting the welfare o! the Baptist Con( ?
Mission wero introduced.

VIII.-TIIE NATIVE RACES AND LIQUOR TRAFFIC COMMITTEE.
The President of! tlîis powerfui organizzation, the Duke o! WestMiDster,

[DEc.,
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forwaI'dedj in its name a mieinorial to Lord Salisbury, urging that the ques-
tion of the drink trafflc may coirmand the attention of the International
çonaference on the altairs of Af rica whiclh assembles in Brussels. The
niemnorùdlists, seeing the demoralization of the various native races of the
cOnillitof Africa by the consigninent ofenornionis quaxîtities of intoxicating
,pirits, implore the Powers represcnted at the Conferec odeiesm

United no~tion for the prevention of its importation into that unhappy land
and its nianufftcture there as an article of sale or barter to nativ'es. There
isq a coflensus of opinion among Englislî philanthropists of every sehool thlat
djecisivi steps are necessary to avert the terrible evils wicisp iritous liquors
are bring4Yiflg on the uncivilized races. The grow~tiî of this trade is nîainly
,ilswClr:ible for the slighit devc]opment of commerce on the West African
const. in the pathway of civilization its presence is everywhere an unmiti-
,a ted oGstacle.

To tige Qucen a f urther petition lias been dispatched, pointing out that if
ler ýjtÇ,jesty would be pleased to express a sympathetic interest ini the sub-
jectit would iave £a stron- influence in ripening publie opinion in England
antI otler countr-ies. Tie petitioiiQl'5 state that their ai -is the rernoval of
ontof tile chief hinidrarioas to the liappiness of the heathien and imperfeet-
IV. cjvilizedj races of the world. Inv'ariably tlie introduction of drink lias

provedl to be 44 a source Of wvholesaIe demoralîzation and ruin to the in-
hiabitalits, and a serions stunibling-block in the wvay of the spread of Chiris-
tianity'; hence the agitation for the suppression or limitation of the
liquor trafflo, in the interest of huxîîanity, the progress of the Christian
religion, and extension of iegitixnate commerce.

An u-stouuding-mand unchallenged statement Nvas nmade some mon tbs ago
bv % ilemiber of the Legisiative Assenibly at Lagos. "19The sîaNe-trade,"

~ai t<espeke, was to Af rica a great evii, but the evils of the rm,
trade are far wvorse. I would rather rny countrymen were in slavery, and
bein- %wormcd lbard and kept away froni the drink, tha» thiat thle drink
shioul lbe let loose upon tiieni." Thîis empliatîc utteran ce Nvas recen tly re-
echûe(I by the 11ev. Jolin Williams. Since bis return to Engiand lie lias
sudti ini public meeting:, 'We are not troubled wvith inidel literature, but
ii floods of runi, giln and other liquor-s, %vliichî are denîoralizing tbe

anpad rendcriné bbc -%ork o! the missionary -very bad"When on
ltéVest Coast lie ventured to accuse a muni-seller of Ilus bad calling lie
replied to ilii: IlIt is no good your talking about the selling 0f drink; Vou
nust «0oto tile fountain-head. It is tlîe Europeans,%vlio scnd it; let thei
L(ar tg burden." What Tite Times said touchîinu slavery iii a review of Mr.

lihes recent work on Ugandia, may be applied to, its feIlow evil: "It is
surtiy ice duty, if not thîe interest, of civilized liumanity, to rid the face o!
.Urie, cef sucb abominations as soon as possible."

TRINSLATIONS FRlOM FOREIGN MISSIONARY MAGAZINES.
iiy REv. cHAS. C. STAR3IUCJC, ANDOVER, 3LASS.

ViE Luctlncrsk Kcrariaskrift (Lutiieran Quarterly Reviewv), publislicd in
Pk Islzin, Ill., as the organ of the Alumni of Augustaina College

lSibbas iii bue last January number a veryv interesting analysis 0f the
theoxg" i oldest ('lhristian poern of the Scandinavian North. It is

ýjposed to have bec» composed in Icel.tîîd, not far froi 1200. It presexîts
aiity ilot Ilighly developed, experimentally or doctrinally, but simple,

ý,LréDg, anL nîorally pure. The doctrine o! retribution, of gcxod and evil,
sstronglIybrougyht out. Rtis wortlîy o! nuote that on]y becaven and bl are
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known. There is no mention of purgatory. The piety depicted is "ta
mild, early form of Catholicism," as Mr. Esbjôrn, the author, a'emarlis,
It shows, lie- remarks, that the tenderness of the North, which had been
disguised and repressed under the exclusively masculine virtues of heatîjen.
ismn, burst out into a powerful prevalence as soon as the cruel worslaip of
heathenism, and its sacred groves of trees, adorned with rottîng corpses
of men and beasts, as above ail at Upsala, had been doue away. ""Is there
fcund amnong us quite se mucli warm and humble a Claristianity as has
sought expression for itself ini the " ,Sunsong?"'

The same review contains a paragraph from Esajas Tegnêr, wvhichl is of
iuterest te missions, and which very soundly balances the two elemnents
that must be kept in mind in the consideration of ivhat we mnay expect as
to future unity of language auaong the nations, and what we may flot,
"11The international world-speech, if it ever cornes into use, wvhether it
turns out te be oue of the now living national languages, wvhicl shall,
by the superiority of its historical culture, conquer for itself this, or
whether it shall be an artiflcially constituted language, a pasilali, wvill never
have to do with ether spheres of life than these whicli are actually
international. It wili neyer have power to edge out the particular national
languagesfrom the field in which they have an inalienable right to niaintain
themnselves, namely, wvhere it concerns the utterance of that 'vhich is, for
the varions peoples, iu the true sens e thzeir ozon. The riglits of nationalt,
even as respects language, will neyer be able to corne in confliet witil the
higher rights of hunianity, as this lu time to corne shail assert its dlaimis
more and more."

[n Madras the rival preaphing of the heathen, and their insulting behavior
during the street preaching of the Christians, both go on unabated. There
are now far more Hindu than Christian preachers there.

Herr Lazarus, of the Danish Mission, says bitingly: 44Religious confribu.
tions are a trait of character among the people that has been laid waste by
the missionaries in Madras." It is a great pity that tlacy should ceaseto
do for the gospel what they wvere wont to do for their idols.

A year or so ago, to counteract the influence of the llinduTract Society,
it was resolved by the various Protestant missionaries in Madras to publi
alittle monthly paper. Mr. Lazarus was chosen chief editor. It teokwell, p
and soon reached a monthly circulation of 6,000 copies. This bas now &
increased, to 10,000. Except a single English article in eacli, it was pub. ti
lished entirely in Tamil. Tt is now issued alsu in Telugu. If it circulates r
well in this, it is contemplated issuing it also in Catarese and Ma]ayilam. l
These are the four Dravidian languages of South India. au

ha
Our French Protestant brethren, having their immediate interest con.

centrated on two missions, that in Senegrambia and that in southieatera
Africa, among the Bassutes (whose country is called Lessuto), where they ble
have 6,000 communicants, of course follow ail the fluctuations of these with it.
a liveliness cf interest not se easy for those whose attention is distractedlby lit
a k number cf missions. Iu the Bassuto mission there haseenfor ho
months buck a remnarkable revival cf interest among the pagans, and largen
additions to, the number cf catechumens. At the station of Morifinii o
December, 75 were baptized at once. Apropos cf this, M. Picterlen niakes chui
some very apposite remarks: -- I hiesitate te give account cf this baptismIll De
solerunity, fearing te hear once more the optimistic commentarieswhkb rw
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are made by the friends of our mission. These happy missionaries of
LessUto1 In wh~vat an atniosphere of piety and sanctity they live! What
successes! What multitudes of conversions! Their course is one tri-
uinplial maarcli froin baptismal celebration to baptismal celebration, these
hlappy missionaries of Lessuto 1

"&No; all is ncit triumipl and festal soleînnity in Lessuto. The task is
arduous and depressing, and the sileavcs, ivhich fron-i tîmie to time are
gathered into the garner, represent an arnountof laborof ivhich few persons
render to themnselves an exact account. Butw~hen one lias the hiappiness
of cerating a Feast of Ingatlîering lie may, without scrupie, admit Iîis
friends to a slîare in bis joy, and invite themn to render thanks for the
resuits obtained."

These baptisms are usual)y administered wherc the conversions occur.
But on this occasion it Nvas judged. best that all within a cons'derable
district should be baptized at the mother station. "lWlat a beautiful
spectacle these 75 persons, advancing two and two ini the midst of an
assembly of 1,500 Christians and pagans, singing a hymn of gratitude,
%v1ich is answered by hearts moved with. joy and pity 1 Eacli tume tlîat I
see a scene of tijis kind I thiiik on that made known to us5 in the Seventh
C;hapter of the Revelation, at wvhich, inoreover, we hope one day to be

r preseiit, do we not? A stili nobler spectacle, it is true, because it will be
the definitive entraxice into the Divine glory, repose after strife, triumph
after the gieat collicts Of this life."I

one of these coriverts, a man of forty, a child of Christian parents, had
been brought to Christ by a few wvords of a young girl. " This wonan,
who ncxt riscs, is neither more nor less than the daughter of the great chie!

r of the Basautos, a woman o! forty years, narned Mampoui. She relates to
us the distresses o! her conscience, 'which lier liusband and brothers under-
took to allay by having recourse to the mnagie doctors of the country, and
by sacriflcin.- oxen to the inanes of hier ancestors. This lasted for years,

y until one day Mampoui found the simple and efllcacious remedy wvhich she
o had overlooked-the forgiveuesa o! sins by faith in Jesus. ' This remn-edy,'

said she, <bas givenmne peace. Oh, -rny brothers, Lerotholi and others, why
do you not procure it, to be healed of your sins ?'

Affer mentioning some others: - lAnd this one, too, who was a kind of
prophetess, a veritable dignitary in the superstitions practices of paganism,
and who lias been snatched fromn lier wild errors to become a simple Chris-
Uan wornan. She speaks ivith a certain exaltation of feeling, a lingering
remuant, no doubt, of lier former functions. But bier tcstimiony bias not the
less value for this, and appears to maake a genuine impression upon the
auditory," gathered, under the blne vanît 0f heaven. Then followed the
baptisrns, succeeded by the Lord's Supper, also hield in the open air.

"Finally, in the evening, there was a closing service in the cliureh to
htear the experiences of those who liad been received and to give thein suita-
bic exhortations. I was not; present at it, but 1 had a nîost beautiftil echo o!
it. it was balf-past fine in the evening. Nigit covered the earth, and the
liaven was gleaTning withi stars. I was wvalking to, and fro before mny
house, thinking on what I had seen and licrd during the day, 'when all at
onicethre rose towards me ahysnn, o! an energy, a bcautyand a spirituality
most extraoxdinary. They were singing at the foot o! the bill, ini the
church, sometliree-qiiarters of a mile away, and thiisexqxuisitelhymen rcached
me as if onwings, overflowing withi living fervor, and so distinctly thatlI
recgnizcd the words o! each v'erse, and corold in ieartassociate myself-with
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those that were singing it. Ohi,lhow boautiful is a liyn sung by a church
whichi the Spirit of God lias just been maoving and blessing 1 The hivnIn
sank into silence, thon rccomînenc 'ed. I thon hieard tAie sou nd of a Vmultitulde
dispersing, and silence at Iast descended upon the station and upon ail the
country round."

Mr. Ernest Mabille, speaking of a, deceasod mombei of bis flock ta w1o.se
singular excellence ail bore witncss at lus fiuneral, romarkis: "Il,for inîy Ja
did not fail ta insist tlîat the mildness and humility of Ra-Bethiuel wer Lot(
a simple accident, an affairaof teniperaient, but that thoy were hiiosi, tl-lly
the fruit o! the Spi rit o! God in his heart, and that the deceasedl was thlus ,L
brilliant proof of ivhat the powver of the gospel can make of a black.Fo
the opinion is veî'y wideiy spread among the Bassutas themselves that tîî0
wvord of God lias no real influence excoptoverthe whites, and tlîIatthoeblae:hî.
cannat be Christians in real earnest, tlîat tlîey anly kcnow liow to feiuil "-en.
timents wbich they do not have and ta ape habitudes wliich tliey do0 fot
understand or reaily hold in affection."

The Evangeliscfl Luthierisclies .2iisionsblatt, speakzing of the deati o! )11r.
Hudeiston Stokes, for a numnber of years an Englishl officiai in India, and a
zealous friend of missions, remarks: "IThe complaint is o!ten hueard fion11
India that suci nmen, who cast their %v ilole influence unreserved]ly for' Churis.
tianity, become more and more rare a:nong tAie English officiais."1

The Misaion8blatt remarks: " «The blood a! the mnissianaries thlat in lateS
years have heen murdered in East Af rica, speaks a language wlîie:l the
friends of missions iii Christendom ouglit not ta nogleet. First, it Lunches O

ur, ta praîse God, that in aur davs af less heroie faîth, there have yot bee 0
people who have offered up their life for the sakze of Christ and I-lis CaUSet. C
Assuredly this blood wvîhl not be in vain, but, as elsewhiere, Sa also ini EasIt Si
Africa, wvill fertilize the soul for a richi liarvest. But besides this Coflsidelu. m
tion, this blood also admonishies us of somoething which ouglît ta turîî ta aulr
instruction, namely, that it neyer gaes Nvell witb missions Nvlhen th',v tre IV
involved in public aflairs, nay, that even the appearance o! a conflQCtioii
with seciilar power, especially wlîen it appoars asa conquoror, is ver,ý' il.1t tl
fui. It is therofore not at altruc that a Enropean colony, anid, abovo ail, ast
co]any of one's owvn countrymn.n is inva7-iably of any groat advantage ta a
mission. Befare the intervention o! the German East .Africilî Coîuipany
the Chîristian missions in East Africa were devela pin- theniselves sfawty
but prosperously; it wvas only -with tho occupation o! a largze strip af land
alon- the eoast that hostilities arase wvhich first cast Bishop Ilannington the
bis life, and now tlireaten the existence of ail the missions. The coaninmittiný, Be*
o! tîxo freed slaves ta, the mission stations appears ta have been the ilrnedi.
ate occasion o! the attack o! the Arabs upon tlîem. Tlie' istory ai niss;.iaus al.
showvs mnany exanmples, according- to whiehi, the missionary cause hasillade wur,

nxuch greater pragress under native kings than under the fiag of a calani,1l fled
power. The Halle missionary, 0. F. Schwarz (1708) founid uincer th~ean
Rajali o! Tanjore muchi more encouragement for bis cause thail bis c(.1. ini Pc-
loagues under the Dauish governars. The inissianaries ini Travancoa, U', as

'Southî India), Madagascar, Japan, and nmany South Sea isadconfira, luis e

experience. Many competentrmon in Inidia have already dleclared thlat the to
Christianization of this great land, especially ini the South, would have beèn iilh
farthxer advanced had it ii-at been an Eng,,-ili depeuîdexxcy. Cantact with
nmany irreligiaus Europeans, especial ly %vlîi ( liese are in in fluienfial 1)da'ýis
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andopefly avow tlîeir opinions, Iinders many natives fromn acknowledging
tlle pre-emnifefl(e of Cliristianity above tlîeir religion.

",We wvil1 let this judgment speak for itself, and would by no means un-

dervalue the obligation of the home churchi to prosecute missions in the col-

onies, but rejoice wlhen increasiîîg-, weighlt is laid on the right discliarge of

tllis duty. Only, after ai thiese experiences, -%e mnust declare that it is an

errorleous opinion to iaintain that German missions înust always, first and

foremOSt, follow Gorman colonial nioveinents, and everywere begin thecir

wvork whiere the Gernian flag is unfurlcd. Iîîdeed, it is a s.,eriotis question

w~ieth.tîcr it is wvise at the fli'st founding of a colony, so long as things are

Vet unsettled, and perhaps even fli-lîting is -oing on, to send in mîssiona-

ries to beg-in their work in the very same line with the pioneers of trade and

0fci%,ilization. And it is stili more înislead in-gto thiink that one can desire an

inciteillelit to iiissionary zeal f rorn German patriétim. No; missions are

nîost fortuifate -Mieni thiey hold the spiritual and the secular sphere as

%videly as possible apart, and iever inake fleshl their armn. But the omninous

lingC appeai-s to us to be when one, as lias been actually thecase, and that not

only 01i the Catholie side, advocates the use of weapons, for the sake of

Injssiins, were it even against the slave traders. We do not speakc here of

pai1ica1 reasons, they lie eîîtirely in another sphere. What German wvould

notrejoice that Our Fatherland is willin- and strong cnoughi to protect lier

subjects and lier interests abroad, and to exert lier influence for tixe suppres-

sieln of thle siave-trade on the sea and i ii lier colonies. But wlien the repi'e-

sentatives of thxe issionary cause (therefore, for the sake of missions), be-

corne champions of au armcd intervention in the interior of Af rica, iii

opp)osition to the siave-trade, an intervention wvhich is not conceivable with

05tjttacking the negro tribt3s and Arabs of the interior, they forget that

Clristian missions neyer, without belyiîîg their character, dare giasp the

slord, or put it into the hands of the State, for the nxissionary work is the

messenger of peace, whose only weapoii is the gospel. And this word of

Goa is still strong enougli, as it lias proved of old, to overcome slavery.
aSiL thoen an arîued force in Greece and Ronie that suppressed slavery

,,dtiîe slave,-t.Ite? After Cliristianity liad overcome the evii inwardly

t thoen (cil exte-rna.lly. Evcry well-manned mission station lias a far

stranger influence on the country round than a fortified camp of soldiers.
,gWVhipn tie farnous Colonel Edwards, who during the Sepoy Muîtiny of

ieî was statîoned in Peshawur in thxe Punjab, said ini a speech which, lie

délivered tlhreeyears afterward in Exeter Hall : ' The border station Pesia

%ir is one of thie most difficuit and dangerous posts in India. But d uring

the terror of the mutiny perfect quiet prevailed liere. How came thiat.

ecuowe lionored God tliere from. the very bcginning, because we
foundaed tilere a Christian mission, and I tell you, Dr. Pander, one of tlheý

zbest mniissionaries of India, wvent out in that time into the street of Pesh.1-

içur, wliere 60,000 Ieathens and M1olaiaîmedaus stood before him, and there
hteopened his Bible and preaclied the gospel to tlîem. Hle feared nothing,
anaddid blis duty in confidence of God's defence, aîîd 1 testify liere that Nve

in ppshaNur owed our security to a C'hristian mission whîiclî ,vas anxong
uz, as it were, an Ark of thme Covenant.' When Luther, against the Nvill of

the Elector of Saxony, returned to Worms, lie Nvrote to him : 'In this mat-

iRithoutany hiuman care or officiousness. Therefore lie wlîo believes xnost
ililh breidofend iiiost."'
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II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE
Afrai.- Dr. Henry Grattan Guinness,

lu addresslng a mîeeting at Boston, SundaY.
Sept. 29, saiti of Atrica: Tue largcst uiegiocted
fid lu the world Is the Soudan. Thiera is te
Norths A.fricata missiou wvitl forty missianaries
and 1,1010 miles of territory. Balla soutls of
Saiara and botween titat anti Congo basin les
tItis negiecteti district ; frona Kong Mountains
180 and sametimes 500 miles lnlauti, clear ta
Abyssinla, lucre are no missions. Properly,
lhore are Ilîrce Soudans, vîz.: of lte 1Nile, the
Niger, and Lako Cliati, beween lte oliier two.
The Niger la next ta lte Nîlo and Congo in Inm-
partance. Itlihas ane brancit 1,900 miles long.
Lake Clhad cavera 10,000 sq. miles at lis lowest
anud 40,000 wlieu svolien by riIns, etc. Firo
great nations lie about tis lakte, Nvith a total of
35,000,000 population ant iioc missionary. Eat-
ward lie tývz great counitries. on the tva main
branches of the Niger, 2,300 miles long, no mais-
sionarles are statianeti. About 100 languages
are spalcen tîere. flore le a district af country
3,000 ta 4,500 miles east andi west, by 1,000
miles nortisand south, lu ail embracing nearly
90,000,000 people absoluteiy neglecteti. Wlîat;
salal be doue for the threo Soudans? Dr.
Guinness prcsentcd the destitution befare tîse
yonng men of Kansas aend Nebraska, and lu
each Stato about 20 of the foremost meu valun-
leereditogoas pianeors. Tho bouse of tbe wldaw
af President Roberts, of Liberia-a bouse ait-
uated in Manravia, has; been taken as a sort af
homne for maissionaries wba are an their way
via Liberia ta the 2'ontanese. We look with
deep lutereat ta sc ivhat la lise next stop lu
mlssionaryeuterprlse. Tise last tive years bave
seen grealer develapments lu somne respects
than the 95 years preceding. A. T. P.

-News frana Stanley. Berlin, Oct 23. A
cabie dispatca bas been recelveti frona CapI.
Wlsscnanr, stating thal truslwarthy news bas
been recoived concerning Emin Pasha aud-
Iffenry X. Stanley, Signer Casati sud six En--
iislimen. Tiîoy are ait expecled ta arrive at
Mpwapwa ln tise latter part of Novomber.
Capt. Wissmanu aise says that hoe defeateti a
farce of Insurgents near Samwe and klied sov-
enty aflthem.

Brusseis, Oct 23. A dispatula received bere
confirma Capt. Wissmann's advices regardlng
Hlenry M. Stanley sud bis party.

Chf na.-In a reccutiy publisîseti volume,
*Me Cros andi thse Dragaon, thoro le an ex-

tendeti accounit of the great baspital aud dis-
pensary at Canton, frin which we glean the
failewlng facts. Pbor thirty yeara the itaspital
bas been under the care af Dr. Kerr, under
whose able anti JndicIous managemetnt il bas
been greatly developeti, aend naw unîtes an ex-
tensive haspitai, dispensary, sud metilcal cal-
loe. There are no less titan five successive
Unes of gooti substanlial buildings, four of
wlîlch are devateti ta the accommodiatiotn of pa-

tients. Thora is aiso a very fine churcil cal)a.
hie of seating ON0 people.

This great Institution Is one of the sigiats of
tise clty of Canton, and is vlsited and Inspected
by intelligent Chinanc from, ail sections of 11e
country, and by foreign travelers antd resitients.
Twonty thousand persans burdened wîii îîiý.
cases are tho recipients of Its beflelits celi
year. Its great practical benevoience i e
commended il ta bolli natives andi foreigeerd
that Chinese and Parsecs piadly join w'ith Euru.
peans and Americansi lus s upport. The Vice.
roy Iloppo, and ather native officiais, are rcý.
ular contributors. Contiecteti witie tie central
hospîtal are branches at four citios lu liteie.
rior. Associateti with Dr. Kerr Is an Officienl
staff of native doctors and surgeons triaed liy
film. Ici the course of his career lie lias ln.
structed soeie scores of pupils, thirty of %vhsa
have taken te feul course and receiveti cortifi.
cates. DMast of the native doctors cducaied
are ChristIons, and enlgage more or les in
evaugelistie; work whorever they go.

In the groat bospital and Ils branches every
effort ls madie ta imprcss the people wbo come
wllh the importance of Christian truth. Titere
is dally service lu the chapel, specili services
there and eisewhaeo regular Visitation ofthîe
wards, ln which the missionary pitysician le
aided by native clergymen, anti distribution et
books and tracts.

The good effecîs of Ibis medlcalnuission verk
are seein lu numberless ways-in lessening tle
anti-foreigu feeling of lte Chînese; ln dimin.
ishing the power of superstitution wiîich con.
necîs diseases with evîl spirite. tand sentis tle
suffering ta the exarcists ant he idols lnstesd
of ta thephysician ; andi in giving constant proo!
of the nnselfish character of aur religion.

1 n dia.-In the Imperiai (fazt eer of India
Dr. fienter, Dîrector-(Ieneral of Statisîics of
the Goverumeut, says : Cliristtiiniti Donw
the faith of over two millions of lhe Indian
population-a number twelvo limes as large as
that of thoso who folios' the leachings Of
Buddha. Whereas lu 1830 there wers enly
27,000 native Protestants lu ill Iola. Ceyion
sud Burmnah: lu 1871 thcre were 318,363.

-The Irsdian Wttnrgs tells of tiares recec
cases lu avhich poisotn was adotinsterei te
Hindu lads ivho bsail boan bapllzed. 1-beit.
tlms have become mental wrecks. na sceller
case death resalted under suspicions circua.
stances afler tho lad bati been carricti off by bà
frieuds. The polsoners lu each case were vey
near relatives. Tho Pacî JaS .3fimew leal
gives a number af instances of yoong conîerbs
wbono lives woe endangereti by their baptisa
"lA flîndu lad announced fls delerntonn ta
boa Chrîstian. Several tre.mendousthaeMep
havlug beufruillesg luchanglng hisdekrnila
tion, ho was lied down ta a charpoy, sui b~
own father haoid 1iîglîted lanips la tie soles of D~
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foot andI tise palm% of his liands utiti tliyS woe
charred. Ho was prcparing to kill Isini .ivisc
the police arriveti on tise soeeY

Moravinf General Synod.-Tlio Generai
Synnd ofthle Cliuvohi ws bold ln flerrnhut, Sax-

ony (om ayi)tojly1.This Synod repre-
gents a monibor»hip scattereti througb différent
parts of the worlci of about 117,000. The Synod
isePOiSInol of momborB of tise Unity's Eider's
çenforenec, dOiegRtOs Of thso Eider'S Confer-
Onces ef the Provinces, the Bishops of tise
Cisurcli, ofiloiai, meinhers, nino dolcgates tram
iisoProYlncOiftfd missionarios from tho foroign
iolds, About Bixty represento.tivce were pros-

$Ont nt*tis recont meeting. The business of the
Synod, acording te an article by I?.v. J. Taylor
Ilamiltun ln tise Indepessdsnt, was to"I decido
311 qnostions tnit might arise witb refercilce to,
doctrine, te dotarmine the fundamental féat-
ores or chisrch ordor, discipline andi rflual ;
te elcetBiiOPs ; te supervise the missions to
theohoatlson, the wilssion ln Bohomia, and the
lAper ilespttalinl Jerusalm to superintenti
theinnsoOf thse churets ; to elect the Depart-
ment of Missions andi the Department of the
UjnIty (board of appeal) of the UnIty~s fler's
ConfcrelsCO; ln fact, te doeormine everytbing
that lisereferaefite the geteral Constitution
cf ihe chuoh." Among ether things, action
was takuss whcraby the Illot I will ne longer bu
a part of tst olureh nnachinery'. Provision'was
aise made for tihe appointmout of a bishop for
eath of the largerilosientiry fields. Tho reviewv
nf theopast ton yearb of mission ary labore shows
a net incrcefe of 11,001 couverts. There are
missions; ln Groenland. Labrador, Ali.akat
among tlse Norths American Indiens, tise West
indian Isliindet, ln Mosquitia, Surinam, Cape
rolony, Kalflaria, Austria and Cashmere, be-
bides s loper limepîtal necar Jorusalem.

jap&n.-Five hundred women in Tokio
andYokohsminl bave subscribod to n funti for
the purchaeo f a isandieome Bible, te ho pro-
ieniedie thoEmprAss of Japan.

Jewisis Mission Nete. Twonty - five,
ycarago, whon ooeupiying tho Olti Testa-
ment chair ln Erlangen, Professor De-
lilîschbegan tIse publication of the quar-
tcrly Saat ail! HOffmung (80et Sown in
Hlope), whlch lias provosi te bu tho leadiug
journal ln tii»' dopartmont Of rnislonary
activity, It la sloubttul wbutiscr there, is
any ethor missionary magazine issued
whlcls centaine, %0 much miateril of perma-
nent value as (tocs this, Atnd among thse
rlclsstmatter are tho nunsorous contribu-
tionsoettie foutider binsself. Now, at the
ae of more tîsan novotity-flve, he has band-
ed over tIe mnasgenment of thse journ.al to
oes of hie beRt eo.laborors, Lie. Dr. Gustav
H., Danan. Hoe lias alroacly entereti tpon
hisnew dutie, but wlll be assistcd by thse
vrenerable ex-edîtor and the indefatîgable

jmlsslonary and manager csf thse bureau of
InstUtuta Judalca, of oLepzlg, Wilhlrn
Fabo.r. Daimali li eue o! tise lega tisai bal!

a ciozeni Christian sceloiars of our gottera-
tion svho are tisoroughly conversant, tisco-
reticaliy andi practicaliy, with theTalmudic,
andi Rabbiinic liturature. Besido hlmn ean
bu inontioneti us such autisorities only De-
Iltzscla, Sr., Strack and Winsche, tise pro-
lifletranslator froua this rnost difilcuît fieldi
of researcis. lu tiais departmunt tise Cliris-
tian scholarship o! aur times la not; up te,
tisa lig.h-watcr mark o! tise Buxtorfs andi
tiseir day. And yet proficiency just liere
courits tar more for practicai gospel work
in mmcal tiau dous any other facetor. It is
impossible te, approacis andtinl tise car of
Isracî witlsout a tisorough kniosledge o!
tîseir traditional literaturu, whicis bas been
tiseir spiritual food anti drink for miany
maîsy centuries. anti lias donc, more than
anytisingf cisc to make tbum aistagonize tIse
gospel. . The work of removing obstruc-
tions and of doing preparatory vork le
greater in Jewis tîsan lu any otiser mis-
sion cuterprise. It is !n thse perception of
this, the only correct ansd tborough metisot
for thîs partieular kinti of evangelization.
Instituta Judaica, the associations of Pro-
testant stutients for tIe. study o! post.
lliblical Hebrew literature, wlsich are flour-
ishing at ten Gurman anti Scandinavian
universitice, finti thuir justification andi
great importance.

Tise two agence that have beun most
succeseful Iii Jewisls work in the last decad.s
have been the two translations of thse New
Testament into Hebrew, tise first by Dc-
litzseh, the second by the uow deceaseti
missionary and.Zntercxteur, thse convert, Dr.
Saîkinsois. O tise former the tenth edition,
to, be thoroulghly revised, ls in preparation
tise nine that bave been issucti bavinw becu
spreati lu about 80,000 copies, mostly in tise
tlsicliy-setted Jcwish districts of Eastern
Eusrope antiWestern Asia. Tisesecond cdi-
tion o! Saîkisîsoîs lias appeared in M0,000
copies, osse-baîf o! then isaving been paiti
for by a wcal tsy Scotchman to bc used for
missionary purposos. These bave heun and
are beirsg esnpioyed ln thse Jewish Diaspora%
eapeciaily in North Africa, andtheUi East,
where Delitzsqrh's version is flot sent. Tise
two translations are made frons quite
different stausdpoints, ecdi with its own
peculiar mits, thsougîs from tise point of
philological ansd isistorical accuracy, Dc-
Iitzsch's is by fair thc botter work. H1e
aime to reproduce thse New Testament ini
the form, anti !,bape in whlch tise Nev Testa-
ruent writers thecmselves wossid have done
bad tlsey written lt ln Hebrew. He accord-
ingly calîs inuto requisîtioa ail the bclp, that
the post-Bsbîical liturature, tbe roota of
inucis of whicls go back to the apostolic era,
eau, olTer. He then employa words and
phrases, gramimatical constructions, etc.,
wbicli are fountd ouly ln post-Biblical He-
brow. On the other baud, it is Saiklnso>nls
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ïais La use oniy the linguistie materiais
tound in tise Oid Testament Itseit, but ta
use IL in an ornamnental Oriental inser.
In the nature et tise case lue lias saucceeded
but partiaiiy, aithougis lie îvas ospeciaiiy
equipped for the tasie by bis fine reîudituons
liste Hebrew ef partionss et Shsakespeare aid
Milton.

IL is aingular, natwitbstandisg tise straîlge
taut tbat IL seema imepossible ta arause thse
lîstereat et the clsurch lns generai for tise
nmission work ln Israei, andi tisat LiIs ]s iet
aimost eîstireiy ta tIse spoustanecaus efforts
et a few indivlduaisausd local socleties, tisat
there are prepertionally a larger number or
men warklng for Israci's coniversions tisais
there are for the Gentile wonlcl. Accord ing
te Daiman's statistics, there are about 0.-
40X0,000 Jews ais tise glabe. Tisa nunaber ot
missionaries is 377, or aone fer every 16,078
Iaraelites. Accarding ta the statistica et
tise Rev. E. Storraw, is the Aprii Missiomuary
Rettiew of Me J1forZd, tisa praportlariate nuîaa.
ber et i.-ents at work ln evangeiiziîsg tise
isen-Chrîstian nations Je ene te every 20,400.
-he Independeut.

--The apeclal importance et the Swali
inay bu Inferred from tîsese remarks et Dr.
CusL ii bis valuable work an the Atricas
languages :

"Tisis, andiladestined ta, coîstinue,oaie
et tise twelve most important lariguages ef
the wyorid, with reterence te, tise vast area
ever whicis iL is a Liîsgua Fraisca, lits posi-
Lien as a leading language amnidst a iuost cf
uncultivated congeners. and iLs powver et
&.sinaiiatlng allen eleanents, especiaiiy the
Arable, which bas danetfor IL wisat IL lias
aise done for Lihe Turilî, Persiai, Urdu,
Hauua and Maiay. . . . Swahsili means
&the lan-uage efthLie people eftLhe coast.'

*..It la stili spoken ln Lthe greateat lus-
guistie purity about Patta aîsd tise etbe*
anclent Settlemenuts: aiaug the couat, pro-
ceeding dewnwards, iL bas become greatiy
mxodifled by alien Influences, Arabie, Par-
siais, Iîsdian, Portuguese, Liii ie Zanîzibar It
reaches tise extrema degree et divergence.
1 carseat cail Liais corruption, suiess 1 coula
attse saine timecali tise magnificentIndias
verusacular Urdu a corruption. lnstead et a
develapsient et Hindu, and Englisis a cor-
ruptlaîs et Augie-Saxasi. IL le flot eveni
spaken an the Coast ta Lise santb et Ibo. ...
A greater tribute can isardiy be pald ta it
thaî s l paid by Cameron, that he oniy un-
derstaod Liais eue language, and IL carried
him successtuliy tlsraugh tramn tise EasL te
the NVest Coast. as soe aise îvas found lin
cacis tribe passcd- tiaraug wise understood
iL. IL bas already baonm stateci that tise
specimens et Swahili aided in the discov-
ery et the great tlscary eft Lie unity ot tise
Baistu languages. IL la 'lot Lise court lit-
guage or rulinsg language aisywbcre, net
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ovon ln Zanzibar, but tise comumercial Ian
guitgo ovorywîsero, wisotlser at U4lJii, or
U-Gaîsda, Or *911mbiLla, Or in IU-Zardmo.
. . Every ciroi) of EuroPeais culture that
fiuds its wity hLit) Lise vltt iitufgSuge fieid of
the easituernti ti wolitorti sub-braisches (j
thea aastarus brancivI of the Batitu tasnly nolw
uisder description use Ilitur througil titi,
one iisettispiee'e o VettZszibar, andl tisasin.ie
tunneolot Swttiii. It îssuetbe bornie is nntîi
tisat portions of tise Bible ha&ve llosv been
translaite(i and Ipsîblilsoû by Stecre lit th
dialicot of Znzibar. Expoec On the
WVeetCoatit ut Atricîtthto story of tise En--.
liait Bible ansd of Lsitiur's Bible, jvCarî us
tisat when tise litisguîtge Of il Counitry is Stjl
in flux, iL wiii settie dowîs ani gravitale
round tise trinsittioi et tise Scriptures, Ir
a gool aise, as 1 cieubb isoL tsat Steerc's is:
tiseretcsre, Iiisiiiitiiy mpeakisg, tise litnes ùî
tihe Swai Il laug~uagn aêre laid down ferever.
Tise Scotcis dlo ot value tise trasîationo,
tise l3lic lvise bocatitie It ln caînposed in h
soutserîs cialeet of tIhe greot Etiglisis jan.
1zuage.11

New Zoaland.-Mr. A. Honore wnites
te Eohoeii of Srvlsre Ilin Pxton: -'The work

rule tlsoy coule ropulanrly te tise meetings and
are leterestesi. Tiieir everage memlcuduchls
sibove tisst et te Essropensne. Motoetee
have given up tîseir hasbit ef drlnking. Thei
are net ai totali seistîinerâ, but drunkenness J
rare, et biset in tii district. Large meetings
asnd festivals sire ilci nt whicis net a drop of
intoxicstisg liquorit sseed. Tlîey are bnecomn
more sind more lntlustriout%. Tlsey aise flothe
tisemelelves romputubiy and bsilld geed hsus&q.
lIs compssrlîg Lisein witis thesa or etîser COUD.
tries wisere thse drink treffle abounds, e liave
mesci te bu tiisuîl for. Yet tisure lg sncb s
tisingas being %ober usnd industrienis wisilst
oitisoutOlirist usisu witiout lite. WVere these
Maioris praoud tand $ltrlgltaue and despLcerç
tise Gospel, we shuisud have ne hepe ef thera,
but seeingm tist tlsey willingiy listen te it, and
elwsiys tsek Ina te corne sogain, we bave mi
reason te isopet-isded ln tomne instanme we
are sure ota It bats beon mode tiaepewerowsd
enta saivustiais.

"11During tie paittelgiat menthi abenîtflsî
railla hsave been epened lis tiis district, caploy
lng everf70( men and yosstis, inciadingserae
Maoris. MlostoftteiienandiycnsteiMnu
godiess. Vice, iroteîity and wlckedDesa
abonnît. Thsis lias e bssd Influence on the Msp
cris, seo 1am waling upon tise Lord thàt ne
may, If fle xviii, seîsd me or seme other mini to
visittiele placesi witii tise message ofthîe CI&
Pel.
411 have ist returnod from a visit esome Du

sis people at a pliace calieul llcensbe, about 3
miles tram bore, Tliey listen te the word with
inucis attentions, and I sope sean iasee rediire
simong tîsen."l
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Turkey.-The Revivat in Aintab.

Dr. Flialer, Pros. of Central Turkzey
Gollege, wvrites to the Misst*onlary
Hecrald as follows:

41 Ve are now la tlne fourth weck or as powver-
fui and widesprend rovivai. The work began
il, connection it avtn sd near the close or annl-
versgaries8 and annuai conférences wvbIei openncd
nsti t1htie baccainnureito r-ermon before the
nradun5tliig class Or tino Coilege, Snnday. June
:>,. Tlie serles inciuded commelicennent, ex-
ercises and graduatlng exercises of tino
Giri's Seminary, unnuai meeting of tho Na-
tive Union,tise conforenco of native churches,
pastors, and misslonarios, and eiosed with the
onni meeting of tho nmissionî, Juiy 10. Thnis
%vas a grense religions jubiien for the churches
la Alitib. The bouses of thîe brethren wvere
rail of pastors, delegates, and visltlng brcthren
from ail parts of the wide filid. Sermons were
preachied in tino several churches neariy overy
evenlng, and Intercsting di-,cnssions on reli-
gieus topies drey large nnumbers or enger lis-
leners during the day. Ail this by way or
preparatien.

"Tie special revival inovement beganein con-
nectien ii services bld at the Third Cihurchi
by1lev. Haratune Jenanian, wlno lias tsuwr
threu-hout great skiil ln ndapting niolern re-
rirai metinods te theo conditions and circura-
stances of this land. Tho fire once lighted
spreasi immedjiteiy to the other two chburches
annd or iviioie Protestant community wass soon
in a giow of revival. Spechn-l meetings for
lireacliing and for prayer annd inquiry %vero
hcid, aud wero nsiways crovvded witii cager
lisieners. Thiespirit anîd Impression of sucin
raecrings grew morce aud mûre deepiy solemn
and tearful, tihe aliul iush of the Spirit's pres-
ente elten becanne most strikingly manifest,
and convictions of ai seemed to bave smitten
ail hearis. Christiaus becamo earnest »Inuc
Maer, tineir faces ShsUo with a nevv liglit, aud
sinererer they met, lu church, street, or mar-
kt, thse %varm pressure of the baud, tho joyful
,lance et the eye, thse subdued anîd earnest toue
of lle veiee,were eleetrIe with the message of
God's 1er, Amost (roin the first men and
somen began ta cry ont with tears, 1 what
must 1 de te bo saved' and the number or
sncbi tin the ag-grcgate fi; aiready yen-y large.

and Hladjin returtied ta tineir flelds before the
trort was fairiy undor w.y. As soon, bowever,
as lise news of tise clent and Importance of
lise moerment reachied Marash, our brethren
lIbere prennptiy sent nie id in the person or
Rer. Ti. D. Christie. His oid-tlîno miliary
Iinnln eade It tise nnost naturai thiug Iu tise
wotld fer hlm tu , move toward the sound o!
lisc geins," snd iîh hils euthusiasm ho bas
isronght os Most timeiy and wvelcomo reinforce-
Mnen. Our college professors, tise teaclierts ini
ibe Girl's ScmiiiarY, lu short, ail our force of

missionarloq and hieipers, are at work with a
joyfui enthusiasua born of the knowiedgo thnet
tise Great Captain s imself lu thse field and
Ieadlnig on His own honts. 1 am aware et the
danger of speaking too strougiy of a work
whlîch is stillinu progress. It le, howo ver, aae
tu say tiîat tinîs ls a, day of tue right baud of
the Most Higi' ia Alntab. The number of
hioiefni converts catînot be less Iian thîrc luin
dred,uand lîneuirers are stili numbered by hnaià-
dreds. Mainy frona thse Armenlan eieurch are

joyful pariakers of tiiese blessiags. anîd even
Jofvfl aid Rlosicins conne ta inquire what tlnoe
tlîings whîici theysee aud bear men. WVleth-
or we coînsider thse extent aud tlnorougiess of
the wvork, or the Imîportance ol it ,vithî relation
to Luis mission fild, or its future inluenîce on
tue religions chînracter of the Colege aud Glrl's
Soîninary, iL cert.giniy marks an era lu the reli-
gions lîistory of Aiîntab and the nîlasion. WC
as;k ail our friands to rejoice wvinI aud pray for
ns.

-As an indication of thne nature of the ob-
stacles ta roissiouary %vork in Tnrkey, tise lilt
of foreigu books recentiy couflscated by tIno
Goverîîmont Is Intereshlunz re-adiug. Tire iaw.a
respectiîîg importation of books have slwnnys
been strict, but withîin a short Lime appreben-
sion of the inifnx of Chriqtian ideas bas led the
anthorilies ho doublle tlîoir carefuiness, sud now
tIse crosade is directed riot mereiy against books
containinc direct attacka on tine Goverumetit or
the religion of tire enmpire, but ngainst Ilioso
wich eau ln no sense be ciasslfied unîder sucn
a iîead. No officiaI iist of tue proscrlbed vol-
umes is issued, but cadi, when.it arrives, le
subjeet to ringid censorslîlp, sud stanîds or fala
oin its snpposed nierits. Btov. H. IH. Jessnp, of
Beirut. writes to the Cleurclt crf Ironzes and
.ibroad tiîat recen tly llaihem's " Middio Âges,"
destineel for tise missinînarles, wvas burned,w.iLh
five otiier volumes. Tlîirty-two bonoks were
sent hack ho tise Uuiited States by an early
steamer aller tîncir arrivai. Amonq tlîem were
Tlîompson*s ',Land aud tino Book,%" 1ierson*s
IlCriais of isin,"F'isier's "lOuflinos of
Ifitiversal History," Slauley's IlSiîîal aud Pal-
estine," aind a catalogue of Uînion Tîneological
Seminary. IL is ratiner starling ta ind suci
staîndard nnd excelleunt ivorks upon an Index Exr-
piergatorius.

-A correspondent of the Jeoisz lem&enjer
urges wealtny Jewvs to, make oie a perse nnd bny
Jerusaiena fronithe Turksî. IL might flot bue
difficuit ta bey tiîatparccl of reai astaite; bunt ho
buy Independence 'would cost more tinan thse
aggregahe weaitin of tine Jews conid purcînase.
Thse Tnrks of Je.resaiem migînt seli s city, but
tIno Sublime Porte wvould scarceiy scit its sov-
erelgnty.

-"- The Roman Cathois naake it no secret
that theyaredemined to conqnerP.iestine."1
Sncb Is thse statement ]Rey. J. Zelier nnak-es in
Thse C/cercle MisiOnary IntelUgencer. Writing
with respect to thse reinforcements sent ho
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Palestine, and contrasting tho InsIgnlficauce of
those accessions whou compared with those
of the Roonanists, ho says: *1Almust ovcry yoar
we have caravans of more than 500 Frenchi
people, mostiy priets and nuns, conming to
Jerusalem, and marching into the town with a
fag bearing the motto of the Crusaders of old,
'Dieu le meut., I
-West Indiles.-A new mission ls to

lie coinuaonced lu the Island of Trinidad, amont-
the 50,000 coolies living there. Boy. G. Il.
Hiauua:wasuppoiuted Misslonary Bishop for the
West lleis.

Mlscellatneou.-Vindication of Mis-

nions.-Roy. Dr. Arthur Mitchell, preyîns to
his departure for China sud Japatn, addres..j
large congregations in Sau Francisco andmieinc
ity, awakening great luterest in the Wvork et
foreign missions. Ris auswer iu Th7e (Jhronîd,
to the charge of Lieutenant Wood of the Ny
that missionary labors lin China bad Proved a
complote fallure, was a noblo and Christian ref.
utation of the unsupported assertions Mwhicih
had been widely published bar the press on the

FcLfc Coast.
-The sale of wcekly parts of the illustrata

Bible publlsbed lu Milan, ItalY, lbas reacbel
90,000 copies.

III.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY J.

The Miaaion to Hindus in the Island of
Tixddad.

BY BEY. JOHN MORTON.
AT the International Idissionaary

Union which, met at Binghanapton
July 5th-llth, Trinidad mission ivas
represented for the flrst time. Meprn-
bers knew littie of the work tiiere,
and very na.turally regarded it as a
Weat Indian mission. "Your wvork
is among the Africans," said one.
"You speak Spauish," said another.
"Do you mean to, say thiat vou use

these Hindi books ini Trinidad? "
said anlIndian missionary. In every
case the answer ivas a surprise. It
inay be well to, let a wvider circle
kcnow somewliat of the mission to
Indian immigrants in Trmuidad.

THE FIELD.
Trinidad is the most southerly of

the West India Islands, within sight
of Venezuela, f rom ivhich it is sep-
arated by the Gulf of Paria. It is 55
miles long by 40 broad and contains
180,000 inhabitants, of whomn 60,000
are natives of India. About raine-
tenths of these are Hindus and one-
ten th Mohammedans. The language
used by themn is Hindi and «Urdu.

Great Britain acquired Trinidad
f rom Spain ina 1797. The rulîng
classes were then Spanislh and
French,the laboring classes Africans
and their descendants. These were
neyer adequate to the dernand for
labor, and when slavery wasabolish-
ed the slaves who, iie to, realize
and enjoy their f recdom rcfused to,

T. GRACEY, D.D..
work more than their niecessities re.
quired. To save the Island froni
ruim the local goverrnnent sent te
India and China for imimigranits.
The Chi na and Madras agencies h)alr
long been closed, and the inmmi.
grants are now obtained fron Nortil.

ern India. Every precaution istaeû
both by the Indian and Triinidad
governments, to secure tiiese people
against injustice, and tie arrange.
ments made have proved of advant.
age, alike to the immnigrants, to In.
dia and to, Trinidad.

About 2,500 arrive in Trinidad
and about 500 retua'n to Iradia every
year, which, gives an increase of say
2,000 per annuin. After a iti
idence of ten 'years they eau titiier
retura to, their native land at the ea-
pense of the colony or receivo a suni
of money in lieu of a return passage,
This many do and are making Trini.
dad their home.

COMMENCEMENT 0F TEE WORKl.
In 1864 the writersailed fromn Noya

Scotia for the benefit of his Jîcalth.
On reaching Barbadoes an apparent.
ly trivial circumnstancelcd tkemaster
of the ship to, lroceed to Trinidad,
and thus the 'vriter was carried Io
the scene of his future labors. DLr.
ing a stay of tivo mionths hoe becaie
intensely interested in tlie E;ast Io-
dians, who thon numbered 20A(i
and as there wvas no naissionary ai
work among tiiem lie took steps t0
bring their case before tlie elurci
flrst in Scotland and thoen il, NOv
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Scoti0.. In 1887 the Presbyterian
Chlurch in Nova Scotia, now part of
tile presbyterian Claurcla in Canada.
resolved to tako up this %vork, and
thje writer was sent as the flrst mis-.
sionary. For three yearsi there were
no bapti8fl1S, and but one school,
whicil was tîLuglit part of the
tirne by tho inissionary. Visible
fruits wore small. The language
liad, hoWOVOir been acquired, obsta-
cles lhad boon removed, and an im-
portant preparatory work dose.

DISTRICTS.
Tiiis is no0t a lalstorY Of the mnis-

sion. it is ratiier a short sketch of
whlat it now is. Thore are four dis-
tricts, eachi direoted by a mîssionary
from Canada, namely: Tunapuna,
eiglit miles f roin Port.of.Spain, the
capital1 directed by Eev. John Mor-
ton; San Fernando, the second town,
by Rev. K~. J. Grt&nt, appointed 1870;
princestown, b:j Rev. Win. L. M4ac-
rae, appointeci 1880 ; and Couva, at
present vacant. Ail these stations
are connected by r».ilwcty, and the
four reacli over 80,000 Hindus. At
each of tiiese stations there is a amis-
sionary's residonce, a comfortable
churchi and a sohool. Here teachers
and cateclîists assemble each Satur-
day for training and counsel ; f rorn
these centers the wvork radiates.

SCROOLS.
Mueli attention lias been given to

schools. The governni4int hiad es-
tablished sohiools, but they did not
attract the Hiadus. Nor is this to
be wondered at whien we consider
the indifference of the people to edu-
cation and tlieir prejudice against
theÂfrican race. Soparate schools
were therefore establialhed by the
missionaries. Tho flrst substantial
belp in sclîool work came froan pro-
prietorsof estates, several of whoni
provided school houses and teachers'
salaries in wiaolo or in part. The
sun received by the mission in 1888
from. proprietors was $3»30. Af ter
a Umne new regulations were macle
.by the colonial governincnt unider

which. mission schools could earn
government " resuit tees." As our
schools came up to, the required
standard we gladly availed ourselves
of titis provision. In some cases, too,
special grants were miade for dis-
tricts wvhere the East Indians were
settling on lands acquired from, the
crown. In 1888 the amount earned
froin government was $4,685, and
this year it is iikeiy to reach $6,000.
Five sehools have been passed over
by the mission to the governanent
lest. ln these cither the teacher or a
monitor must be an East Indian.
There are 40 schools on the mission
list, with over 2,000 children in at-
tendance. One principal school in
each district has a female teacher
front Canada, supported by the
Woman's Foreign Mission Society.
The other teachers are chiefly East
Indians, who have been trained by
the missionaries. Promising boys
become monitors, and if diligent and
trustwvorthy are trained up as teach-
ers. Secular instruction is given iu
English, reiigious instruction chiefly
in Hindi, which. they are tau-ht to
read. Every sehool is -a center of
religions influence, every sehool-
house a local chapel. Beyond doubt
this sehool work has exerted a wide
influence on the governanent of the
colony, on the general publie, and
on the Hindus both old and young.

At an early date sorne changes will
probably be made in the school law,
and these will, more than in the
past, provide for the East Indian
children.

NATIVE AGENTS.
Intelligent converts become work-

ers, cither as unpaid helpers or as
catechists on trial. By giving proof
of aptitude and faithfulness they
gain a place on the permanent list of
agents. 0f these a chosen few take
a special course of study while sîll
at work, and pass for nativeministers.
This department of our workbecomes
o! greater importance every year,
and means are to be taken to prose-
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cute it wvith greater vigor. Tînere
nue at present in the field two native
ministers, Rev. Lalbihari, who is
Mr. Grant's assistant, and Rev.
Charles Ragbir, who is endeavoà-incgl
to work up an atation into a self.
sustaining - .,.gregation. Seventeen
catechists are also at wvork, several
of 'vhom look forward to the work of
the nîinistry.

STATISTICS.
The growth of the work lias been

m~ntinuous, though retarded at times
both by want of men and of means.
In 1888 the baptisnis ivere 272 ; mar'.
riages, 44; nunîber of communicants,
882, and contributions of converts,
$1,904. The eliurcli.in Canada pro-
vided $9,888 for the wvork, and Tnini-
dad contributed $11,189. This local
interest and aid lias been a rnarked,
and very encouraging Meature of the
work.

LOCAL CIRCUMSTANCES.
Thougli the people be Indian, the

circumustances under which the work
is carried on are in many respects
unlîke India. By Hindu law ail have
Iost caste; by a West Indian fiction
they retain their relative rank just
the sanie. But the tyranny of caste
is broken. Tinere are no zenanas.
Bralimans and Sudras, men and
wvomen, work sie by side in the
fields and mix together in the mar-
kets. Converts rnay be persecutcd
privately, but ail industrial avenues
are open to tlîem. While there are
Brahnians and Kshat.:iyas anion-
themn, the bulk of the people are of
low caste, whio conie here poor as
well as ignorant. In 1887 they de-
posited in the Government savinga
bar.k £49,254 stg. and remnitted to
tineir frienda in India £2,000. Those
who returned to India that year took
with, them the sumn of £12,065 in
bis and specie,*besides gold and sul-
ver ornaments, -%ich they were
wearing, to tlîe value o! £1,000. All
tlîis implies a~ social revolution. The
greatness of the change is seen in
the tact that on their return they

cliafe at Indian restraints, and tl>at
a considerable proportion of theni go
abroad again.

AN INDIAN OUTPOST.
Our work lias been cailed a «cWr

Of India."1 It is truly an Ilndian ott-
post. Two of our. catechists were
converted in India; a nunîber of
Trinidad converts have returne(î to
thîeir native land, and are engýagc-ju in
Christian wvork there. Bibles, books
and tracts are obtained froni Indý(it
by the siîips wvhich brin-- illmig-,raiits
About $240 wortli arc imported and
sold annually. The streaiii of CîI1q5.
tian literature whicli flows f ron thle
mission presses of India thus fertil.
zes T rinidad. For our dictiona,ies,
grammars, books and tracts, 14.r our
sweet hiymns, foran admirable tra,s.
lation of the Bible and of books ilke
the Fi]grinî's Progress ive are in.
debted to Bate and Xellogg, and Mrl
son and Thompson, and John Cîu'js.
tian, and John Parsons, anîd othiers
too numerous to namne, who lhaye
labored in india.
INFLUENCE ON NEIGHBORING FIELDS,

Mission wvork in the neighiboriing
colonies lias also been influenced byV
Trinidad. The Island of Granada,
over 100 miles distant, lias about
1,000 East Indians, amoncg whom tvo
teachers from Trinidad are at work;
St. Lucia, over 200 miles distant, lias
2,000 East Indians. An interpre!er
sent there fromi Trinidad awakened
an interest in scIîool and mission
work in the heart o! James B3. U;rop.
per, Esq., a young nman in a goveïn.
ment office, wvhich led to a selisol
being opened by governmentasst.
ance. The peopie there are miore
isolated than in Trinidad, andlive
received the truth wvit1î muchi readi.
ness. For thie past thiree years
they have had a resident catechnt
and three sclîools, with occasional
visits fromn Trinidad missionari&
One hundred and seventy pc'rsons
have been baptised and a Chiristian
clîurch instituted. It was thje iriteis
privilege to dispense the Lord's Sup.



per for the first turne arnong this peo-
ple, wvbef Mr. Cropper, ten East In-
dian men and one woman joined
ivitia hirn in that sacred ordinance.
of whom only the workers Zrorn
Trinidad hadl commiunicated bcfore.
British Guiana has nearly 100,000
East Indians among whon thec
Church of England has had a mission
for manY years. The Presbytcrian
3-issionary Society of Dernerara haad
also been supporting catechists
atnonig thern for some ycars p'evîous
to 1884, when arrangements were en-
tered into with the Presbyterian
Church in Canada to secure an or-
dained missionary for this ivork, and
Rev. -John Gibson ivas sent out in
18M. The work under Mr. Gibson
seenaed to be developing hopefully,
when, af ter a weck's illness, he wvas
called away, nearly a year ago. A
successor to Mr. Gibson will likely
he appointcd shortly, and it is hoped
the wvork in British Guiana will be
prosecuted wîtla zeal and peî'sevcr-
anee.

The importance of the East Indi-
ans teosuch colonies as Triînidaci and
British Guiana cannot be overesti-
niated. 'i'hrough themn British cap-
ital and management have made
these colonies flourishi. ludia, with
its crowdcd population has beuefited
by their removal ; tlacy too bave un-
proved their worldly circunîstances.
God had, however, higher purposes
inview. Wben the first sbip with
immigrants arrivcd in Trînidad,
May 30, 1845, two sehool boys were
learning-to read in Nova Scotia, who,
knew nothing of Trinidad or of Indi-
an immigrants. It has corne to,
pass, lîowcver, that these two boys
have given the vigor of their lives to,

wckamong, this people. That
many have been eternally saved is
oie resuit; but it is not ail. The
people have been taughit and ele-
vated. The land of their exile has
been accepted by the nost of thcmn
as a comnfortable home. The pros-
ects of their children are briglht

ivi th iîope-nurnbers of them occupy
posts of respectability and useful-
ness. Some wvilt, however, fromn
time to time return to India, sturdy
colon ists, iviti new views of lite, in-
creased personal resources acquired
abroad, and with the Hindi Bible
and Hymn Book in their bauds. Ose
sèicli began the work in St. Lucia,
Xfany sucli it is to be hoped ii aid
tie work in India.

It would be wrong to conclude this
short sketch ivithout acknowledg-
in- the work of those who have fali-
en on sleep. Rev. Thomnas Christie
labored fromn 1873 tili 1881 at Couva,
and died twvo years later in Califor.
nia. Rev. John W. Macleod Iabored
for five ycars frorn 1880 at Princes-
town and died in Trinidad. Their
naines and the ir work we record
with affectionate remembrance. Rev.
I. K. Wright also labored for four
years at Couya. Re retired in 188
on account of bais wifc's health, and
is now settled in British Columbia.
This field is now in urgent need of
nxen-onc for Couva and ont. for
Britishi Guiana. l"?ray ye, therefore,
the Lord of the harvest, that Hc
would sned f:orth laborers into His
harvest. "

changes in Ohinla ffecting Its rrogTOBL*
By REv. H. D. PORTER, M. D.

WHEN the British Minister and bis
colleagues first sailed up flic narrow
Peiho and saw the mud hovels on
the bankis, he mnust have thought
there couid be littie hope of the cie-
vation of the nation to any degree of
progrcss. Not even the elegant cos-
turne of thc Imperial Commissioners,
nor the finesse of their speech, could
have pursuaded hiru that any mate-
rial advance -%vas likely to, be nmade.
It is that hopeless aspect of the East-
ern civilization which lias been so
wondcrfully changed by the contact
and giowthi of the generation whose

* This is but a portion of a most Valuablo
paper, presented before the International
XissionaryUnion in 1889. Wc regret wecau-
sot flsd roorn for the entire paper.
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years atre now elosing. WhVoever
enter8 tno northern port now sees a
boanatiful littie city. Long linos of
noble buildinngs attest the approachi
of tiho Wost te the East. The finie
quartons of tino consulates reveal the
prosoneo of the diplomatie bodies
annd the Imnmenise traffic which iiow
oeorlidoe, tino voads and the ap-
proincins 1-. nignificant of tine ready
accuptaînco by tino Cininese ef the
now lite, with its steady impulse.
This imnpression is increased ;vhen
tiho study of tino chainge passes be-
yond Liho innuiiediate influence of the
torignn mnwcipality. In the mac-
adanihsed ronds, whichi 'xtend £rom,
theo liativo City to tine home o! the
vicoroy, inn theo continuous, throng of
tiho littie jinriokshas, iniported f rozn
Japan, but inow made by tine thoul
sanda In theo native city, in tine street
liglited ut nlht wvitil kerosenelanips
in theo sinop tînat are brilliant at
iniglit witin thfs imported lighit f rom
Anioica, In tino ceascless trundie of
native banrows Jado.n witl cotton
gooda8 fron Annerica and En-land,
in any or ail oft fie shops wvhici
girdlu theo city wall, fllled witln a vast
varioty ef foreign goods, glass-wvare
ef evon-y sort, dlocks in nunnben-less
varlety, from, Conneer, from Swit-
zerlaid, fron rods and iron wvare
in eniornou8 quatitity, wvhicli the
native Industry could neyer sup-
ply ; i ail1 of tineseand hundred-fold
otinen', tio visitor nnay catch a
glimpso o! tihe change ichl lias
been wro'ngint by commercial lite
alenc. 01 nnquiry lie wvill flnd that
tineo ario but thino mre external and
evidemnt Biglus of tino impact et the
WVe.t, 1low~vil llarn from tin native

iporter» tiov tar-rcachinng is their
trade, se tinat Lucre is scarce a single
littie town or village in the north
linat lu net aifccted by iL. H-e will
sec hiow uesimple athing as a trade
in matches, wlnici lias assumie(fenor-
mous proportions, lias affectcd tine
hiterest and tio com!fort as wve]], of
millions of the natives, and has iuade
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very real and practical, to, them the
presence of those who could devise
and seil se cheaply that littie iten,
of convenience? He will iearn tinat
iute every hamlet throug i va2t re-
gions cotton cloth lias gone, carrying,
not only a good and cheap, article of
wan'e, but a wvondering interest ii th~e
ingenuity that could weave so fine a
thread on se wvide a loom. The littie
thinga of lite are the xnost effective.
The littie things of commerce are the
miost widely distributed and the nnost
effective iii their enticing of interest
and bringing in the day of good fel-
1owvslip. The traveler wvill aise learn
of tine new jidcustries tinat have
sprung up in the wake of the incoun.
in- commerce. In Nortlin China the
experts of straw braid and ef wools,
chiefly camel's wool, hiave grown ito
great commercial importance, and
are a source o! large incornes both to
the foreign merchants -and to the na-
tive factors.

Such, then, is a suggestion of the
change that has corne to a sin-je
and, in a sense, isolated coinmuni.y.
Considering that tinis saie l)rocess
lias been induced in ail the noir
opened ports in varying proportions
of size and influence, until every por-
tion of the vast empire is permeatéd
andsubsidized by the ramificatiînsof
trade, wve mnay measure tine vaine of
this commerce in its power to recre.
ate the desires and industries of the
nation. The first great sign of the
chiange wvas the introduction of s1ear
navigation. The peried of miercan-
tile change whicli we have been con-
sidering niay be divided inte two,
each of fifteen yeziws. From IK8)9to
1874 the trade along the coast and tip
the great artery 01 China was in the
hands of the foreign nrimîe
who Nvere accumulating vast wceaith
and storinng it in the fine iren shirx
which carried their trade. In the
year 1874 a comp-any of Chiinese nmer-
chants wvith Li, the vicerey, at ticir
head, organxized "Thne China 31er-
chantse Steaniship CompaDy" and
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purchased froni an American flrmi
their entire plant.' It wili be need-
Iess to fol[ow the development of
this trade. Sufflce it to notice that
under Government patronage it lias
nearly absorbed the great vice trade
froni the South, and has increased
its plant until ithlas acapital of more
tlian $5,000,000. The fleet of forty
or tf fty fine steamers of Englishi
niake, still officered by Western
masters, indicates how iveli the Clii-
nese merchauts have learned the les-
son of commerce.

The trade of China ivith the Wcst
assumes the large proportion of
nearly $200,OOO,OO0. Into the in-
tricacies of this trade we r.ccZ! tot
enter. -We merely notice its growth
and proportion, and its meaning, as,
the outgrowth of the new life tlîat is
touching the great empire.

A second sign of change is to bu
seen in the building up of the Gov-
erntment navies and armies. TIre
rise to power of tirose who liad been
brouglit into contact -%ith foreigners
at the close of the rebellion carried
with them. the hope of using West-
ern methods of warfare and ingenu-
ity. That hope hias been steadily
held to. The great arsenals which
have been created are the legitirnate
ou;gro-%vth of the treaties of Tientsin
ana the admiration of foreign power
r.hich liad briken through their own
seclusion and brought theni into
contact with Western inge.nuity.
The flrst arsenal built was at Fu-
chow. Tire development of a Clii-
nese navy thus began at, tIre South.
A second one was erected at
Shang-hai. 1 once saw cast there a
gun o!enormous cabibre. Tie vast
steani haunmer which. was L 2ing
nînde, atter the Woolwichi pattern,
indicated the power that vas to, -%eld
China inb the shape of Western
civilization. Thethird great arsenal
was atTientsin. The vp.ry Temple
of tlreLight; o! the Sea, in whichi the
treaieswere fornred, lias resondeci
or 20 years to tire busy ivhirl off

stean-i powver, and a vast arsenal
gathered about it. Abell, the splen-
did gift of Krupp, great makzer o!
guns, calîs to worship ini tirat idol
temple. Across tire little Peilio are
to be seen the great powder mills
and vast military repair shops.

Tire provincial governors have
vied %vith each other in attempts,
not ail successful, to equip their
armies with great factories and ai-se-
nais of military powver. The great
Viceroy in the North, determined to
build rip a navy as well as an army,
a port across the guif frora tire
splendidly equipped Lake Forts rvas
selected as its navy yard in tire
North. Port Arthur, or Port Li, as
it lias been called, lias been ini build-
ing for ten years, a great naval
arsenal, Nvith vast dry dock and
comnpleteequipruent. Unable to se-
cuire competent workmanship, the
Customs Comnrissioner, Chan Fu,
a n-an of modern spirit, fertile of re-
source, diligent, eneî'getic, auîrbî-
tious, in 1861 ruade arrangements
wvitl a French syndicate on favorable
terns for the complete equipment
of this vast establishment, and to
secure its control for ten years.
Out o! this is conring, has come, a
great naval advance. Froin it lias
been developed -'t new Board of Ad-
mniralty, wvith the most progressive
moen in the Empire at its head,
Prince Chien, Li Hung Chan- and
th-e Marquess Ben--. Thus, inmiii-
tary and nraval affairs, China lias
planned to be abreast with tire na-
tions.

A tirird si-n of advance is in tIre
preparing o! supplies equal to the

nweegency: Coalto supply lier

new commerce and new na-vies, iron
to besupplied for the vast future of
lier industries. China lias wnlimited
resources cf coai and iron. But these
resources must be secured. Thiey
could only be secured by introducing
foreign iiiachinery. Themxost inter-
estîng and progressive man net. in
officiai life in China is Tn-ig

1889.1
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Sing. How gratefully we see God's
haud in the livesof individuals. Dr.
S. IR. Brown was in China but ten
years. Frcm bis band and frorn
his school went forth, four
boys. God planned that tlîey
should share in the elevation of
C'Üina. Not Ieast among them was
Tong-King-Sing. He came to Tien-
tsin to be the responsible head of the
China MerchantS& A. Go. Goalw~as
needed for their fleets. Seventy
miles from Tientsin, nesUled among
the foot-hilis, wvas littie Tang-Shou.
Iu this village, quietly the company
went to work. They put in their
plant, sunk their shafts 300, 600, M0
feet into the stornacli of the Dragon.
Shedid notwritheorcomplain. She
began to disgorge. The story is
unique. It is prophetie. It hase
solved the problerns o! China's ad-
vance.

The seani of coal touched proved
to be of great richness. And the
foreig nmachinery bas been able to
put out 1,000 tons of coal per diein.
The Kaiping Engineering and Col-
liery Go. bas already proved a great
success. A new mine is to be
opened which contains 20,000),000
tons of coal, and it is estimatcd that
at the depth of 1,700) or 2,000 feet
they will strike coal with no less
than 2W0,000,000 tons o! coal at their
disposai. The success o! this mine
with its vast machinery and precise
results has been of peculiar value
to the breaking down o! opposi-
tion to the introduction o! foreigu
xnachinery.

. forth sign o! progress is the
introduction of telegraph lines. lu
the summer of 1881 we 'who traveled
on the grand canal sawv the long
Unes o! telegraph poles in erection.
Within the year Tientsin wvas con-
nected with ShiLnghai.

Within thirteen miles frorn xy
uen interior bomq there is à tele-
graph station connecting us with ail
the world, so that 1 can send a mes-
sage in the rnorning whichi shall

speed around the world and get a
reply in thirty.six hours.

The rapid extension o! the tele.
graph bas been interesting. In 1884
the FrenchWar caused its extension
down the coast of China and far to
the southwest border of the empire.
Again, it bas reaclned, into Macedo.
nia, connecting with Russian lines
and down to Gorea. And later the
lines have gone. up the «Yangtse
River. Last year, when the YeIowy
River overflowed, they ran a con.
necting liue from. the main brandi,
along the south branch o! the Yellow
River to thse capital of tise desolated
province, and to the Zgreat break in
thse river. The Government controls
its foreigu ministers 4Y dail.v tele.
grarns to Sweden or Paris or Wasîî.
ington, at whatev'er expense. No
less than 3,000 miles of telegraph
lines indicate how completely this
form. of easy coMmunication lias be.
corne naturalized,

A flfth and latest sigu o! proçrress
is the introduction o! railroads. Hlow
should her coals and iron flnd trans.
portation and a market?

A! ter years o! struggle, the dyiDg
monograph, o! tIse great General Tse
carne to help the matter forivard.
Having opposed too rapid prog,,ress
al his active career, lu dying tle old
man released his grasp on arabition
and fear of rivais, lHe bade the Ea.
press in solern Nvords to sec the re.
sources of the country developed,
railroads introduced and ail thiDgs
'working for the recoiistruction of
the country. The Empress and the
Prince were won at last, and gv
enthusiastic; response to the deniand
o! the dying warrior. It was a
proud clay for the great Nort bera
'Viceroy svhen, in Septcmnber last, lie
entered with his splendid retinue the
beautiful cars at Tientsin, and rode
down the river thirty miles and upto
tise mnines fiftymiles toinspectandme
joice in the flrstrailwayin China. The
order fo]lowed permittîng ils exte
sion to Peking. But tise pen of tbe
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censoir&te has enjoined thiat exten-
sion formzonths. And new, only ten
days since, the telegranis tell us th.t
in respense te the urgent entreaty
cf tuie Soutlîern Viceroy, the order
lias -one forth pernîitting a railroad
frein Pekcing te, Hankow, on the
«Y angtse River, and from Hanlcow
to canton. Li Hung Chang and

ehngChels Tung, the one for the
north and the otiier for the south,
hlave been appointed Imuperial Dirce-
tors of this great railway systei.
The victory of advancing civilization
lias been won in China. Tie Ieading
statesinan bias said: "Within. fifty

ycars China wvili be gridironed 'vith
railroads." We sec the fulillment
of inany hopes. God's hand seeks
anewv the forces o! the Gentile.

XVe are glad to recail that ail the
hopp, of material progress ini China
demanded from the first <'Ia newvedu-
cation." Wemay notice thisclîange,
flrst froni the governiment, point of
view. In 1863 the newvly establishied
custonis service institubed atPeki n- a
beys --chool. This sehool was short-
ly transférred te the headquarters
o! IlThe Foreign Office." Its pur-
pose was to train up young men in
the -'Sciences and Languages,"l
espccially En-hisli, Frenchi and Ger-
inan, for diplomatie and official lir'e.
in 1868, the Rev. Dr. Martin, was
called to its head. [t lias been
kiiown thiese 20 years as the '"Uni-
versity of Peking-." Withîout the
great opportunity o! the Japanese
tiniversity, it lias made steady and
commendable adrance, and lias sent
forth inito the diplomatie service a
cunsiderable conipany o! wvell-edu-
cated and ý%vl-trained seholars.
Latterly, in the admission o!
niathiematies into the course of the
uationai civil service examination,
thiis uuiversity lias assumed a special
importance. Its <iplomna admits te,
eqîzal opportunity witli the comnion
taminatieus thirouglieut the ceun-Sty. and a great, future for the young
a,,pirant te office is tlîus opened.

The development of an army and
navy niecessitated teehnical schools.
In 1867 the Viceroys Beng and Bo
establishied the arsenal schools ai,
Pu Oliow, and have steadily sent
forth young nien both int official
and diplomatie life. Many of thini-
have been sent abroad for further
study. The country is already reap-
inig the fruit of this far-sigbited adý
vance. The arsenal at Shangliai
lias for 20 years been a busy hive of
intellectual life. All thc vast array
of niilitary, naval, and engineering
equipuient must have a literature to
explain it. Thzit literature lias been
slowly developing, The Shangliai
Arsenal Scbiooi of Translation under
the distinguishied leadership of Dr.
J.Y. Allen, and latterly underthat of
Mr. Johin Fryer, lias produced a
great library of scientille wvorks in
translation. The Governiment lias
aided this in every way.

It is alveady reaping the rewvard in
a wvideIy extended interest in scien-
tirec knowledge. The new education
has its nourishiment f rom such a,
center.

Ib is, however, at the North, under
the wise patronage of the greatest
living statesnian of China, that the
technical sehools are tîaving their
f ullest play. The flrst to be started
'vas the IlTelegraph Sehool," whiehi
the spreadinglînesdenîanded. UJnder
skillful flanish care the Tienbsin
Telegraplà Sehool lias sent forth te
every point young lads able to talk
and write English and do the neces-
sary wvork involved. Beginning
wvith the lads instructed in Huer
vi tlidrawn fromi that; historiceau-

cational effort, it bias gene on, and
assunîed a national importance.
Botlî naval and mnilitary and schools
o! engineering have been estab-
lishied. Many of the young menî
have already entercd upon gevern-
nment service. Tiiese hiold in their
liands andl ini their hearts the future
of official China.

Anothier phase and stage of the
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intellectual change which is coming
upon China is the rise of the news-
paper. The Peking court calendar,
called 2'ke 1>eking Gazette, stili at the
end of ntarly a niillennium of years
of issue holds on its feeble and
newsless course. But a new force hias
corne i. The foreign daily newspa-
pers have been published at Shanghai.
They are controlledl by foreign -en-
tlemýen, but edited by native gentle-
men. They have created a new dc-
mand. One of them issues an edi-
tion o! 15,000. They go to each of
the 1,700 officiai cities of the Em-
pire. They have begun to discuss

VERT OF MISSIONS, [Dite.$

imperial interests in a large Nvay.
They have inteî-estedl the officiais and
the gentry. Another such paper is
publishied in Tientsin. Its CoZ1l1,OlÏs
in the hands of a foreign gentlecnen
It is freer in tone than its Shianghai
contemporary. It lias a subsidy
from the Viceroy. It is eag&erîy
sought for by the officiais. It ilas
alveady done substantial workc in ex~-
plaining foreigni ideas and the flceds
of China. It lias well perfornied tlhe
beginning o! its developirig work-.
Two other such papers have begun
at the South, and are no doubt fui.
fihling a like mission.

IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSION
BY ARTHUR T.

THE subjeots for December are
Syria, Greenland, the Missions,
among Jews and Educational \Vork.

We shall especially call attention
to Syria and the missions among the
Jews. The inhabitants of Palestine
are under Turkish rule, and mostly
adherents of Islam. There are niany
nominal Christiani seets, liowever,
principally Armenians and Nestor-
iane. But our chief interest centers
in Israel. The Jews of to-day, far
more than most people imagine, con-
trot the finances, politics and litera-
ture of the world. The Rothschilds
are bankers for all Europe. They
were applied to for money that made
England chie! controller of the Suez
Canal, that highway to the Orient,
etc., etc.

SYRIA.
EvERY Christian feels special in-

terest in Syria and Palestine. Sev-
eral prosperous Protestant missions
are found in this land of the Saviour.
]Rev. Levi Parsons of the American
Board, who began work at Jerusalem
in 1821, was the Xnodern pioneer. In
1823 Rev. Pliny Fisk and 11ev. Jonas
Ring tollowed, and 11ev. William
Goodell went to Beirut. The Amer-
ican Board transferred its missions
in Syria to the Presbyterian Church
Board, North, in 1870, and in 188

PIERSON, D.D.
this mission reported 84 Amierican
missionaries, 171 Syrian agents, 19
churches, about 1,500 commnunicants
ana 66 Sunday-schools ivith nearfr
4,000 pupils. These native churches
contributedl over $8,000 for ehurcil ex-
tension. The Mission Press, not-
withstanding the restrictive censor-
ship of the Mohammedan Goverti.
ment, in 1887 printed 57,000 volumes,
with over 20,000,000 pages,more thian
one-half beingthe Sacred Scriptuires.
This mission ias also one wveil.
equipped college, one medicasehlool,
one theological seniinary, three
boarding-schools, three seminaries
for young wvomen, 19 high schoois,
and 91 prilnary schoo]s, with an ag.
gregate attendance of 5,400 pupils.

Smaller missions in Syria are con.
ducted by the Ohurch, Missionary
Society of England, the London So-
ciety for the Jewvs, the Irish Presby.
terian, the .American 'Un 'ited Presby.
terian, the Free Church of Scotland,
the Edinburghi Medical Mission, the
Frip.nds' Mission and several Gernian
societies. Success hias rewarded ail
faithf ul toil, but missionaries bave
serious obstacles to contend against
in Mohiammedan lands.

Nevertheless, we see progress in
Syria. The openingoftheSuezCan!
not only broke the sleep of ages in
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Egypt,, but roused aUl neighiboring
lands. Beirut is four tines larger
than twenty-flve years ago, and its
shipping interests have increased
twelve-fold. Jaffa raises 40,000,000
oranges alone, said to be the best in
the world. The streets of Jerusa.
lenm are lighited, dlocks are seen on
publie buildings, gates are lef t open
at nighlt, and sanitary science is be-
ing respected. Bethlehenm lias paved
streets, and over ail the land the
lig-lît begins to shine. The King
cometh ; and a voice is heard again
as of old, "Prepar. ye the way of the
Lord.»

Dr. Ludlow calis l3eirut '<thie
crown jewel of modern missions."
ccIt was taken from the bed of Mos-
lem degradation, cut and set by tlîe
deliberate planning of a handful of
American Christians. As late as
1826 Beirut wvas a struggling, decay-
in& Mohiammedan town, without so,
mnucli as a carriage-way through it, a
wheeled velicle or a pane of -%indow-
glass in it. The missionaries who,
camne to, it were persecuted by the
authorities and niobbed by the popu-
lace. Some were driven to, the Le-
banons; others fled to Malta. They
projected Christian empire for Syria,
not the gathering of a feiv converts.
Schools, colleges, printîng honses,
churches, and Western culture in
science, art and religion were ahl ini.
dluded in their plan. They returned
to Beirut, bringing a hand-press and
a font of Arabie type. Night after
night, a lighlt gleamed from, a little
tower above the mission buildin-a
prophetie light seen out on the&Medi-
terranean-where Eli Smith, and,
after he was gone, the still living Dr.
Van Dyke, labored in translating the
Bible into Arabic. When, in 1885,
Dr. Van Dyke flung down the stair-
way thc last sheet of 111copy "l to, the
compositor, it marked an era of im-
portance to, Syria and Asia Minor, to
Egypt and Turkey, and ail the scat-
tered Arabic.speaking peoples,
greater than any accession or depo-

sition of sultans and khiedives. There
is nothing more eloquent than the
face of the venerable transiator, in
which can be read the makzing of the
grandest history of the Orient. The
dream of the exiles lias been accom-
plished. Beirutis to-day a Christian
city, with more influence upon the
adjacent iandthan liad the Berytus
af old on whose ruins it lias risen.
Stately clîurches, hospitals, a female
seminarv, a college îvhose graduates
are scattered over Syria, Egypt, and
wherever the Arab roanis ; a theo-
logical seminary, a comnnon scîxool,
system, and steam printing.presses,
throwing- off nearly a million pages
of reading niatter a day. These are
the facets of tliat "crown jewel"
which the missionaries have cut with
thieir sanctifled enterprise."1

THE UNION CHURCE IN BEIRUT.
Prof. George E. Post, M.D., of

Beirut, Syria, in a grand address
said, at the great conference in Lon-
don, 1888:

"11When the early Christians re-
ceived the Word of Life, they began
to divide and anathematize each
other, and the-church of Christ went
down in the dust, and now the an-
cient Christian churches of Western
Asia, the early home of Christianity,
are represented by heaps of stones,
and the land is under the sway of
Islam. What has been may be in
the future. Such may be the condi-
tion of the lands which are now the
<lomain of Christendon, unless Chris-
tians combine their forces and fight
shoulder to, shoulder with the com-
mon enemy. Sixty years ago, when
those pioncer missionarjes %vent to
Syria, they found a small commu-
nity consisting of Engl.ish and Ger-
man and Swiss and Americans, and
those brethrenwere inspired to makce
a Union Church. There were Epis-
copalians, Baptists, Methodists,,
Presbyterians of 'both sohools then
existing, and (3ongregationalists;
and there were also, at a later pe-
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riod,Plymeu th Bretliren and Friends.
.And that Angle-American union
cengregation lias lasted sixty years;
and at the time cf our civil war,
when the sentiments ef the English
were semewhat hostile throughout
the world te America, when the sen-
timents of Americans were divided,
that church stood the shock cf that
war and tise division cf publie and
private sentiment witheut for a
moment falteringin its career. And
there it stands te-day, and, -phease
Ged, it will stand there te the end ef
time. There have cerne senie meni-
bers cf the Church cf England and
set up a little independent service
and învited seme of the Episcopa-
lians te separate and wvership with
them, and a few have done se:
but, thank Ged, the great majorit
of the Church ef England resîdents
in Beirut jein heart and hand, and
give ef their nieans and their time
and their influence te the suppert cf
thîs institutien. In the name ef the
heathen werld lying in ignerance,
bleeding from a thousand weunds,
in the name cf ail that is good and
precieus, brethren, carry te ycur
homes the impulse et this meeting,
se tîsat yeu wiil net rnerely talk cf
union, but bring about union; se that
yeu will go to your cenventiens, te
your conferences, te your presbyte-
ries, te your asseciations, and that
yeu wihl compel the bigets and the
fanatics te stand aside."

Dr. Mutchmore lias again called
public attention te the neble we-r
cf Miss Arnott et Edinburgh in Pal-
estine a quarter century rago. Miss
Arnett went te visit the East and
was induced temporarily te take the
place of an absent teacher. The
condition cf the people and their
extreme ivretchedness awoke bier
pity,'and she cenceived the idea et
applying meral leverage where all
true elevatien begins, rat the indi-
vidual, and se elevating the home.
She began atone, drawing on lier
own resources; obtained ground on

'OERT 0F MISSIONS. [De.,

moderate ternis and began a school.
She taught sudsi poor girls as sule
could persuade to corne. Her currie.
ulum was very simple: its t1v0
great lessons were howv to live asîci
how to die. God stood by lier; arnd
soon she had a building andi asý
many scholars as slie could eare foi..

This sclîool, is a living proof andc
illustration of the ivords, "4To linî
that hath shalh be gi ven and lie shal
have ibundance." No one preffereci
help; bier work was looked upoii as
visionary, until its nîanifest sue-
cess breught offers of abundant hielp
and even mnanagenment. Mjiss Ar-
nott, lîewevcr, kept bier werk uncier
hier own control until sickness
warned hier of the f railty Of hile, and
led ber to provide against possible
disaster to hier schools by calling
around ber trusted helpers, able and
willing te carry on the wvork atter
lier own labors might dease. one
of the flnest sehool Properties ini the
Levant is the resuit, and ail the
outore of lier own indoinitable
,spirit, for she had very little to be.
gin with. She started ina faitil in
the great "«preînissory note»e in
Philippians iv :19, and lias drawyn
many drafts in times of need whiclt
have always been honovect.

This sohool preperr.y is wvortil per.
haps $75,000. She has been ir, the
fild over twenty.flve years aud lias
had wonderful token3 cf Divine ta.
ver. She bas wvroughit for thle eleva.
tien of lier pupils in spirit, soal and
body, and God bias graduatedism
of tlîem inte bis hiigier school, bid.
ding them "Core Up Isigler aid
behold my glery."

The stery of one of tlîese pupils
is f uil ef deepest pathos. In March,
1863, Miss .Arnott gathered lier firet
band of fourteen littie girls, and
with these began lier wonderful
mission in Jaffa. Hannah Waskeley,
the eldest cf the group, about thir.
teen years eld, was naainly instru-
mental in bringing ina the rest, Slie
wasuncemmenly hright and became



afterwards a teachier; but this frait
reed was net only shaken but
broken by the wind, and at eîghteen
lier work was flnishied. Thîis sensi-
ble, impresible chuld liad ripened
uoon and fast under the genial cul-
ture of bier teachîer's instruction
and example. She wanted to be al-
ways with Miss Arnott, as if feeling
instinctively that life was short and
thiît eue must be prepared for the
end by the only one who could lead
hier. Blie would often say to lier
teacher: 'II wleh 1 knew Jesus as
you do." When Miss Arnott was iii
and lier recovery wa8 doubtful, Han-
nali's careo f lier was affectionate,
unremitting and pathetie. She kept
Up tile school ail atone tlg&t, as she
said, hier teacher miglit be at peace
whiiie laid aside; and the teacher
was no less tenderly concerned
about lier pupil. 111 dread," said
euie, " 4te leave bier alone in an evil
world; 1 praycd the Lord that I
mnight ho spared toe nd that fraîl
plant and sec lier safe home first,
littieknowing how soon and strange-
ly my prayer was te be ansîvered."'

Hlannah'ei lite wae drawn heaven-
yard as a flewer te the suni, and
drew f roni heaven wond rous beau ty.
She fondly etudied thc New Testa-
ment, baw plinly the virtual lieath-
enism of the churdli which liad only a
name te livo whhlc practically dead,
aïd greatiy desired te unite with
tlie Protestant Churol. She would
wake in tlîc niglit and read precious
promises frein her Testafent, and
when there was ne voice left te lier
woul repeat: "'My faith looks up
tothiee," which le a great favorite
with the iiatives as rendored in the
Arable. When nearly gene, and
struggling te seak, lier teander lient
down tecatchli er parting word; it
was "ioater."1 Wlien lier mother
brought water elie said, IlNo ; the
irattr of lice." Quietly resting on
HIM Who lad promised, lier weary
BoIu l ionging and panting for
tust The day before the last came,'

it was Saturday, and the hot sirocco
wind wasted lier streng-th, but in
the afternoon she revived, and lier
teacher read about the vine and its
branches, and said : " &Who are the
branches?" Shiequietly replied, "I
arn one." "lThen," said the teacher,
Ilwhy lias the Lord sent you ail this
suffering?" "For my soul's sake,"
she replied. In the gray mists of
the Sabbath rmorning she requested
lier niotiier to take lier in lier arus,
and tiiere alone witlî lier niother
and lier poor blind father, who
groped his way to lier bed, not te
see, but to Leed his clîild before she,
'vho ;vas the lighit of life to themn ail,
should go out of the liousehold, se
laid his liand on lier forehiead and
kissed it, and said : "IDear father, 1
arn going îvhere tiiere shall be ne
pain, and where the blind slial see."
Rie stood there, the tears flowing
from those sightless eye-balls. She
struggled once more in lier niother's
arms, saying "Oh, mother, I arn
dying. Jesus lielp me 1" and lier
spirit was with the Lord. Hannah,
the first nîissionary, who liad
gatliered the flrst fourteen into Miss
Arnott's schooi and liadt been lier
most lielpful teacher, wvas gone.
Rad there been ne other resuit of
ail this twenty-five years' toil, this,
the flrst fruits of Miss Arnott's work
would have been a ricli and royal
compensation.

MISSIONS AMeNG THE JEWS.
THE interest in the conversion of

the Israelites to Christ lias taken a
practical fonm in theLutherançChurcli
abroad, which promises much for
the future. An association for inis-
sionary purposes lias aise been or-
ganized wvith Dr. Delitzsch at the
liead, and they publishi a nionthly
magazine.

The Jewvs liave been the great
bankers of the world;- have furnislied
greatscholars and statesmen. Nean-
der, the celebrated church historian;
Stahi, the eminent junist, and flot a
few of our finest put jit orators were
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convertedJewvs. Meiidcissolin,Heiise,
Lord Beaconsfield, Gambetta were
Israelites by descent. Scattcred all
over the globe are over 8,000,000 Ho-
brews, 50,000 of wvisom- live in Newv
York City. Of these few millions
already 100,000 are converted to
Christianity, thougli not more than
250 missionaries are engagcd in the
vast undertaking. For thieir use the
Newv Testament lias been rccentiy
translated into beautiful idiomnatie
Hebrewv by Dr. Delitzscls, wvii lias
given a great impetus to thse study
of the Word. Within the Iast live
years Jewish missions have gnrown
with unexpected and unparaliled
rapidity. Here, however, as every-
wliere cisc, the harvest is ripe, bs5st
the laborers are fcw. Fields open
everywhere with brilliant promise;
opportunities such as the chui'clî
nover beforo witnessed; but mon
and women consecratod to, the Lord's
service are not offered in sufficient
number, and much less the reqaisite
capital, to respond to calls which
daily become more and more cmi-
phatie. We ought ho, aswake to tIne
fact that the final consunination of
saving graco to, the wvho1e Gentile
world hangs on the evangelization of
the Jews. Wermay stili saytoGod's
Israel as Peter did, "Repent ye,
therefore, so, that times o! refreshing
n-aýy come from the presence o*f the
Lord."
THE PUTURE CAPITAL 0F THE WORLD.

Dr. H. P. Mendes, the famous rabbi,
iii the Jewish Chronidle magnifies
the coming restoration of the Jews
to thoir own land as a prophetic cor-
tainty. He sets fortn tise desii'able-
ness o! the land as a possession, its
ancient fortility and i ts capacity for
sustaining a large population. He
thon refers to the boundaries of tise
truc promised land as much broader
than Palestine, boing 500 miles long
and 1,100 broad. Sec Joshua i: 4.

Thon ho proceeds to show the im-
portance of such a possession, and
in substance says:

Fil-Lt, 10lout iLligeograplaical posi.
tion as a trade center. Imnagine
Canadva and the United States witil
&826,000t000, the given 13opulation of
Asia. Imagine South Anierica "'itti
807,400,000, the given population of
Europe. Acld the mil lions ofAf,,,
estiniated at 206,000,000. IIUIftguQe
îaext Centrul Anierica, %vitii tie
niider cliniate of Palestine, andi tIl,
supply and dlnand between Nooî'îî
and South Anmerica, W*itln ail thesqe
millions of people wltln wants to be
supplled, passlng tlrough, asnmust be
wvhen Northî and South Anierica are
connecteilby rail I Wouldnfot Cen.
tî'al Arni'ca offer brilliant l)ronises
for business purposes?

Just so, Palestine* Railroad coin.
munication witti Af rica,A sia antiEu.
rope muat pass througli tis " &proin.
ised land." Tihe Euphrvates Valley
road, connectlng tihe European svs.
tem of r'ail ways witln India anti tise
further East, will also roll tradeinte
the confines of our land. History
will only repeat îtself. For in the
days of Solomon, as Dean Milian
points out, tise five great caravan
and tr'adinsg Uines of the ancient
,world convergcd in Palestine, anti
hience the national prosperity %vis
s0 grettt th at Il ilver 'vas in jerusa.
lem as stones, andi cedars as the syc-
amore trocs tisat are ini the vale, for
abundance."

A conimon. Idea is thiat the Restor.
ation mocans that ail Ilebrewvs nsust
go back to Palestine. Dr. Mendies
thinks ail wviii fot return, but sosie
xviii stay and engage in prosperous
business amnong gentile nations.
" 6And theil. secd Bliahi be among the
Gentiles, and tieir offspring arnong
the people; ail tisat Sec thernsslio
acknowicdge tisem, tlsat tsey aretie
sccd whlcia the Lord hiatis blessei."
Isa. lxi : 9. Or again, 'II ivil tâte
you one of a ci ty uaid two of a fami.
ly, and I wvill briesg you to Zioî7"
jer. ii1i: 14. Ho wevcr, as soon as
business possibllities are visible, thte
Hcbî'ews will be ready enougli te *~
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tura to Palestine. Every day brings
them nearer. Long years niay pass
flrst, perhaps even centuries. At
thlis moment, lie thinks, o.nly dec-
ades and not centuries are to pass
away vbefor'e this Restoration becomies
a fact. The Eastern question is oiie
of absorbing înterest. National corn-
mon sense has alreadY Su'gcsted
that the only way to calin the~ jeal-
ou.sies of the great powers as to
Syria, Wvhich ail of them want, is to
mnake it a neutral State ; thien give it
in charge of the Jews, ivho are
peaceful and able to develop busi-
ness possibilities.

But,Dr. Mendcs adds, IlPalestine is
not desired by us simýpiy as a na-
tional home, but on account of wvhat
it involves. First, the establishment
of a respected court of arbitration
for the settiement of international
and Such like disputes, thus causing
war to cease, Isa. ii -4. Second, an
evidencing of a religionizing relUg-
ion, a religion whxch shail not be a
conventioflality, s0 tliat no more
shahl we sec lîow these Christians do
not love one another, or how ortho-
dox Jewvs are oftcn most unorthodox,
and reformed Jews sadly nccd r'e-
forming. For the expectation o! a
better moral tone in the world see
Isa. xi:- 10, or Jer. xxxi: 8 4.

",In short, to sumi up what wcv
nean by our restoration to Palestine,
wo mean the institution of undversal
peace and universal brot7eerlooct, and,
of course, univer8al eappiness. This
wiii be not simply a consolation for
the Jews, or the consolation of ZDon,
so long bereavcd of hier childrcn ;
butthe consolation of the world after
ail the sobbing and qhrieking wvhich
history's page records of each and
every nation."1

Rtabbi Mondes' prophecies seem
the more arousing now that we read
howJerusaletu is growing. A Ger-
man newspaper, pubiished in Pal-
estino, States that the growth in
Size and population is at a rate al
the more surprising, because nei ther

the situation nor the trade of the city
favor rapid increase; it lies amnon-
barren. moutitains, lias next to no
commerce, ttnd no manufactures.
Nevertheless, new buildings are ris-
fingdaily; churches. gardens and insti-
tutes of various kinds filling up the
formerly desolate neigliborhood. for
blI an houes wallc beyond the old
cîty liînits. The Jewvs cotne to tic
front as builders. Their bouses
spring out of the -round like Musli-
roums. The Rothscbilds have coint-
pleted a new liospital. close be-
side it is a new Abyssinian church.
The Russiaas bave crccted a new
church, consulate, iodging liouses
for pitgrinis of the orthodox nation-
al ehurcbes, and a luospital. Near
to the Russian group stands the
" Gernian 1-buse" for German Ro-
man Catholics. The Russians liave
also bu.ilt a high tower on the Mount
o! Olives, froxu wlicli botu. the Med-
iterranean and the Dead Sca can be
seen. The Greeks and Armenians are
aiso busy builders; the former build
cafes and bazaars, and tbe latter set
Up Sh0ps.

THE Jeu.dsl Jtesoniger is foilowing
the iead of the sohool of expositors
wvlo take considerable liberty in Uic
interpretation o! prophecy. It mar-
shals ini array ail the evil done in the
past to the Jew, througa the middle
ages, and even in ouronda;ic

tures forth the sorc trials o! the Rie-
brcwv race, visitcd upon thern by
priestand king, and ends the recount-
ing of the mniseries, o! the people by
saying, 'Thus the text o! Isaiali is
vcrified. The man of sorrows ac-
quainted with grief is the Jeiv in
every Christian age." It is suggested
that the writcr extend this novel ap-
plication o! the prediction alittle fur-
ther, and show bow the Jew has
alvays been lamblikel1 always silent
as a shecp before the shearer! bas
donc no violence,. and no deceit bas
ever been found in bis niouth 1 It
wvould be well for this ingcnious
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expositor of prophecy te tell tis how,
when, and wlaere, the Jew lias been'
made a anediating, atoning victim on
whom the Lord lias "1laid the in-
iquity "of us ail; in what wvay, and
at what time lie lias "1made initerces-
sien for the transgressors?"l The
Jew lias suffered, but he lias borne
no 111iniquities," save his own, and
those of his race. The wonderful

V.--EDITORIAL NOTES
Tuic Monthiy Concert Themnes fer

1890 will be as follows :
January: General Outlook ot theWorld.
Pbruary: China and Thibet. Contuclanism.
March: Mexico, Central America, West Iu-

dies, Cuba. Evangelîzation iu Ciales.
ÀApril: India. Cejion, Java. Brahmanism.
May: Burmah, Siam and Laos. Buddhism.
June: Atric-t. Freedmen In the Uuited

States.
July: Islands of the Sea. Utah and Mor-

monisui. North American Indians. Chinese
and Japaue-ýe lu America.

.Angnst: Italy, France, Spain. Papal Europe.
Septemlier: Japan, Korea. Medical Missions.
Octo1-ir: Turkey, Persia, Arabia, Mohiam-

anedr.nism. Greek Church. Nominal Chiris-
tianity.

November: South Arnerica. Papary. Y. M.
C. A. nome Missions.

December: Syria, Greenland. Jewish Mis-
sions. Educatienal Work.

The editors are happy te state that
during the absence of one of them
in Europe, they have secured for the
conduct of the Monthly Concert de-
partment one whose competency for
this work is unsurpassed ; wvhose
wide acquaintance with missions
makes his namie a houselhold word
wherever students of missionary
problems are found.

MR. ROBERT ARTHINGTON'S gifts to
world-wide missions entitie him to
be heard on every question connected
with the cause. In a personal, letter
to onie oï the editors he says:

1'In my opinion your periodical, s0 weicome
(er what It bas of geod, la nothlng 11k. what it
ougbt te, be. First, 1 ahenuld say with deep sense
of truth, there la not ail through the whole, lu.
stiuctively feit, the sole breath ot the Spirit,
ner the single aim te get the xanreachecl tribes ef
maukind visited with tbe Day Spring from on
hkgh. Hew I wish you felt it jour duty te
write Yoursel! lu humble, simple, but prevalling

chapter in which the sufferings ef
the servant of Jelaovalî are fore-
shadowed and described must flnd
some more accurate f ulfiliment than
the tribulations of the Jewishi peeple
present. They lack very conspicu.
ousîy both the patient endurance
and the vicarious character of Our.
Lord's passion.

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
langtî4age and keep toite, keep it Up Month after
moneh (the italics are Mr. Artbingtou's>, et those
parts sud populations ofthe world wivilh nover,
since our Savieur', ascension, have liadt-aad
have iiot now-theG~ospel accordiug to Luke or
John or the Acts, lu their hands, perpotnaliy in
print i (Mr. A. thlnks that If ene hy eue eaco
et the distinct tribes were looked at ivitiî rerer.
ence te laugunge, they weuld count from 8o,O
te 100,000 tribes that are still thus destitute>

Ho wish jeu wonld write jourseit et ithom
tribes, putting dewu jour words, net In t:e flow
of naturel eloqueuce. but 'waiting with eer
adjusting turu ef the seul, ou God the Spirit,
breathiug- as it were atter sud towards flua,
aud would se plead their destitution t Ail
*Without the laanp and jOj Of lite, as Chtrisians
'view lt-tb. hoiy Word et God i aad ils
spirit et the immortal Jesus i Think et Sema.
Ira, iith itsflve nations almostor altgeler wî.
eut the priuted Word ef God,the Menang.Ka2boe,
the Rejauge, th. Lampongs, the Paien paogs, the
.&chluesc, etc., sud jet verj many, 1 believe, of
these triSes can read! Thiuk et tse iid In.
dians et South America, se near yen wiîî yoar
thousauds et recruits i and the seni-civîîîzed
Indlians et your xaortheru coutiueîst,oîc.,ee.
And se ail over the world i A great losey
people may like jour RSzvIEW as it isînlilt
would, lu any opinion, be a vastij greaiter power
lu advanclug the cause ef Christ ail ever tle
worid, If jeu souglit more perseniiy Io gc,,
the gospel te the Vet uniiited peuples, who
neyer, since our Lord*s ascensin, so, far as
w. kuow, have liad the Bible. Thiewhole Word
et Ged, aud secular historj with it, showsithai
the holy church is a people distinct trom tle
nations and gathered, or te be gatheWe, 10
eue teid trom ail the world; and 1 depbo
jour missing the oppertuity 1 have descid,
and the Conference lu Louden in 105 huit;
inissed it likewise."

We have given Mr. Artlîiugtons
letter its full space in these columo.
Net Only do we feel tlîat hie is ta.
ti tled te be lîeard, even wvlien herte-
bukes, but we -ladly acceptaysug
gestions, even reproofs, from aly
trup friend of missions. Neverthe1s
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we liera allaflOWv deciare anew that
from, tho inooption of tluis enterprise
the sole aila of Its editors lias been
to arouso tho whole Clitrchi of Christ
to breathe massages of 111e to the
regions boyond, and wu hiave souglit
constant help £rom the Spirit of God,
in putting thils matter in the niost
cmpliatic matîner posmible before the
entire body of dilsciples. Thiere is a
bare possibility thsat our brother in
Leeds, soentlitisiastievlly iii earriest
about this mnatter, i in danger of be-
iligalittie narrow, of liîîîiting the
rango of vidw, aiîd of excluding
brcadtli of trcctinent. Some men
ar~e in danger of losing cxtcnsity in
ilitclsity. But we are persuaded
thiat in order to bring about that
hioly enterprise ivihil will lead the
Çliurchi te beur the tidings te every
uunsaved souil witih the Utmost possi-
ble spI3Cd, wo muist scatter informa-
tion about overy fleld, present every
aspect of the worlr, appeal te every
class of motive, in a word, consuit
every variety of tomperament to be
reaclhed, and study evory variety of
lîjudrance te ho removed. Whiat
wvill reacli ono beliover may not reachi
anothier. Wliat stirs one man nîay
not arouse amore sluggislisoul. Mr.
Aîtliington is on fire with, titispar-
ticuilar entliusiani. We rejoice in it,
and pray God to nîultlply the Arth-
in-tons. But ivere we te MI1 tliese
pages with constant appeffls in this
one direction, whlîll tho Arthingtons
would devour tho Rnvzpw with de-
liffht, thlousands net yet ready for
sncbl stimulating aliment would turn
taay f rom it as the titterance of an

enthusia9m, thiat lacked breadtlx of
view and seundness of judgment.
Weconfldlently boliove we are follow-
in-ga higher lead. A. T. P.

Aliother Eloquent .&ppeal.
DR. H. N. BAItNum, tho veteran of

ilarpoot, says ln Vue mieaionary Her-
Id:-
"I e worm to Aum up ln one word the. coin-

ns and contrasta batweert tbe ancient and
m adera nlasionnry onterprIsesi, Phbuld we

not saY that the ancient church had few facil.
Lies for aggresstve work, but that tbey were in
dead earnest, and hence Irreaistible, white the
msodern cburch bas untold resoarces and almost
uure8trlcted accesa to ai lands, but It la /sam-
peredt bai 8elJf*hfeso, by worIcatness, by indifer-
ence; that tb. evangelization of the world la flot
a business, tU business of life, but a pastime, a
sosnetblug Incidentai? There are no difficulties
or obstacles compared to Linos. icithin thse
c/sarcl itseif; sud tbeae are a want of spirit-
uality, of consecratlon, of a seuse of respoual.
bility and of devotion to the great work of sout-
savlng. Tie great ueed uow, as IL was wlien
our Lord weuL up from Olivet, la a Pentecostal
baptisîn. Tise sals are set, but the bieeze
whicb, now flapa tbem so ly needs to, freshen
Into a gale. Thse machiuery la ail rcady, but IL
watts for tbe fire whicb s1Ùall make every band
and wbeeltbrob withllfe. Only tbe plkeLline
of the Lord's countleas bosta are ou duty. Thse
multitudes areasleep upon theirarma; but wheu
thoy shall awake and put on their streugth, they
wlll be Irresistible. Even tie 'gaLes of bell
shiah not prevaîl against tbem.1 I

Ooming frorm the source they do,
thesp are very solerun words, and
the whiole Christian church should
hear and heed them. To ail ef
themn the editors of this REViEw,
with profound sympathy and pro
found sorrow that sucli words should
be true, add their eniphatic ap-
proval. Were any secular enter-
prise started to-day, wîth the hiope of
wvorld1y gain as its only motive anud
impulse, itwould go round tle world,
penetrate iute every nation, even
Thibet, reachi every family, and even
individual, withiîa a quarter of a
century, while the Cliurcli of God,
with the command of lier ascended
Lord as lier authority, and the sal-
vation of seuls as lier motive, and
eternal *glory as ber reward, bas
scarce taken up the workc in earnestl

WB regard such statements as the
followiug, whiclh are going thé
rounds of the press, as an example
of careless use of figures and inaccu-
rate dealing with facts :

IlTo-day 34 missiousry socleties are at work
lu Afrîca, and ail ILs 200,000,000 soula are zarac.
UicalIy w1hkin thse reacll of Ch7ritan mistiont;
33 socies bave begun work lu China, and ael
its 850,000,000 moula may b. visited wlth Lthe
message or tbe gospel; more than fifty societies
lhav. entereid Indla, and tb. light la dawning
upon iti 2W0,00,000; Turkey and Perala aas4
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Japan are 111Iing with mission churches and
mission 8011oo8.1%

Tino fact is that notwithstanding
the 84 societies at wvork in Africa,
there are districts mneasuring thou-
sands of miles without one mission-
ary or missionary station!1 And
were ail the anissionaries now in
Atrica, China, India, Turkey, Persia
and Japan, equally distributed and
proportionately, over ail the terri-
tory embraced in these countries,

eyw~ould eacli have a parishi the
siz) of wliicli territorially, and the
population of whichi nunierically,
would make vîrtually imnpcssible
contact, not to say oversighit 1 The
whole nnissionary force of the world
to-day, including -native helpers, falis
considerably below 40,000. If theýe
are 1,200,000,000 to be reachied with
the pure gospel in pagan, papal and
nioslemn conanunities, this would
give every man and woman, were
there f uil 40,000, an average parishi
of 80,000 souls, flot to speak of the
wide territory over whichi tlaey wouid
be scatteredi1
IThe harvest le, great, but the laborers

fow.11 A. T. P.

DR. A. J. GORDON, of Boston,
namnes the "1Lite o! David Brainerd"1
as tine origîn of modern mission lit-
erature, and next to it as a pioneer
came Buchanan's "1Star in the
East." He thinks that to these
works modern missions owe their
inspiration. A. T. P.

The Oost of War.
ÂCCOmDNuec ta a computation Just Issued by

an eminent statisticlan, theo Coat la human lite
of thes wars of the last 134 years has bies 2,250,-
000 mouls. Thes (rimnean war coet-.50,000 mes;
thes Italian war (1859) 45,000; the Danish war
(1864)3,000; thoAmneriean civIl war-thcliorth-
cmn States 280,000; the, Southers States, 5Z,-
000; thes tustro-,Prussian war 45,000; theo
Franco-German war-France 155,000, Germany
00,000; the Turco-Bussian war 250,000; theo
Southn African wara. 30,000; the Afghan war
95,000 ; tine Mexcean and Cochin-Cinese expe-
ditionu 65,000, and thes Bulgaro-Servias Insur-
rection 25,000. This uls does not Include mor-
tality from uickness.

We believe this is an exaggerated
estimate. Ail the actuai mortality

of the late American civil war, on
the battie fidld, did not, we are credi.
biy informed, exceed 101,000, includ.
iniy both sides-North and South.
But, makisg most liberai deduc.
tions, the total inortality of the
wars of the last 85 years, will net
faîl below 1,500,000 lives, not to
speak of the cost in treasure or
maintaining standing armies andi
conducting campaigns. What boaijj.
less benefits mighit accrue to tilt.
race of man if this expense of lite
and wealth mi-lit be turned foi 35
years to come into the war for~ the
truth and right i WhVlat if the coin-
ing generation miglit give 3,5oo0,0
cossecrated lives to the mission
work and the billions spent for cruel,
a-gn-essive, uniust and unjustiiable
wmarfare, to buiid Up the churcu andi
ail its institutions on pagan, papal,
and Mohammedan soil, and intro.
duce the reign o! peace on earth,
good will to men!1 A. T. P.

IT is a matter of prof outid cengrat.
ulation that attention is nowv ttiri.
ingr more than ever to the evange li.
zation of the Jews. IRecentlv a
grand conference was lield at iId.
inay, London, under the conduot of
Mr. Wilkinson and Mr. liathlieson,
wlinere for days this ;vas the sole
theme of discussion, prayer and
Planning.

Lord Beaconsiieid anticipateti the
conversion o! the Jewvs, that Iltey
ivil accept the ivhole of tineirreig
ion, instead o! osiy the half of it, as
they graduaiiy grow more fainiiar
wvjth the truc history and echaracter
of the Newv Testament.,' And he
laid great stress on the fact tînat the
non-Christian Jews at the present
day are for the most part descend.
ants of the earlier exiles, wvhose in-
cestors neyer heard of Christ tili
centuries atter the crucifixion, wlien
Ris religion approacheti them in te
guise of a persecution.

IlIt is improbable," he ivroie,
"that any descendants of tiieJetas

of Palestine exist wlio disbelieve in

[DEC.,
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Christ. Perhaps, too, in this en-
iightened age, as his mimd expands
and lie takes a conipreliensive view
of this period of progress, the pupil
of Mloses rnay ask himuself whether
,11l the princes of the bouse of David
ha,.ve done so niuch for the Jews as
that Prince -%vlo was crucified on
Calvary. H-ad it nlot been for Hini,
tile Jeîvs would have been compara-
tively, uinknovr, or known only as a
higli Oriental caste which had lost
its country. lias not le nmade their
history the niost famnous in the
wvorld? lias not Rie hung Up their
lawvs in ever'y temple? fias not lie
,vindica.ted ail their wrongs? Ras
not lie avenged the victory of Titus
and conquered the Cziesars? What
successea did they anticipate from
theirMessiV.h? ThewildesEdrearnsof
their rabbis have been far exceeded.
lias not Jesus conquered Europe
ani changed its iiame into Christen-
Joui? Ali countries that refuse the

C.ross wither, wvhile tlic wh ol e of th e
New World is devoted to the Semitie
prinCiple and its rnost gglorious off-
spring,. the Jewish faith; and the

ie wvill corne when the vast coin-
nunities anud couiitless myriads of
Amcrica and Australia, looking upon
Euirope as Europe now looks upon
Greece, and wonderîng how se small
a sp)ace could have achieved such
grreat deeds, will still flnd music ini
the songs of Zion, and solace in the
parables of Galilee." A. T. P.

The Working Theology of the Day.
D-n. STRONG says that it took three

centiuries to, work out theology
proper; then two more to lay the
151515 of a truc anthropology; two
more to devetop soteriology. Tien
t.imeflie darkoages, and now sociology
coniesto the front. Whieua tle .afgna
Charta was signed, out of 26 barons
23 made the sign of the cross because
tiiey could not even write their own
anme. The churcli that in these days

dees flot address itself to thc great
social questions, and aim to reach the
Nery foundations of the social order
and organism, is out of tune with the
times. We have heard of a converted
sempstress advised to seek sonne
1other church than tlîat into which
she desired to conne, because that
had Il no affinities for wvorkinggirls."1
And we have known a reformad

1889.1
drunkard apply to bc rcceived into
a church, and be quietly told by an
officer of it that Il1lie did not know of
any vaeancy, at present."1

Mr. Yoody's Training Sohool.
OURt readers are doubtless i-

f ormed of the fact tliat Mr. Moody's
lon,-conternp]ated purpose has taken
dellnite shape, and what nany con-
ceive to be Uic grandest undertaking
of lus busy life is now in practical
operation. Such material and moral
aid has been given him as to war-
rant the openin- of a great Training
School for Chîristian workers in Chi-
cago, and under auspices hitghly cen-
couraging. Mr. Moody lias sccured
for the purpose two, suitable build-
ings, one for women avd one for
men, imnmediately contiguons to
the Chicago Avenue Church, and
work ~vsbegun early ini October.
Our associate, Dr. Pierson, lias had
charge of classes during the montu
of October, and lias delivercd a
course of Lectures on the Bible, two
each day, wilîi, judging frein tle
programme before us, mnust have
been erninently instructive. lie is
to be succecded by the bcst teachers
obtainable ia this country and
Europe. Prospects at the time of this
wvriting promise from tOO to 1,000
students. After înornin- lectures,
Nvith questions and an,;wers, the
workers give afternoons to visits
from house to house, and evenuuîgs
to meetings of various sorts. The
îdea is to combine practical 'work
with theoretical training. The
buildings arc dornîitories, and %Yill
eaclh accommodate say 100 persons.
A refectory wil 1 be provided in the
men' s, probably on the European
plan, wherc at cost mealsrmay be liad.

This movement is certainly a very
important one and no one can forc-
cast the resutts, not only in Chicago,
but ail over the Northwest and eve'n
the world. The intention is not toi--
terfere witu our theological semina-
ries, but to supplement and comple-
ment their work by short practical
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cui'sOf 8tlidy, Illainly confined to
01Ile,1sitll Bible, practical theology,
alid 0lîa'Istiaîî %vork by direct contact
witl souks The experiment wvill be
initirî-oNwy watche - with earnest
praIiLYl and 1>1gbi oxpeetations on the
ooiiti(l , andl withserious îsî-sgivings

anId ovii predictions on the other.
Very inuîch wviI1 depend upon the
spit-it aLnd aini that shall rule and
chiaractorize the enterprise. We re-

gard it as affording lir. Moody thie
grandest opportunity of his life for'
good. But pr--erninent wvisdonm,
seif-forgetfulness and self-control,
the spirit of nioderation and con-
ciliation in respect to, change cf
mnethods and to existing sehools cf
the prophets, wvil1 be imnperatively
demnanded aùd in large measure.

J. M. S.

VI.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

Evngelloal Lutboran ahiuoh General
synode

SKOMrAttY. RÉhV. 01COnop SOROLS, D.D., 1,005
Wuiti LtAtAL STCICET, BALTimoRrC, MI)..

%XI*OUtl (IJIKftNIAL) YOMR TWO YUMBC EN2D1?4G

?rom ~no<î Jeceipis:
NYo:n:is mFore lici M Issionary Soc. 10.M52.81
Loss&cice'...................... 4,66108>
Stiridny.neino aLnd Ch iidren's

Boffloty........................ 2,447 00
......awuu................ 8,870o 89

81)(10110l rveolpts for Africa and
111fl ......................... 10,906 56
Total roc'IpLs ................ $81,404 71

Securities sold ................. 4,752 0q
Balance of College Yuid .......... 2.46841
Balance on general account ... 8,166 Il

Total ....................... $94,79l 46

Disbursements:
General, mission expenses.......8..
Home administration expenses... 5,143 -,i

Total gencral expenses ...... "7,t 17
India College ................. ss,xe (o
Balatrco où gcsneral ac-

cont .............. 7,888 E8
Stock ................ 4,7520O0
Celiengo Fond.......... 2,2.16 Il S1I.6m Q9

Tot-il........................~ 4$9,94

ST*7I8TICS.

'5 0
ri C ~--

-tt ~ E .

Z E( > Cs m i

111dia, Madrus 3 4 21147 6,108 968 13,q338 ij, j

74UIlenbOri; M1idson, Liberia... 3.. 2 2 2 8 a 129 33 622

Totl .... ................ 6 6 5 6 4 11551 6 6. *281,001 144 3,530i1 «4

Evaugolfoal lutheran CJhnrohi General
Oonnoil,

JRMUTV.AIiY, 119V. W>e. A. SCU.AEnrFR, D.D.,
4.784 O<1iAuMN'owW AVE., 'PSKLADELPI1IA, P'.

nrXPuit MO 'i E SI?'CI. JUR.NE Z0, 1l8.
P,*u'olptis.......................$lOIM8800
fiaIu.u:co (dtct........1962-

il 0.307 Z-2

Balance defloit In old arcatunt.$ 4342
Gouerai Mission expondi turcs..9,95 67

Goncral Home c:<pcnciturcs... !l z
Intcrestand Loan rcpaid ..... 45e

Total ...................... vP

This Society carnecs on a mission in îLe
Madras Presidcncy iii India: 5 stalti«a-
about 40 outsttticRns, 5 ordained mission
arc.s. 4 of whomn are niarrlcd; ! ratire
pastors, 7 cvangelists, and 62 tcarie;
commnunicants, R05; pupfls in scbW.co,i7
native ir#>ntributliins, 204 rupecs.

[DEC.,
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Anerioau Board of Oommiasionera for
Foreign Misiîons.

SOCnK"Anxxa 1 SaOXaUVr ST91CUt,
Bautoy, MAUS.

Report for year endlng Atiguat 31, lm8.
acomIPTS.

Doatnstl ....... $351044 90
Lga cies........ 183,68 72

Prom Logic! of' Asa,
0 1 1e.......... 43,684 78

prom Logac! of S. W.
Sweet ........ 82,110 GO

Interest on General
Pond......... 10,M8 83

Balance tramn aid
-$685.1118

accourt ..... 89(

$W86001
EX1pErlruEZ.

Paer Missions,................. $MJ&13
]gore Administration and Agen-

CiP3...........................560,01%
Balance ta new accaun'4,... 8

Toal...................... $686,0
OTA&TI5TICS.

MIbsions ....................
Statious and out stations ....
ordrreddisslonaries ... 177
LnyMI*31larle.%.......... 17
Peintie ssar'a (176 wives) 814

1qatilvePastors ............ 174
Other Native Preachers, etc. 2,M09

Cbnrcbes ....................
Con=nncits...............

44 added durIng tbe year.
Colieges and 111gb Schools.... 66
Boarding Scbaals (Grl)...... &3
CormaonSchaals .......... 98M

Whole number under Instruction.
Native contrib.'tions so far ais re-

ported ....................

1

2

>09

142

142

Prebyterian Ohnroh li the Ucnited
States (South).

SExonAIÀLa: Ras-. M. B. IlousToN, D. D.,
XÂsîrvum., Tziui.

Report for year ending .1pril 1.1889.
IRECEIPTO.

Balance from aid account ..
Prom Churcbes ... $47.459863

Sabbîth Schoois . !0,290 00

Legaclos ......... 1,984 59
Mlsceillneons ........ 10,948 39

Total .................... i
EXPEND[Tumus.

Far Yissians ........ $86,836 92
Far<.Iner&l Expenses.. 7,989 42

Balance to new accont ......

17,229 29

96,064 8t

>10,28393

94.826 84

Total .................... $10s,28 93
* -- STATOSTICS.

(Asido frot 'wark among Indiana.)
L42 Missions.............................6e

Stations and ont stations .............. 98
SOrdained Missionaries.................384

,116 Lay M1salonarlos ..................... i1
Feniale Missionarles .................. 41
Native Ordained Preachera.. .......... 19
Native Cher belpers............... ... 2À

508 Organized Churches................... 2
Communicants.....................16#

SComomunicants addcd.................3U4
85 Ppls In Sunday Schools .............. 914
.09 Pnpils In Day Schools ................ W

,529 Contribrnted by Native Churches .. 84,-4J7

1,05

43,313

$116.253

Reformed (Germwn Ohuren inthe ljnited
States.

SwmItETLRzv. A. R. BA1tTEDOMW, POa'vs.
VILLEC, PA.

lEpoiS? F00t YZAR ENDIsa DECBUZXA 31,1338.
incarne for Foreign Missions.$ 19%00000U
Contributed by Native Churches, 3,21981

This Society biai ont mission in Japan,
xith ISstations and 17 outstatlans. There
ia 12 orgsnized cburcbea, 15 preacbing
statons, 19S&bbath-schools, 'witb M2 aichol-
&rs. The number cfcommuunicanta l ,43
MDe forelgn force number&8 3 isionaricî
'aiab thelr vives, and 2 female mnission.
aris. Thenative force Includes, 5 ordained
ana Il ur.ordalned innltersand 5 otbcr
Ztive helpers.

The churcbcs asslstd by this Boavd form
&part of tbeUnited Churcb, so that It la Ilm.
pt&ttlcable ta keep the. sit3Als eritirely
dibtinct.

German Baptist Breth'ren.
SZxouxr u: D. L. M=LX.a, MaUNwr MoaRUn,

ILLINCie.
Report for the pear endlng April 3, 188.

7REczipTS.
Balance from aid account ....
General Mission Pond .........

Total ....................

5,58728

$6,28716

Home Missions................ 1.352 6u
Foreign Missions................ ,0Cm 54
Chutcherect.danatlons. $1,258 97

Loans.. 1,25e 67 21513 64
Miscellaneons................... 410 71
Balanc. ta new account........ .. 84467

Total .. ................... $6=3 l6
ZTÂITISTICS-70BE!o2ç wolm.

Missions........ ................... 2
Stations and out stations............... 15
Ordalned mlssianstizs.................. 5

46 native preachtrs..... ......... 8
Organized churches ................... 5
Communicants........................20M

46 added......... .... 20

1lm.] 947
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Statistios of Issiollary
[Ta follozing tables are întendcd te include oiily Foreign Missions, understafldi, by

other than natives of the country. They do not Include the greater part of thse Nvork or
of the English socleties, the Chinese and Indian worl n the United States. Tbey also do not
necesisarlly omitted from this lst. as also a number of aflhllated and Independent societies
that there may bc usistakes. The statements were complled in tRie firât place from the
case, met the request, very promptly and corially. ThIe di flerent columns iseed no special
items renders it Impossible te be absolutely stccurate.

W. cordlally Invite any suggestions, corrections, criticlsms. Onr one alm is to preselit
Hume CotisLtUite.. Q>

UIIX STATES zz
ANlD *' $ o

CANDA p to l r

A. B. C. F. M..Congreationai. 1810 4,408 475,608 18,024- $08,111.33 î.«

Amn. Bap. Missionary Union ... 1814 6.143 718,455 .... 898,145.80 .'ý

Free Baptists.................... 1836 1,414 %6201 .... 24,M8.97 .28

Se. Baptista ..................... 1845 8,086 1,157,080 44,889 99.023.75 .09

SQeventh-DayBaptists ............ 1847 113 9,000 156 4,104.21 .36

German Baptlsts (Tunkers) ........ 1881 2,445 100,000 .... 5.587.50 .05

BaptistGeneral Association ... 1886 571 48,845 3,427 1,1074.51 .0oi

M. E. Churcb, North ............. 1819 12,802 2,154,349 60,414 5W6,139.00 _16

M. E. Churcli, South.............1845 4,6K8 1,140,M07 32,641 244,176.43 .21

Methocllst Protestant ............ 1880 1,282 147,503 6,651 20,0W0.00 13

Am Wesleyan Meth. Connexion ..... ...... 1"49 10,321 940 2,000.00 .12

Protestant Episcopal Church ... 1835 4,083 1456,729 25,M0 159,149.01 .35

Ref. Presby. Gen. Synod..........1836 32 6,800 25 4,500.00 .6

Presbyterian Church, North ... 1837 5,936 75,749 31,678 818,601.00 1.12

Reiormed German Church ......... 1838 85 197,000 8,000 19,000.00 .oe

Evan. Lutji. General Synod ........ 1839 988 141,031 .... 82,404.71 .58

Reformed (Dutch) Church ......... 1858 5me 88,812 1,76 93,32.24 1.0

United Presbyteriafl............. 1858 yb8 101,58 2,8"6 108,585.13 1.06

Reformed Presbyterau ............ 1859 124 10,817 213 16.432.57 là7>

Presbyterlan Church, South ... 1862 11145 161,742 9,501 90,0M1.64 u5

Gen'R Council, Evan. Luth ......... 1869 84 244,788 .... 10.W8.«.0 Lto

Assoc. ReP'd SyIS. So. Pres ......... 1875 84 7,400 743 3.573.00 .48

Cumberland Presbyterian ......... 1876 11595 160,185 8,256 17.415,78 1.s

Gersnan Evasgelical Synod ........ 1883 643 144,143 i 9,84 U,12-116 Té~

Forelgn Christian Mis'y Soc... 1849 -,w35 645,000 40,000 61,049.15 .09

United Brethren................. 1853 1,490 204,517 9,239 14,.16l .06

Evangelical Association.......... 187,S MM4 145,603 4,194 9,513.03 .06

Miennonites (Gen'1 Conference)-- 1880 90 5,uÙO . 6,000.00 M.2

Amn. Christian Connexion .......... 1886 .... .... ... 3,M0.00..

Mcth. Epis. Clsurch in Canada . 1824I .... . .. 17380

Presbyterlan Church in Caada. 1844 847 152,013 6,373 87,619.69 m5

Baptist Church ln Ont. & Quebec 1866 250 33,000 2,639 20,115.84 .61

Church otEngland ln (anada . 1883 I 750 .. .. 1,3.3..

T"%tals......................... .... ____
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Societies for 1888-9.
tuie terra missions toforeig-n countries. superintcnded by re-niar accreditedmiissionaries

Luie Âmnerlcan blethodlst a~nd flaptist Boaruls il, Europe., the colonilal and Continental workIlude the missions to the Jcws. It il; p drposed to present tixese, tog-ether with sonieearly in the comIn.- year. Every effort has been mnade to, bc correct. yet we are weil aware
published reports, then subimitted for correction to, the secrotarles, who. lIn alinost *ivery
mlention, excopt to, say tht the varylug incthods adopted by the soclettes of reporting the

as fairly as may be the work of the Christian church for tho evangeiizatiun of the world.
S Fore1trix WtVurker-s. Natives. .

c2 v c ri 
0

-... xs

4,6-21 ............. I _______ - - -- - - 0 - 5

58,15.98 S1,5... S .3. 17 87 .... 57 200 116 2 3,0 4,20
06,56.51 021.3.. ... 25 12 .... .... ....2o 08 853

18,688.83 780 2.46 . 1 14 45 13 il8 91 3,-l
1,11.6 350. 72 ... .1 3.. 4 7 2 107 70 5 222 2
4164w.20 300 «81 2 .. 3 il 1 1 25 3< 0

1î,055.54 4,=4 1.. 18 ... 50 19 12 32 0"201 10
1,.5.0 1()0 4 2 *. 4.............

566139.008 34,18.00 1.246 145 3 10 137 1,021 8W4 1,6 295 3..45 027

17,850.00 4.198 3.2 10 5 5 16 2 2 1,3

17720.114 42.... .. 9. 18 4 3 0 99 12 32 ,28 100

109,964.70o 8,0W8.07 1.58 28 3 30 26 248 141 51 5,089 762
108,58.13 11,401.00 1.29 20 .. 37 21 434 175 34 8,812 1,874
19,770.65 53.00 .22 4 9 . . 54 8 -. - 3 Mo 4
91,M2.31 4,737.00 20.82 34 1 41 19 26 98 .. 1,078 364
101307.89 102.00 .12 F) . 4 2 69 45 .. 805 7
4,298.00 166.00 .80 2 . 1 2 3 8 4 2w6 10

131979.72 405.19 .79 6 . 10 1 6 il 8 513 64
9,00.00 ... ... 4 Q 4 2 m0 91

86,02.e6 6,029.38 2.01 27 .. 15 27 30 30 219M 817
=,5.31 6,434.63 4.900 3m 8 1 32 84 3 1,306 78

9,513.03 35210 1.06 a . 3 5 14 le 5 3M3 128
5,0.0a.. 7 10 3 .... 6 6

3,0.0 . . j 2 . 2 .. 8 10 3 140 40
i 7880 .... 7 ~ I i .... 1,283 l 49

M3.44 3,647.91 .98 25 10 31 4 257 103 10 3,7430 358
18,439.00 =2.00 10 7 1 9 7 S0 4 Id 2,106 280

....143 .... 1 19 1261 ri 60 4-92 .2847 2441105 2K f"
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GREAT BRiTAma
ÀN<D

EuRopt.

London Mlssionary Society ...
North Africa Mission ....

Soc'y for Prop. of the gospel.

Church Misslonary Society..

So. Anicrican Missionary Soc

Universities Miss. to C.ant'l A

Baptist Missionary Society...

Gen') Baptiet Missionary Soc!

Strict Baptist Mission...

Wesleyan MoLli. Miss'y Soc'y

United Meth. Free Churches.

Methodist New Connexion....

]PrimitiveMath. Mis'yàoc'Y.

Bible Christians ...........

Weishi Caliniutlc Methodlst.

Pres. Ch. of Eng. For. Mission

Friend'à Foreign Miss'y Asso'

Cii. Scot. Coni. Prop. Gos. For.

Bef. Pres. Ch. Scotland and Ir

Freo% Ch. Scot. Foreign Missi

United Pres. Ch. Scotland....

Pros. Ch. of Ireland For. Miss

China Inland Mission ....

United Breth. Moravian Miss

Base) F.vangelical Miss. Socie

Ulepalu En. Luth. Miss'y Soi

Berlin Evan. Missionary Soc!,

Rhenlsh Missionary Society..

Gdianer's Missionary Society

North Gernian Missionary So~

Herrmansburg Mis'y Soc'y...

Mennonite Missionary Societ

Dutch Misaionary Society....

Ernielo Mis'ySoc'y-Evang ...

Danish Mien. Soc...........

Mission of Free Ch. Fr. Switze

Norwcgian Missionary Soclet

Totale...............
Totals America ....

__Grand tota...........

c lii ___________ telle.y.___a;_$

o .a 0

IL) N 0C.

ce 0

* 75 .... .... .... £2,1

. *.. 1830 .... .... .... 41000 ..

....1701 .... .... .... 138,367 ..

....1799 5.000? 1,000,000? .... 2521017 85

iety.. 1844 .... .. ... 14,011 ..

frics.. 1859 .... le,... .... ,7

....1792 1,746 29l686 4,887 80.818 s

ety... 1816 .... .... .... 41842

..... ... ... ... ... 634 ..

....1814 1,975 4U4,903 5,161 145.685 ..

... 1857 370 77,343 557 9.572 s2.5
... 1860 .... .... .... 4,409 ..

1843 .... .... .... 14,480

....1821 .. *... .... 7,091

... 1840 e6l 132,834 1,717 6,916 ai

....1847 .... .... .... 14,079 ..

n..1867 84a 15,500 .... 10,718 ..

Parts 1827 1,492 581,W6 2,56 22.740 s13.7
eland .... 37' 5.751 .... 600 ..

on.... 1827 1,192 334,000 904 64,999 s4
... 1847 611 182,9W3 793 42,185 84
...... *»40 103,499 588 6,294 ..

S1865 .... .... .... 36,011

ion ... 1,732 ... 2,025 .... 16,803
ty .... 1815 ... .... ....* 11..74 ..

ety ... 1819 .... . . .. 306,783 ..

... 1840 *. .... .... M,2968 ..

S1824 0*' .. ... 122,881 ..

ciety. 1828 .. .... .... 81,045 ..

1822= . .. .. 281.138

y..18N .. .... .... f 28,287.65

... .859 .... ... .. 1000

....liî .... *... .... cr 73,784 ..

rls.nd 1869 81 12,934 .... .froe,53 ....

y.............. .... .... £000

. .. .... .... 3.752,W04.63

LDEc.,
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22,44 1,00
1 Oo7 ..

1710 t
7318 -,0

2,051 100

2,171 1200

17.1M 76

596 ....

42,87' 4,78

87683 10857

2,751 100?

80,191 ....

3m482 4,7.

74,99 781

f371,q665 3,4

6,786 ...

)41,1.3 ..

=1143,9 ...

Forei;l wVo

Di
3! >

in
u)z,

-Jo

498

22

118

9

4

159

69

6

4

18

1l

17

1

64

13

30

m8

162

67

75

19

7'

69

4

7

6

5

8

2317"

14

47

12

25

20

12

2

4

2

120

10

35

3

is89.1

28 . S.... 1

15 1S0 4,19M 1.9

254 -QI 3,700 300,

8 2.5

20 2 29 14

2? .. 528 450

7 20 .... 19

36 2 18 22

109 216 U,90 357

7 766 6

5 25 18 61

2 5 4

2

8 24 200 136

40 8 175 12.9]

20 40 M7 6

38 7 184 17

2 8 .... 1

72 15 5W3 211

89 20 5W8 228

10 ,. 103 26

182 il 133 145e

48 1,613 127

110 40 641 811

205 23

57 2 357 147

56 9 477 130

1M5 12

4 1 24 12

150 aSu

74 1

10 6

9 . 16 14

50 16 1,010 33

140D 2112 24.682 5,817
1818 121 7,7460 4,7î9u

cd

ce

>20

032

33

0

307

4

6

3m

1,9

2,847,

7412 o...
2 2

10,108 lo

1295 20

7 6

1,50! 269

3,495 22

3,320 ..

40 ....

6,276 816

1410079 582

403 175

2,4U4 472

29,707 5,903

10,484 1,7,88

4,600

10,222. 531

10,475 320

11,532 ..

374

4,50W

2747 16

251 89

700

175 45

256 9

22,000 4,000

391,56, 21,4.899
244,9W5 23,092
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Amercau le8lyanMethdistConnc work. A email fund, amountlng to about SWOo,
MethdietOoflieo- bas been coilected, and it hopes to enter soontion. the rsnks of other churches in the foreigu field.

GENERAL AGENT: A. V.HLL,llOtUOHTON,N.Y
Report for year ending Juue *.0 1889a.RfomdOhrh ot, rs

Receipts ....................... $2.000 soit ermdOachSu ,Po.
Expenditures .................... ,50 byteiafl.

STATIBTICS. SEonzrARY: REV. W. L. PRExs8LT, D.D., Dut
Mission.......... ............... 1 WVEST, S. C.
station ................... Report for 3'ear 1888.
Ordained Missionaries.. elp .............. ecps ..................... %35,

Lay 't. ~........... Epniurs.........
Femnale Missionaries.................... 2 Missions...........................
Native Ordained Preachers............ '* Stations and out stations .............. 8
Native other helpers................. i Ordained Missionaries.................2
Organized Churches .................. ~ P1emale "4 ..........
Communicants.................... :.... M Ordained native preachers ............. 2

46 added ................. 0 Other "6 helpers .............. 3
Pupils in Snnday Sohool. ...... 8 Oraie iuce................ 4
Fiee Medical'patients .................. 189 Communicants ........... ........... 2N
Native contributions................... SM0 " aclded.................. 10

Contributions by natives .............. $106A
Protestant Episoopal Ohuroh i the Cumnberland Presbyterian Ohuroh,

S1eRT.y 8Rm . riA. SEORTXY: REV. J. V. STEPENs, 901 OLIVE
SxcaTi.a: Bz. WILIAMS. LANxGoiRD, D.D. UEES.Lus o

Room 21-26 Bible House, New York, N. Y4 Sep R ET for year S en MO pil8,
Report for the year ending Sept. 1, 189 Reot o Bearenin p ri 3,189

RECEIPT5. GnrlFrinMsin ..... 37 ,LCash Sept. 1,1888, for Foýeign Mis- Genruhlh F origu Misos.......10,04 ù9
sioîs ....................... $2,981 Through teoman . oard........ îoo 44

Bands availabie to order of the Mselnos..........
Board....................... 211400 00 Total ...................... $7,4,5-,6

Received for Foreign Missions . 110,157 09 EKPEINDITtEES .................... $1319;q p.
One-balfgeueral offerlngs......... 25,287 17 Missions ... .........................-

Total Stations......... an nttos.......
..... . î 5 Staionsed mi sasiones...............

Legacies applied by order ot the Femalne..........le................
Board ..................... 6,76861 61 ae....................

Native ordairud preachers ............
Total..................... $184,401 18 "4 other helpers ................... c

EXPENDZTUrSE9. Organized ircl ........
Balance of appropriations to Sept. Communicants . ..................... 513

1, 1888...................... $41,851 12 46 added .................. £
Appropriations to Sept. 1, 1889, in-

clnding one-bal! central expenses 'nta]rtrni hitless lapsed balance............ $143.050 06ie Behe i hit
-SXORETÂBY: Rzv. B. F. BOOTHl, D.D, DATToIN,

Total ..................... $184,401 28 0HI0.
5TÀTI5TICS. Report for the year ending March 31, 1.

Missions ............................. 5 Receipts for Foreignx Missions (Ini-
Stations and ont stations ............... 162 cinded in the gencrai inissionary
Ordained Missionaries ................. 18 faud of $80,206.49) ............. $40 ib

Lay 6 ................. Expenditures .................. v)0
Fomale "4 .............. 85 ldissions.............................2
Ordained native prebers.............. 5 Stations and ontstations ............... b
Other native helpers................... 199 Ordnined mlssionarlcs.................
Organized churclies.................... 3' Yiemale .............................. 08
Communicants.......................22@1 Native ordained ministers.............i

S& added .................. 100 Native other eepr.......a
Native contributions.a..... $4.526 48 Orznzed churches...................

Communicants......................14
Ohuroli of GoO. 44 addeul dnring the ycar ...

SECarZTAE, BEY. J. . H. L.Ârouiw, PDLY Seckers (or probationers).............. .0
OHIO. Sunday-schools.......................... 1$

This Society carrnes on smre work r.mong Sundsy-school sth.olars...............1
the Indians lu connection with existing D)ay cos. .........
churches. but bas no deflnitely mau.eed foreigu Day sclîool.shlr.......

Ri

$a

Pet
Cot

Ti
Indu

Sicî

Rece
Elpe.
XIeII.
Siatic
Ortai

[DEc.,
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Foreign Ohriutian, Missionaxy Society
(Disciples of Christ. )

8mcTA~YlIIu. A MOEÂ . . .Box 750
CIxNINNATI, 0.

Report for year onding Oct. 20, l88.
Recolpts .. .................... $61.049 15
ExponditUres.................... 60,092 GO
Misoln ............................. 6
statilon@ sud outot.ations ............... 30
Ortiùiflod mimionarles (morne natives) ... 27
FoiliBo .............................. 15
Native hioipers......................... 27
0)rgalxed churches .. ................. 30
Coilflunicits ............................ 2,M9

ib added.................. 617
Fppil tri sundaymchools ............. 2,689

pupls lu day âchools.................. 380

Eivangelioal Association.
Bzeaa?T lliv. 8. HEnmxm<c,2627

WOODLÂND Av£., CLSVELÂND, ouzo.
Iemport for yeur closing Septeinher, 1889.

1l.calpts for Ifotu. ad European
Usimois ................... ý$126,270 90

japon Miliionsbl................. 9,513 03
To ................ .1.739

spenditures ........ .. .. . . . .615 1
MVoulons (Europe and Japan>.............S3
Ststiolls andt outotiitiotii .npan .... _.....1l
ordaned vilsolonarles Ja, ,.. '.....3

dé Europe ........ 60

Fealai missionarem Japan ............................ 3
Native ordatned preachera Japan ......... 5
Native Cther holpord Jupan .............. Il
Orgauized churcîtea Jupan ............... 5
Cominficants JapBn.................33

8 " added Japan ............ 128

Mennonite Genieral Oonferanoe;
StoREtsrÀy. Iliv. A. B. 8anLx'mv%, MHiLOR»

S3QUARE, 1100Km CJo., Pà.
OitOoitT Voit TECAI 1888.

....p......................... $6,000
zpqonldturoom...................... $5,000
MisaIoni (twong Indians oay.........i
Stations andi outoiatiofl.................... 3
Ordained mussgionairles .................. 8
1.ay b. 4.............. 7

2 Female ". ............. 10
b4 Connunicanto ......................... 6

4# addod .................. 6
8Tihe chiet work lias boon lu connection wlth

ixtiastrlal scitoolg.

Chrstian Connection.
sEcurXTÂUY, UUY. J. P. WATSON, D£rrox;, 0.

b IMEPORT ?on TIR lm8.
Ri-elspts for Foreign Work.......... $3,000
Elpeniultsùreom..................... 38,000

4 missions <Japan) ........................ 1
stations andi ontstaiions ....... :........ 10
OrianlUet churches ..................... 3

Commuinicants ............. *....... 140
%b added .................... 40

1;o distinct schools are established, but the
Bible worcers are being educateti la schools
emtabliihed by others.

MoA.ll IL881011 iii France.
SzoRETÂnrT IN ENGLiN», Rzv. RoBimT -

ALL, 17 TRESSILLIÂN CRESCENT. ST. JOIINm,
LosNDox, S. B.; IN AMBRICA, Mica. J. 0.

BRÂCQ, Roox 21, 1710 CarsTNUT
ST., PUMSILÂ»XPBIÂ, PENHr.

Report for year endingz Jan'y là, 1889.

Balance frore nid ac-
count ......... 0 6

£ a. d.
Donatlons-En-.,

Wales and Ire-
land ......... 2,8M2 16 8

Scotland ... 3,076 6 5X6
Ulnited States ... 5,904 12 9
Anstralla and Can-

ada .......... 244 28
Continental Eu-

rOPe ......... 1,872 19 4

Legacles.
13,970 17 1034
3,000 O 0

t512 3 il

Total ..... £17,408 12 836
XXPENDITUMES.

Paris and General Admninis-
tration........ .......... 7,110 19 6

Deparineents ................ 6,584 7
Juvenile mission ............ 1,695 5 1036
Stations outegiue of Paris and

bliss'y Sb 1P................ 671 15 836
Traveling Expenses, Englimh

Office, etc.................. 488 8 O

Total Actuai Exponditure.. £16,480 16 10M6
Transferred to Liabllty F'nnd.. 8300 0 0
Balance to new account......127 15 5

£17,408 12 8%6
STATISTICS.

Mismiorarlea and Provincial
Directors..............

Number of stations......
6b t meetings <adnlts> 24,08
44 tg d (chiîdren) 5,320

19,403
Aggregate attendance

(adults)................ 919,925
Aggregate attendance

(chIhiren) ..... ....... 235,W27
- 1,155,852

visita...................... 26,131
Bibles, Test., Tracts, etc.,

circulateil................ 500.37
Thore la no detalled report for tbis year of

the modical mission. The two dispensaries
have been voeU attenideul. Ainew superintend-
eut lias just been appointed.

1689.1

M
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South Amerioan Missionary Sooiety.
TUEz SEcKBTâxy, 1 Cz.uPoRo'S INN, FLECET

ST., LON4DON, E. C.
Report for year ending Dec. 31, 1888.

£ d.a
Recelpts ... . 14,011 1

=XPEI<DITURE5.
£ cl.a

Balance .. ................... 465 -0 3
Gendral expenditures ........ 9,9U4 6 1
Management ................ 2,410 10 9
Iucvestmnents, publications, etc.. 1,077 3 8
Balance..................... 93 18 5

- 14,011 1 2
Missions ......................... 6
Stations................... ........ 25
Ordatned Missionarles............... 9
Lay 4 .......... 12
Pemale &. .......... 6
The Society's work ls partly arnong the na-

tives, especially of the Falkland Islande ami
Terra del Fuego, and partly among the forelgn
residents, sailors, etc.i

North .Africa Miaaion, Undenomina-
tional.

SieCEZTc, EL. H. GLaNNY, 19-21 LINTENK
RoAD, BàaKn<e, LONz>oN, Exa.

'Report for year endlng April SA~ 1889.
Income ................. :....... £4,00
Stations and outsitations ................ 12
Ordained missionxles ................. 16
Female mistilonaries .................. 28
Communicantes....................... U

4t added...................20
This la the same as the former mission tu the

Kabyles, occapylng, the country east of the clty
of A-igiers. ___

Methodist Ohuroh, Ca.nada.
SECEXTÂRT, REr. A. SUTNERLýAND, 1). D.,

ToIloNTo, CÀ>ADÂ.
We have not received this Society's report

for the past year. For the year ending Jane,
1888, they reported
Total Income .................. $219 480
Expenses for Foreign work ... 17,838 08
Mission...............................i1
Stations and ontstatlons ................ il1
Ordalned missionaries .................. 7
Native ordained preachers.............. 7
Native other helpers................... 3
Communicantes...................... 1,28U

" added...................4907

Baptist Misaionazy. So.iety of Ontario
and Quebee.

Titz8UEEa, L. S. SiHENSToN, EKsq., BRAN<T-
FORD, ONTAIO.

RZFfRI' ?OR YKCAR ENDZNG 0CT. 2, 1889.
Rmeepta . ................. ... 20,115 84
Expenditures ................... 18,428 00
missions .............................. 1
Stations and outâtations................. 4

Ordainoul iiisaionaries ..................

Female fi ::**: ........ 9
Native ordlauond ininisters ................ 7

46Other huolpers.................... 80
Organizod eiuurato .................... l

C.........ant................... ,v
added.................... 8

Cont.-Ibuted by natives (in part)........ $22o

Methodiat Protestant ahuroh, «U. 9. k.
SEORECTAZI, RKv. Y. T. TÂoO, BÂSToN, MI).

Mi0tigT voit TSmAR 18M8.
Receipts ......................... .Q0000
Expendituren .......... 6......... $1780
Misions (.Yapnn) .................... ..
Stations and outsitations ................ 3
Ordaitied inmionaries .................. 4
Lay 6.....3

Female 6. ...... *........ 10
Native Haelpers,. . ................... .
Organized Oiuurclieo;.................... 3
Communicant@.. ..................... =

Methodist Epimoopal Ohuxoh (South.)
SERTNRuy. J. G. JorN~, D.D., NÂSR.

TILLU, Tirux.
Report for yuair ending April 1, 188.

Generai Rocelpti ............ 244,170 643
(lurcu Extension .............. 1,0000
Woman'm Board--............. 7,24380
Billea payable ................ 0,6000

UXI'ENDITUUMS. 032 3
Foroign lilsinns,............ 137,741 Ln
Home aund Intiautn Missions...78,b5G 27
Geniergi expeusos.............10,24057

8226,68790
Womaua''a Board .............. 0,g7
Billot payable ................ 5,«0go
Overdraft and interest .......... 4,12363
cash on band................5923

Maln........................5
Stations andI out-stations.......... la
Ordaîned uMionarien ............ 34
Lay "6 ........
Femalo rnossionaries Woman'ls Board 24
Native ordained ministers ......... 85

66 Otiter heolpers ............. LO
Organized cliurches ............. 51
Communicants ............ .. .. 3,071

à$ addod ... ....... 18
ouniciay Slcools ....... ......... 155

46 " Sciiolars. ... ,0
Day sclaoois ......... .... ...... 2

it é, Pl's.............,5
Cotitributtotl ly Natives.... ....

0
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18 Pèrnale 44....... 2
Ordaineti native pastors ............ 1
(AVe regret that we havs not board fron Mr.

Townsend s0 that wo might speak more fully.

ahurch of England in GJanada.
SzaxTÂRT, Rzv. C. H. MocKx11OI»o, D. D.,

WIS1OR, NOVA ScoTIA.
This Society bas coliected durinig the past

yeur 8l3,2306.5, andi expended $18,000 tlirougli
soine of the misslonary socletiesotEngiand. li
has not as yet any distinctive work of its own.

VII.-pROGRESS 0F MISSIONS: MONTHLY
BULLETIN.

Africp.-~Stanley A cable dispatoli bas
been rcc,..ved froim Capt. Wlsamanti, sta.t-
ing that rellable news bas been recelved
g00cerningEMITI Pasha and Henry M. Stan-
ley, Signor Casati and six Englishmen.
Tlteyare cxPected to arrive at MPWwa. at
thle latter part or November. Capt. Wise-
ma~n also says that he defeatfll a large force
etlnsurgents near Somweaid killedsl5eCfty
of tieni.

Later news just to hand. Loondon, Nov.
20.-Capt. Wlssclann telegrapbs that Henry
M. Stanley arriveti at Mpwapwa Nov. 10,
lits dispateh la dated Zanzibar, Nov. 20.
liesides Stanley ail the European members
of the expeditlo» andi Schinzeafld Hofman
and other inissionarles have arrtved at
mptvapwa. AIL are Weil. Capt. WVassma0r&
expeets the party to arrive at Bagamoyo,
Dec. Il.

B£Rait, Nov. 20.-,The ReichLaaflZiger bas
a dispateli from Capt. Wissmnanf, tiateil
'Mpvapwa, Oct. 13. The dispatcii says:
",Four o! Statiiey'8 mon and one of Einiinls
soldierslhave arrivedi ere. Tbey leit Stan-
ley at Neukmm> Âug. 10, and came by way
o! lvexuboani d,4erieweri.iiorthtoUg0go,
le thirty.three days, Including nine elays on
wlilch they rested. Emin and Casati had
MO0 Soudanes e soldiers and mauy other foi-
lowerswith theni. Theyhad lu tIieAr pos-
ss100 a large quantity of lvory. ýstanley

had a forze of M4 Zauzibaris, and was ac-
conipanied by hies six lieutenants-Nelson,
Jephson, Staîrs, Parice, Bonny andi William.
Tbe expedition struclc camp as 900» A& the
inessengers starteti. Therefore the party
should reacit blwapwa by Nov. 20.

IlEmin and Stanley repeatedly lought and
repulseti the Mahdisate, capturing the Mah-
de's grand banner. A majority of Eminla
solalers refuseti to follow hlm southward,
asserting that thelr way home diti uot lie in
tdat direction. Emin left two Egyptiaa
officers Iii charze .if stations. The Inessen.
gers have no knowledge of the Senoussi or
of events In Klbart-ui andi Abyssiinia2',

Capt. Wissniiaiii adds tliat ttueEgis
Miosionaries at Kisouke anti Mambota,

neededc protection until the fate of Busiri
was decideti. Aiîhough on gooditernivith
the natives, the missionarles were le! t un-
protected andi had to be calied inside the
Gerinan station. Rcgardinig ueligborlnng
tribes. Capt. Wismann diti not beileve that
the Masai would engage in hostilities
against the station, btut tho xnaraudin-
Wabe, witi 'whom Bushiri posslbly hati
lis hee.dquarters. liadt be kept tit chezk.
Bushîtri possessed ouly a few guns.

The Emin Pasha Relief Committee, bas re-
ceive a cabie dispatco froin Zanzibar stat-
lIrz thlat letters from Dr. Peters, bearing
date of Oct. 6. have reached Lamoo, East
Africa. According to the lutters ti 3 expe-
dition under commrand of Dr. Peters was
then at Korkorro, andi everythln- was pro-
ceeding satisfactorily. It is arguet by the
Committee tihat the receipt o! these letters
shows that the report of the massacre ot
Dr. Peters and the members of the expedi-
tien by natives was untrue.

.- The Pali Mail Gazette says: The
Scotch missiouaries In Nyassaland will soon
have an enemy to content wlth whom tbey
may consider even more formidable than
.Arab slavers andi Portuguese obstruction-
ists. The counitry explorediby Livingatonie,
and which bias for twenty years beeu the
almost exclusive fluIt of work o! Scotch
rnissionaries, la about to be flooted with
emissaries o! Catholtiis. A, most Impos-
Inc function was held at Algiers the other
day. when, In the presence o! over a huor'red
ecc.leslastlcs andi a.mid a crowd o! the laity,
witli gorgeous processions andi magnificent
muslc (fi. which the Portuiruese National
Hynin was pronlinent>, six missionaries
were consecrateil for Nyassaland. Lt is
certaiuiy bard on the Scotch inisslonarles
that they shouiti be subjecteti to tii new
trial, andti la i certainly hîgh time that the
claimi of Portuai to titis region shouid be
dîsposeti o! once for aIl one way or the
otiher."1

-The Royal Niger Trading Company of
We,t Atfrica la suppresslng tîte trafflc In gin lit
tlîeir district. It la now scarcely ever cen on
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Âfrîoau «Meth. Episoopal Ohurch.
OEJTART Rzv. JÂNES M. TowsiND, Ricil-

MOND, 110».
]Report for the year ending, April. 188.

(This Society gives only a cinadrennlial report
ati he '.atest Vie have covers Iffl-88.)
]Recel'pts .............. ..... $S3,7M 85
Scpenditures.................2,34952
blissions-west Iodles and AfrIca. 2
stations and oetstatiofls.......... 4
COrdalnced ouissionarles.... ........ 6
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the upper river, sud vory littie on the lu.
river. Atconslderablo temporaryloss oftrado,
they have sîso, taken energotic oneasuros to put
an end to the cannibalismi ef the natives. The
mnisslonarlos are glsd to have sucb a rlghteous
Gevernmcnt at their back as the managers of
this trading compauy.

-Leopoldville, on Stanley Pool. la to be
thegreat emporium of 'Upper Congo coin-
merce. Promn beln- a sâmplo trading center,
peopled largely by travelingý traders, it now
luis a stable population, and le surrounded
by an extensive area et cultivated country
whlch aupplies food for the inhiabitants.
Tino natives are taking toag-ricu.ture.wvhieh
tliey lind more surze than the native inete-
ode et trading-. The Baptist Mlissionary
Union lias docided te etablisli two stations
on the Kasai River, the southern affluent
ot the Congo.

-The first two Amnerican-born ministers
baye juet gone out te the Baptist Mission
on the Congo, viz.: Rev. J. C. Hydeeof Tron-
ton, N. J., and Roy. C. 0. Hartsock et Indi.
ana. Mr. Hartsock le to lie supported by
the atudents et Brown University. f

-Bishop William Taylor, writin.- frein
Leanda, Atrica, July 20, says: I made my
walk ot 800 miles, back and forth betweeu
Dondo and Malange, with lese fatig-ue than
a simîlar waik Cost mue four years a.-O. The
lest twe dayis et my rotnrn I made 26 miles
in eue et thern and 25 la the otlier. 1 don't
speak boastingly, but te let yen know I ain
not cload yot, ani den't, propose to die until
the Master telle me te die, aud then die as
quickly as a..11 e bad beonvisitinigthe
five Angela stations, and wae juet thon taik-
iug passage for tlie Conge by tie Portug-uese
maileteamner. Re. says the Angola stations
liave% "oxcooded self-sustentation."

-Mr. josephi Thomson, the Atrîcan tray-
olor, saye: IlFor any At rican wlio la influ-
encod for good by Christianity a, thousand
are drivon iute cleoper degradation by the
gin trade, and the Mohammoedan mission-
arlos are tlirewlng down the gag-e teCliris-
tianity and declaring war upon our chiet
contribution te Western Africa-tije gin
trade. Ami this lethu way we are teaching
Ethiopie te spread, eut bier bands unte
God."1

-The Slave Trade le now eutlawed ln ail
parts ef the Atrican coast which are under
toreign influence, excopt lu the Provinces
et Portugal.

-Rev. Jos. Clark, Palaba Station, Juiy IwO
writes us: 1, May 3lst et our Bnrmbn, Sta-
tien, Upper Congo, Mrs. Biiling-ten et this
mission was calledl home te glery. Mr. J. M.
Lewis (A. B. M. U.) roturne te Amecrica this
mail; also Mrs. T. Lewis (B. 'h. Society)
gees home (En--iand) for rest. Mre. Bentley
and Mrs. Moolenaar ef B. M. S. botîn re-
turned te Congo by lest arrived mail. A
sehool ns lioing epened by Miss Hamilton

(A. B. M. U.) at the State Station at Lu.
kutnga, about a maî.e frein tino mission st&.
tien. The ether Suuday ton Christian %vu.
man at Banza, Manteke, went eut te, tell of
Jeans. Onne %woman protessod conversion at
a village thoy visited.

Chlnft.-A Miaalonary lu China Says
that Oiirietlanity bian te reekon net aloi0,
with the Chinese Qovorninent, but withl tule
Chinese domocracy, and that It ns belleved
by mnany that a serions teeting-time le ini
store for Chinose Christiauity. It le neod-
fuI te, elevate, enliglihten and inforin the
miasses before Chrlstlanity cen gain a gem.
oral influence lu China.

Cuba.-T*he BaPtist Mission work bore
continues te prosper. Baptîsmes every week,
and the work fa-vered by many officiais aid
oducatod people.

France. .- The Socléê des Missions
Evaingéliques lias received a silvornmodal
eit the French Exposition. &Ise, M. Vieiiot,
a French mlsslonary lu Tahiti, bas received
a gold modal tor the excollency et bis Ivork
iu the missionarysehools et Tahiti.

India.-Dr. Elliuwood, wrltlng of re.
vived Aryanism lu India, says: 4-it is
eue et the signa et the times that the senti-
ment et hlgb-caste Hindus ef dîtroreit
types le becoming more and more deler.
mlned lu its resistance te the agg-ressos
et Christianity, and the work ot evangeliza.
tin India is fastbecomîng a severeln:eîl.
1pctual struggle."

-There are uow about tour millions of the
natives ot India in attendauce at schools
either dlrectiy under governmnns or aide!
by goverumont grants, aud ai examimed by
govoruiment inspecters; but the principle
of religIons neutrallty proclairred by the
geverninent abute eut ail direct religieus
teachio.

-The Annual Report et the Christan
Ver--Ftcular Education Society for Indis
tor che year 1888-9 shows an incomeo!
£9,507, and an exponditure et £8,990. It tas
8,900 chidren undor Chnristian instructuos;
98 studeuts In training institutions; îýi&i
copies et publications wcre printed. Since
the commencement et the work, 981 native
teachers have beon sent loto the mission
field; 1,250 publications have been prlnted
lu 18 lauguages, and 13,698,525 copies oftpe
lications bave been printed.

-Sir MonierWilliams eays tbat tbo pres.
eut condition et Buddhismi is oneof rapidly.
inecasing- disintegration and decline .

-The Origin of the American Baptist Tel-
ugu Mission, which le one et the niostsuc-
cestul lu the world, having more iba
80.000 couverte, eau be traced te the actot
a young Sunday.school teacher, a poor
seametrese, who eue Sunday gave a roult
streot boy a shilling te go to Sundsi.
acheel. This boy, Aines Sutton, was con.
verted, becanne a missionary te Iodla, ul
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was thse means o etiading thse Baptists of
Mssu)riCia tu ieglit tise Tuluru Mission.

-Rov. J. A. B5. Cook writes us from Sfl.
gaporo : IlRo%. W. lf. Oidhumi lias left on a
woeii.ernod furlougi aftor four yoars' isard but
ptlCo~sfui sverk ln Connoction -vitis tise Metise-
dis'. Episcopl lMission, ospecitilly lu edautienal
%vork, Oiig SaloS' entiroly te hlmn and Mna.
Oldittra tise Angle-Ohitieme scbeol was corn-
rnccd, aud tisey leave 1'. wti 325 Cisineose beys
ln atteîîdaflce, ail ieatrning Englisis. In addition
meoti effective mission work lias beu doue iu
Etigliftit, Tail aud Mairsy, aud a beoiining lias
lie»n made ln (,inie werk. Mr. Oldhamisl
about te Intreduce blothodist missions inte
Netiserllids and Xîslia.11

-Thse Duke et Conniiight told Mrs. Leasvitt
tilat ail tIse crime and55 nuiirly al] tise disease ln
the Indiau army arc casi by drIa! !ng, and
thattiîùy ceului de witia 40,003 seldiers lustead
ef 60,000 if tise liquer traiteu were sboiished.

india andl COyIof.-msses Leitch
ihave siucceedesi lu raisiiîg over S90,0OO lu Great
Britain anid tise United Statea forJaflfns Coliege,
s scisul for traiinig native missienarlus lin Cey-
Ion. 0f tis atnouit 5U,000 were given by a
persoissi friensl of tie ladie ln America.

-Itaiy la mort tisa» ever open te evaageli-
caitrutia. Oaa ladicatie» et tisiisfeund la thse
tact tisa' Pa8ter J. P. Pous eto Naples, Medera-
tor ef thes ldoitxisîn IlTable," lias been bon-
cecd witls tiso dîstinctien et Kniglit et tise
C'rowa et Itaiy. It Ie neudiess te Say tisat thse
WVadcnses se ln thie a new mark et thse façr
avilis wsicis tie Govertnment viuws tiseir ap.
proacbIing celebrationi et tIse Second centcuary
ef tise IlGiorieusi ftura."1

jatpan.-TsO 1*5081 itstibtice ef thu Geeuk
Cissri ln Japau are asn follews : Organized
cisarches, 150; number ef preauhini, places net
given. Tisero are 4 foruigners occupyiag thse
sigliscet offces la thse Clîitrci, Who are asslsted
by 1.0 native prieus sud 148 evaugliets. TIse
inembers ceuint aa aggreguste et 17.01.5, who
cuairitintcd last yrar tise sus» et 7,1585 yen. In
ceaaectiea aviith tise cisurcîs tisure are schoasls
cliefly ievoete1 tise training ef workers, -viz:-
a Tissolieica Sciseol. a Weîaus Tlseological
Scisoul, a selsool fer oLiasgeliste, a proparatery
secoal for ovatigeist, etc.

-Tisere are now flften places la Teokyo, Ja-
pan, where tise gospel IN preaclacd weekiy isy
persons connected witit tise rotestant Episce.
palMission.

-Tse editer cf tise japaneâe newspaper ru-
ccntiycollcctcui statIis ef grewtis frein ail thse
Protestant. ciurcîses et Jîspîsa, slhowing tiscir
incrcase durIng tise las'. tiscea years. Frein
3l eorclies tIse> have grewa te 151, and frein
lo00neubers te 11,00.
Noravian Mlsslons.-Thedeficiency

Oa ibm Ilas' Yettr's aczcouis a ppealed for by the
LeDdna$sociatienn l Ofi et oMeravian mis-
&IODEhbas been cle'rcsld off. 1115 e8timrted tîsat
tise increaSec mîsauil expenditure mnuet net lie
icss thst 2M01 te carry on tise grewing work.

Norway.-Tse Lutiscrana ef Norway are
very active la tihe îork of foreigu missions.
Tise -Whole klngdom, la divldcd loto ciglat col-
lectiag districts; 900 cellector are reguluriy
gatisunlng contributions, sud 3,000 secieties arei
praying aadwecklugfor tisecause. Tisecou»-
try, avlich la net rIcis by aay mens, gave $50,-
000 last yuar. The Norwegian8l have lOstuýtions
and 32 cîsuroises ssmoug tise Zulus la S. Afnica,
sud S00 ciurcises, ,yvitis 16,000 aduit mumburs, lu
Madagascar.

S iaM .- Missions ia Siamn are beiug placcd
upon a stnong- lnancial basIs. Gifla te tise
amna'.i et several bundned tisouband dollars
have been recenîiy mande by tihe king and etisers
for sciseols snd erber asissienan' ivorir. Siamo
is calied tIse Garden of tihe Est. Octeber 30
was tise .3ubille of the Baptîs'. Mission la Den-
mark.

Syrla.-Miss West, ot tise Amer. Board,
epened a scisool fer eider girls las'. Septem-
ber lu Oorfa avitis 12 pupils, aud it lias since
inecascd t.036. Oorfa ts acity easteof tbEupisra-
tes and tiarco laya distant froso Aîntab, avu has
80,000 inisabîtants. Protestant wvork wass beun
te» years uigo, and a churcis mumbersisip ef 20
obtaiaed.

Un ited States,-The Jews la New
York City have 49 synagogues, sud constitute a
lar.ger population lia in Junusaleso Itself, nuso-
bening ne-zriy 9,000. Tisey ferra auinflueucial
elemunt, ruaay of tiseso beiag bankers, muec-
chants, editors and politicians. Altbusîgis coin-
prlsissg tua pur cent, et tîse population, tisey
contribute less tlsan ene per cent. totse crlasinal
classes.

-Thse Womaaa's Executive Comsulittee ef
Homne Mi%,siens. et the PresbyterianChurcli,
annoucu- tisa' lits receipts for tise asat
yuar amounate $320.000, un advance over
last yuar of $94,000. Wall doue.

-At Nonthfiuld, Mass., wviere .50 stiadeuts
Nvere asseusbiud at Mr. Moody's, a cabiu-
grama froua Japan ivas read. lb said tisa'
500 Japaîsese students -%voe assembicd lu,
Kyoto for tise saisie purpossi fer wviicis tîese
isad gatisered a'. Nertisfield. In It were tise
ivords.,'.%ake Jestis Xiig ; 500 studeats."

-Tse State Depactmnent a'. Washington
isas bcen Iutonied er tise nuceut very gen-
erouas gift et tise Kirin- et Siam., for tise usu
ef tise Amunican Presisyterian Mission, et
eue et tise royal palaces, togetiaur Nvith ex-
tensive grosunds and buildings.

-Thse Columbia River avîti ail tise valisa.
ie teurItvry about j'. Nvas saved te tise
United States by a misslenary. Now tise
aunual yield et tisis frein tise river auseunts
te $1.0.0,more tbau twice as saucis as
tise counstry gives for fereigîs missions.

-Thirty-tsree missicinanies bave iscen sent
eut b>' tise Ausenitan Baptist Missieuacy Union
tisis full, et Wvion t.veaty.tinee are newly ap.
peiatud.

-Dr. Marcis, et Webun, Mass., has mande a
journey reund tise world. Re Sa"ys: "I came
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borne witb thre fuill assurance that tire American
cirurches rnsy rely with the xtmost confidence
upon tire character, the ability, and the final
sucees of their representatives lu tire mission
fieidsocf thé Eat. I

Mlacsllaneous-Livey Hermannu.
burg, the modol Lutheran Missiotrary (Con-
gregational) Society of thre worid, bafi an
irreome of neariy $70,000 iast year. Over
9,000 copie#so tis missioriary journal were
cîroirlated inl the. sarne time.

-The firat Maisgemy who ever learnefi the
alphabet diofi Janurory, 1883, at tire age of
72. He bail iived te, seo 50,000 of hia
corantrymeri taught te read, and over 20,000
profema their faith lu Christ.

-Narayan Shembadri, wbo viaited the
Unaited States morne yeara ago, bas been, it
ie saifi, the. meaus cf bringing one thousand
heathen Inte, the Christian lid.

-The fciiowing interestirig commnunica-
tien rempecting the circulation of the Bible
wasmtrade te, sorne foreign delegates wbo
recentiy visited the Bible Priring Estab-
lishmenit cf Mesorra. Eyre and Spottiswaode.
Tirat at tire titre of the establishment of
the firm 125 years age thero were onrly
4,000,000 copies of tire Bible extant, but now
thora are upwards of 200,000,000 copies in
circulation throughout thre world.

-Conqueste cf Misionse. A writer on for-
eigri missions maye: IlFirst carne Influa, thre
lanrd of tihe Vedas, new consoiidated under
tire Britili rulo, andi iurnberirrg, with Its
dependeercies, 240,000,000 people. Then fol-
lowed Cinra, wirese goinga forth in ancienrt
times wero frorn tire ]and cf Shmnar itseif,
wlth itm4oe,000,000. And next Japan, young-
est andi apriglitileat cf tîroru ail, with 35,000-
000. Andi flnally Congo. Livingstone waet
Ini te explore, andi ho inveatei his, life for a
regerreratefi Africa. When lie was gene,
God, who had girdefi Cyrus cf oId, raiscd up
anothor te complcte bis wcrk. Imite the
heart cf the dark continent plungefi Stan-
loy 'Africanus.' When hacarneeut itw~as
te declaro the fact tîrat 40,000,W00more were
te contront tho Christian Cirurcir. ÂnEi now
what do missions propoe te dof Nothmni
lest than thre conquest cf ail these gro4
people for Chrimt. The alir cf the wark is
te datbrone tire powerfui systems cf ba
tilenium, andi exait Christianity Insteafi
te put an end te tire suprernacy of Cenfuce'~
animm and Buddhismn andi Brali.rninism anf
Shintoisrn andi Tauisni, se tirat Christ al.ouo
shahl bc exaitefi In that day."

-It la crie cf the maddcst facts, tiret tire four
nations meut ciobeiy identifled with Protestent
missions are the. cnes most ciôsely identified
aIse witb the liquor traff l lande whiclr they
are atternptirig te evangelize. America, Great
Britain, Gernrany, Holrrnd, hrave done much te
spreafi tire Bible in Asie, Africu and the Praciluc.
But tiroy hrave aI8e done more than any otîrers ta
mprcod tire curse cf iritemperarîce. At tIre

Congo Canfoearce in Berlin, tire Urrticdi Sîcîce
sud Eugland sougirt te oxciudo the liquor trar.
dce, but Germarry and Holiennd pratestari In tile
iuterest cf Il free triade," andi thora is rio evî.
fonce tirat citier of thre cther ceuntries inat.
festefi greet reluctauce at being permittefi tc
continue their exports'of rum anid gin.

Prom every paripit in the landi there sirouid
go fortin an appeal tirat Arneri'-a*s skirts at
least rnay be dlean cf tire stain cf the bieod of
tiese Innocent anes iu far-aif landis. In gain.
ing that we shahl gain tire saine for Our.
selves. Witirout thatwemray rub ardrab, ant
tire accuref spot wiil but grow deeper and
deeper ln its dye-Homiletic Rev iew.

-A suggestive and important paper appears
in Tite Evangelical Meagarzine an IlTire Parils
te Evangelicai Religion frern tire Spirit er thre
Age,"l by Dr. Alexander Thromson cf Xancjîr-..
ter. Tirere 1s, says the writer, a present mnode
cf tirougirt Nviricîr pproacies every question of
tire divine administration frorn a irrman simdc.
peint. God's purposes sud aia are measured
by tire ideas and sentiments of nuan. la dis.
coursing on tire Bible, it Istiroîruman elemnent ro
ivirich attention ire drawri. Moral conscîoilr.
ness Is muade the judge cf doctrines. Stripinre
representitions cf conversion, of tire eviieoir,
cf tire rights of tire Supreme Ruler, cf tire prn.
cipie of substitution, sud cf depeadence on
supernatural grace, are vauisiring ont of Eer.
mons, because matn becomes tire measure o!f the
divine.

-George Muller, tire mani wbo prevails by
prayer, is stili ut eigirty years of age traveling
and preacbing tire gospel. Wirer heard hrom
lat bie was at Darjeeiing, on tire Himnalayan
Mountains. Prom tbis point hoe iras sont forth
tire fiftieth repart of bis orpiranage nt bristol,
Englarrd, wlrlci toilas the same taie thi was
told in part years. Surmling up the sonsby
wirich tire work bias iseon sustained, lie reports
tirat tire total receipte since Marcîr, 1883, haive
been very rreariy 36.00J,000. Ncarly 8,0(0or-
plirans bave been cared for, and Ilie large boc!es
nave beeri built In Asiriey Downs, Bristol, etnar

exponse cf $575,000, wirich cari accomandrre
2.8,J0orpîrais at a ime. During tre yeairles-
89 crie legacy liras ircen received cf $t5.O0,an_
ctirer of $10,000, and later anotirer of $2,e,».
TIre aid principies arn wlrlch tire institution was
faunded stili prevari. Tire managers make no
debts ; tlrey buy rie' bing ou crerlit; tlrey ask
Qed for tiresupplyfarevery nced. Tbeinshit-.
tien, uniesa soine reat deceptio liras bee:
practicefi by Mr. Muiler sud iris assoelates, ls a
marvel cf faitb-a standing demensir trior of
tire miglrty poeor prayer Ia tire mldst of a
skepticai anaf scofflng generuticu.

-Ne greator miatake canif be ruade by
missiorrarie8, ssays tire Iadiait Wiùres, iii:
tiraI cf yieldirig te tire prosent popnlar deaicd
for Ilresuits rrn tho Lhape of conversions àcd
baptisms. Any rnissianary kaows tirai be
coulfi baptîze very rnany more tuan he doees:
ho couldbr nrrfiamiri reports every ycir;
but It wouid bc fatal te tire native churcir Of thé
future if tirere le any ietting doivrr of thre hi.0
standard of tire gospel In order ta secure cOu-
verts. Sacrilîce cf quality will Wreckin5e,10-
ary effort. Botter hrave 20 truly converLed
andf ftrlly cone-"crated seuls la your catiré
cirurcir tien ... 3 wbcse daiiy lites brÏ1g fe-
proach ou tire cross cf Christ.
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